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DY Joli.' CAMPBELL, I.A.,
Professor of Church Iisory, P'resbyttrian CoUeqeý Mon treal.

In my Iast paper on this subjcct I mcntioned an important Celtic
family 'which (lia not trace its descent directly fromn Gilead, but
which, nevertbcless, sustaincd intirnate relations with bisý lne. Oaci
and Cymari, aecording to Niebulir, were the twvo great components
of the Celtic stock.' Josephus long before had been struck with the
connection of the two naines, and accountcd for it by deriving the
Galatians froya the patriarch Gorner, ini which lie bas been followed
by a large number of writers conxing dowu to the present day.2 It
wvas, however, with no intention of tracing the farnily of Corner or
the origin of the Gyniri that I cornmenced the researches in the
departments of comparative geog-rapby and xnythology that have
restiltcd, as 1 believe, ini ffixin, the relations of the latter. The
resuit, entirely unexpectcd anti even rnstonishing to myscief, was the
consequence of a litnteand full, but by no means exhaustive,
iniction froui geographical facts and rnythological statements ex-
tending over a wide field. It rests to a great oxtent, although far
froni cxclusively, upon the collocation of naines in the topographical
nomenclature and niythological genealogies of many peoples. 1 do
not claim that all the naines mentioned by me refer to the personages
whose descendants 1 scek te trace. Theso are so nurnorous that tume
bas flot pcrnmitted me to niake that minute investigation into their
history which 'would enable me te write witli certainty. A few of
thein 1 have already brought forward ini totally difforcnt connections,

1 Ilistory of It0MCý iL 520. z JouphuslÂntiquit, L, YL 1.



and tho present state of my knowledg-o doco not allow me te nasert
ivhicb of theso coniiectioexsis the 'nost worthy of confidence.'3. 1May
neot aven bave discovored tho preoiso relations ini which the pereonages
with whose history 1 deal stood te one another. Yet thi8, 1 thinlr,
will be found indisputo.ble, that thoy wce intimately related, and
tjnib tlioir descendants constituod an impartat clement in the grcat;
Celtie family of nations.

My starting point ia tho faînily to wbichi Gilead belonged. This
family 1 believo to have beon that of ]3ctlilehiem. }towevor, this for
the present is imniaterial. \Ve read t1huf Gilezud hadu a sister, whose
naine wa.9 Hlammoleketh, or, The Qucen.&' This rcmarkable lady, for
sucli ber naine would ind(icate lier te have beeni, bias no hiusband
assigped lier iii tho B3ible, but the naines of lier tlîreo sons are given.
These are Ishod or Ishichod, Abiezor, who la also ealled Ezer, and
3labalah. In seeking for a fuller genealogy of the faxnily of Jfimi-
moloketh, I found it impossible te, msociato any of tho Ezers of
Chronicles with lier second son, and for tho first no, connections
appeur. A geograpliical trace la, bowcver, afflorded for the iexiia
tion of the former in a place in Abiezer of Palestine, called Oplira..-
Now Opliral isl mentioned among the descendants of Othniel the
.Kenezite. His father la Moonothai, whe, seerna to bave married
Ilatbath, the daughter and only, child of Othîniel. It la very pro-
bable, thereforo, that Meonothai was the son of Ezer or Abiezer.c- A
more interesting conneetion bias been found for M.ahalah. His naine
la identical, neot only with that of tho place called ileholali or Abel
îeokîolh, which wvas ilcadite, ns wvas alse Ezar, Jazer orA.iz,
but also with Mùahol, the naine of a sige ientioned in the book of
Rin.. Thore bis three sons are spoken of, tbeir naines being
ternan, Obalcol and Darda. These sons of 31ahol again appear in

the book of Chronicles among- the descendants of Judahi with iigit
changes, Calcol and ])ara presenting variations illustrative of the
mutable charactor of early language.' Reman, Q~lcol and Dama are
in Chronicles called sons of Zerah, an lionour whicb tbcy sbared with

3 EPOUYMs Iiic Isbod and Eshton, Moieketh and M1old, Abishur and Abluzer, 3famrc and
Ziniran, EsbcoI and Chalcolcannoîfail toprczeentg=et ilcutiUes in the atrup5. te dis i.-si
the'r trame in many 1unguagC

'L 1 chron. vii. 18,
6 JudMe vi. Il.
'% 1 Chmon. IV. 13, 14.
7 Judges Vil. 22; Nurnb. x3i 32; 1 1Einp IV, 31,
$ 1 Chron. il. çf.
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Ziinri and E tlan. In King",, howover, Ethan is spoken of as tho
sonof Zûral or Ezra; Zisnri ig ignored ; and 31ahol is mae h
radier of the wiso triad. There can bc no loflbt that theso are tho
sý,mc persons. My conclusion, the grounds of which will appear in
the scequel, is thtat Zirnri, the fÇnst incentioned among tho sons of
Zernuh, tvas the fat)u2r of M'rlol or 31ahalahi; that Iloman, ChlJol
and Darda woro bis grandsons ; îuîd that Ziniri accordingly %vàs the
liusbanId of ]Ja.mniolckcth. But who wvas Zimri himsclf î For many
rea.-ons 1 bave baen led to regard hini as tho same person wvith Zirnran,
tic echlest son of Abrahani by .Keturah? Why he is calicd the soi
of' Zcrah I cannot %vith absoluto ccrtainty say, but think it probable
that his maotlier ICettual, after tic uleath of Abraham, married Zerah,
aln Etlhiopiani.' 'flic above Inay scom a ineret issue of hypotiieses.
I giant it, and do not ask boee ini the alleg-ed filets on a simple ipso
dixil or plausible statemnent of tllcory. My own convictions did not
arise from any sucb firbitrary interprctation. of scripture passages,
nor did I upon theso fi-amo any thcory ivliatever. Theoevidence
which, constitutes the remainder of tlds pape!; and wlii ia intended
not te trace the farnily o? Ziînran but the enigin o? the Cyniri, will,
I think, showv that tho foregoing necessary statoment bas at least
strong pirobibility on its side. Anotbcr connection o? the family o?
Zimrar niay be înentiond lier,-. His mother mis ILeturah, and his
brothers, Jokshan, with a son Dedan and grandsons Asshurim,
LnPttusliri-, Leiurnmim ; Medan ; 'Midian, with bis sons Epbab, Epher,

Haneb Aidl'and Eldanli; Isib.ak; i.nd Shuab."1 As for Ket.uri.tl,
1 ara inclined te believo that, shc %vas a sister or near relative of the
Amorites, Anler, Eslîcol and Mainre, with wvhom Abrahamn was con-
fedcrate.12 I have some, light upon the story of Zerah, bis son Ethan
zn gra.ndson Azariahi, but te sct it fortit bore Nvould involvo e cs

sary complications.
I purpose restricting myscif iii the main te the family of 1-am-

molcketh, tire sister o? Gilead, uniting Nvith bier, as it sceins te me 1
nrnst, a certain Zimri or Zimran. As part of tbis family 1 count
Heonan, Chialcol, and Darda, thc sons of Maliol or M1ahalali. For

0 Oct'. xxv. 2.
10 Zcrahi or Tirhachai long rcrnaincd an Etiîiopfi2i nl'ne, 2 Chron. xiv. 9. 1 do net by any

mceaus suppose that Zciah %vas a Cushite. lc %vas a soli of &cirnnai or Kaines, the norite
K~ing of Egypt, and flic anccator of thc zorathitc3 or Caplitin.

Il Oct'. xxv. 1-4.
12 Gcn. xiv. 13. This connection la antecedcntly VcrY probable, and thc association of the

lameis v-f Eshcul and 31amrc, nt ILcast, with those of SeturAh and ber sons tcnds to Conftmc Il.
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1shod no other connections bave yot been fourni; and tho relations
of Abiozor -with Ileonothai and Oplirali I shall only indicate iii

passing. In a siniilar eturscry inanner 1 initcnd rofcrring to the

brothers of Zimran and thecir descendants, as well as to their inother

Kýeturaji andilber suposed relatives, Aner, Eshecol and Mainre. The

fo11oving is the goncalogy as I propose to restore it, the naines iii

capitals bcing those which forrn thc subjeet of gcogr.phical. and
mythological conîparison-

Amoritô

Zoab=Keturah=AbralLtm Asier EshoI '.%Tanre

Ethan ZflRA?<=IIAMbIOLEKCEtI Jokshan i Mea 2Iîdian Iahibak Sliuah

ÂAuriah Istion ADiazCr M3IAu. Dedan Ephah El-lier llanoch Abidali Eldaah

Me1onothai fleRÂAe CIIU=cL DÂnDI ftssIhUr! Lctushim Leunmirn

Ophi1rah

Out of thirty-two naines, therefore, 1 at present, in order to avoid
canfusion and to guard against hypothetical connections, direct atton-

tion to cight only. The list is l'orger thanta he fr dte
subjecet of my last paper, and is thus sufficicntly large to enable oee

to predicato somethîing froin a mmer geographical comparison. Unfor-
tunately, howvcver, there is a lack of determinatcncss in the character
of the mi.mes %vhicli hinders their presenting that identity of forai

in difi'ercnt Ianguages, Nvhiehli as appeared in those belonging to the
faniily proper of Gilead. Thù Oreek form of Ziniran is Zambran,
so that an advcatitious b or 1) sound may hc expcctcd in the body of
the wurd. Tho final n of proper names ini febrew is cxceedingly
inconstant, and generally disappears in patronymics.'-3 Even the
initial z may not only bc replaced by c, k, di t, or s, but niay ho ceduced
to an aspirate or even au open vowel. Ishod or Ishchod onay bie
deprived of its initial i and appear as Shochad, ita root. .&biezer
presents peculiar difficulties, the profix Abi being unnecessary, and
the word Ezer itself, as eonmoencing with ayin, and containing, the
changeable letter zain, being liablo to appear i sucli forma as acr,
agr, adr, atr, ar, azr, or as the saine preceded by c, g, or somo equiva-
lent, Gadr, Actr, &e. Maha.ah may aspirato or altogether omit the

18 An ciamplo i.s found in Ithrite, a noua derived from the nwna Ithxan Ithti la to itbran
as Zizari to 21mxan.
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xn-dial cJe(IL, as lin Mahla Malla; it xnay admit a prostlietic a,
anîd, as in the case of Zimran. insert a p or b "iound betwecn the con-
sonants, stuch as woV flnd in Aînphiecea, Amphifflo, &o. Heman,
conimencing -%vitIî a moe aspirate, may bc found preceded by d or t,
Dom-in, Teinan. Clialcol or Calcul can hardly bc expcctcd to retain
its final 1, which niay bo altogetxer omitted or replaced by r or s.
Dama or Darda, las two forins to begin with, an.d the final letter
being ayin, will bo found to end with ,gs, or ?ig. Our subject l%
thus encompassed wvith philological difliculties of no mean order, and
for this reason I have supplemented the gcograplii*l conîparisons
%viti others derivod froni mythology and tradition, whicli I trust
niay tend to confirmn theoevidence tlîat geography supplies.

Palestine afl'ords evidence that the childrcn of Ilanimoleketh wero
counted as nart of the f.imiily of Cilend. Abiezer wvas situated near
the lanud of Gilead, and Jazer, I)resenting' anothier forin of the naine,
couistittctd a, region of it; Abel Mcholah wvas in similar proxixnity,
a-ad Barzillai the 'Meholathite is also called a Gilcadite31 Thie mime
Abel 3deholah, if liko Abel Mizrihu it denotes ",Uhi ourning of
iMahialahl," inay furnisx the chue to a tragical story. It may, lîow-
ever, simply mean " the meadow." As such we inay expect it to
reappear in other parts of tho w~urld in sonie forin liko Philomeiui.
It is worthy of note that the family is nlot oxîly represonted as one
of pre-eminont sages but also of axusicians, so mach so that the name
of Meholah ;vas appicd in diffurent forms te musical compositionis,
and the ineanin- of the root frontu which it is derivcd is singing. But
the word Zimran itseif means a song. Abiezer or Ezer indicates the
itelper, and appears ini a remarkablo Grock word for which lio root
eau bo given, -Ppikouros, meanilîg the saine thing. The etymology of
Heman and Chialcol is obscure, unless the former, like Jamin, denote
thte rùjht /eand. Darda is supposcd to signify the pearl of wisdorn.
A simiila.r Celtic conmmction to thàt '%Vhich compamrative etymology
affordcd in the case of the descendaints of Gilead is found foir thre
of the 'laines of bis sister's famnily. Zimran, the song, is the Erso
Amblran, wvitli thoc sanie meaniîîg. Mahol or Mahalah is the Welsh
Moui, te sing, Ioant ch~ant, and the Erse Mal, a poet. But,
stifl more reîuarkabIe, tie obscure word Ishod or Islichond, front tho
root Shochad, a gift or present, is reproduced lin the Erso Asccadh,
bearing an identical signification."5 Wero 1 stifficiently conversant

'2 Samn. xxi. S Compare 2 Sam,. xvii. 2..
i~The Persian Shekijaut, iucaning liberui, gencrous, is probably the exine.
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witli thse Coltie languiages, 1 doubt net that similar agreomentsof
the Hobrow and the Coltie mniglit bc found in tho* caso of tho othor
nlaies.

As, in tracing the wvandcrings of the Celts, Persia was my starting
point, it is fitting that the Cyn1ri shouid first meet uis in the saine
aneient, histofic ]and. It is there, betw-en the Oxus and the In-
<han Ocean, that Ptolerny andi ether geograpliors p'Iaccd the Comas'.
ians.2< Therc, alse, ive find tho Gimir-i of tho Porsian inscriptions;
and from tise saie region Pezron derived his Cyxnri, in -%vhich hoe
lias been followed Iby more reont and more scientifie invcstigators.1'

Nowv, the Bible should slied sorne liglit ilpeis tuais large portion of tise
population of a country which had important relations witlî Pales-
tine. A.nd se it does. In Jeronsiah x-xv. 253, ivo find the people of
Persia classified as Zimii, Elani andl the Mofdes. Elamn I ]lave already
identificd with thse Gileadite or Celtie line. 1 do not at prosent
enter iîpon the origines of the 31odes, wvho, I arn convinccd, wvoro liko
Zixnran of the so-called Midianite family, derivinc, thocir naine, as
Maticai itself indicates, front illdasi ani Midian, two, of the sons
of Alirahin by Eeturztb.'5  Ziniri is idonutical with tlie naine -wo
]lave alrondy found in Chronicles, and is tlin forus in which ive shouild
naturally expeet thse Ziraranites te appear. 1 have indicated thiat
tho wor<l Zimran presents a variety of anodificatior ,~ in transliteration.
The initial z may bc ropresented by c, 9, (1, t, ç s, and rny ciren bc
replazed by a breathing or an open voweli. .n illustration of the
latter bas been seen in tho identity of the Hiel, -çw Zimran with the
Erse 4rnJtran. But a bettci illustration is -q'ordled in the Ar-abian
'Homneritze, who, accerding, te tie testimnony of Philostorgius, ivere
the descer lats of one of the sons of ILbrahai by Keturah ; ani
this con caa ho noue other than Zimr.tn.'3 Anethier formn is tlîat of
the LXX., in wvhicit Ztmbran is the equivalent of tise Hehrew %vord.
Sueli a foirm meets us in thse modern ]?ersian naine, Conibroon. lu
addition te this naine, ivhioh belongs to Persis, wve find Amarieoe in
Media; Amarusa, Asosura, Saniiana and Tam-brax, ini Hyrcania;
Ambrodax in Parthia and Margiana; Somiramides Montes in Car-

26 Ptolein. v il 1. Pomp. .ti<im, - 2.
IT Ralilnson's lierodutus, App. B3ook iv., Esuy 1. Pezron's Aitiqullies of Nations, I. 2,3, &C.
19 Tite traces of tho %Ii.lianites arc four,, in ail tIie Ziinruto regtonso! Apia, Afrita and Europe.

.extending oven to the Hodona or Siancy in lrvia3nd. Wero 1 te add the trace of Jokla, this
paper would doule its size. i

l'éPlolotgl Epit. ILi. 4, aix Photium
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mania; Taxorus in Gedrosia; Zimyra in Aria; .Anares and Chomora
in ]3actriaxia. The eldest son of Hamxnoloketh -%as a mame
derived froas tho root Sliocbad. In lus naine we discovor tho reason
-%by Segistan, Segeste, and similar terms, s0 constantly accompanied
tho Celtic stock, as I set forth ini my last paper. Tho Soxotoe and
Systa of Pei-sis; the Astaceni and Socauda of flyrcania; Issatis, As-
tasaixa and Tastache of Parthia ; tho Isatichoe of Carmania ; Asth"e,
south of Gedrosia; Asti, Astauda, Astaveni, and Sacastene of Aria;
Astacana. of flactria; and Basistis of Sogdiaua, are his Persian record.
The fainily of Bzer or Ablezer is oxceedingly liard, to tr-ac; and it
is with diffidonco that I present Azara of Media 'with Tigrana and
Taebasara; Agra of Susiana; Gadar of Parthia; Gedrosia itacif;
Casirotax of Aria; and Iaus of Bactria. T!,û names of hLali and
his mother Hammroleketh or Molcketh, scem to have bcen Ürequently
associated, and it is liard to say whon ono and when the other is to
bo found commemoratedl in a geographical namo, containing as its
'chef elements the letters M. L. Sucli are Amui and Maltai of
Media, Melitons of Susiana, and 31alana of Oedrosia. The paucity
of MahalaVu' geographical records niay hbo accottnted for by the
superior faute of bis children. These unay be, fournd i Ainana, Acola
and ])ariausa with the DerusL'ei of Media; in Dcra of Susiana; the
Daito of Hlyrea; Dordomana of «Pai-thia -'l' 'Omoenusand Lai-a
of Carmania; Cocala of Gedrosia; Dammana of Aria; and Dargidus
of ]3actuia. T'ho Daritax must furnish us with the originals of the
Celtic Druids, being the descendants of Larda or Dara, which, in the
latter formn, with the full power of the ]Iebrew ayin is tho Erse
Lsrag, ilte oak. The Persian Dir, a peari, agrees so far with the
I{ebrow. The Chaldeans and the Daritax were tho early Culdees and
Druids; and with tbe latter the oak lias ever beûn coxinected, both
ini the iatter of worship and of naine. A ristotle, Diogens Laer-
-tius, and other writers sasociate the Druids wvith the Persian Magi;
and Pliny expressly says that the Druids of Britain so eultivated the
miagie art that tbey vould appear te have tauglit it tc, the Persiaus.n

In regard to mytlxology, wo find two early Persian names i-e-
sembling that of Zinirn. One of these is Kaiomers or Gayomers,
'who lias often beon ides cified with Gonier; snd the other is his

12" The Partbians are also madeo the dcsccndan±a of REturah hi- Mos of Cboree Euseb.
ChrOn. Ed. Mijpo, p. GI&

'e PUaSt LL N. x-z é.
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*descendant, T.ahlmouras.2' Mirkhond speaks of tbe latter as tho fathex-
of Fax-s, se tliat lio is thus made te conneet wvith a son of Gilcad,'for
nothing is plainer than that Peresh wvas the namer of Fars or
Persis.e- But the Iinio of wvbich Kaiomers was Uic flrst, was called
tho Pisclidadian, and a son or grandson. of that primitive kIng was
Roelieng or Pischd(ad. The nami ehddi ulini er rt
the prefiX of the Coptic articlo, te that of Isbod to niake the connec,
tien of Kalomeis irnd Pischidad significant. The statement of Mirk-
bond, that Houcbeng or Pischidad was by sonie writers suppeseil
to boe tho saine as Mabalcol, may point te an early tradition which
xxnited his namo with that of bis brother Mahalah.Y It is somewbat
remarkable that Pliny sheuld mention among the inventers of magie
tho Median Apusorus and Zatratus2' The namo Apusorus is so un-
common that it is pardonable te asseciate it with Abiezer, and to
suggest the po&sibility that; Zaratus may represent bis ncpbew, Darda,

The ancient gegraphy of India eontaincd naines that fitly set forth
the -%vholo family et Zimran. Sudh are the Kamarupas, KÇimpurushas,
Tumburas, Mlecbas, Nishiadas, Apsarasas, Mekhaan, Yarmnnas,
Kulakas and Daradas.n Already wo have found Amares ini Bactria
on the Indian hordei's; and farther nerth. on thc Jaxartes were
Comari. The Moguils and Tartars may bave claimed kindred w-ith,
dieux, as thc descendants ef Machalah .and Darda. During the
classicai period, the nerth-wvestern part of India about the Indus
was peopled by the descendants of Zimran. Sudh were the Astaceni
and Malli; and such, in the tiaxe ef Darius Rlysbxspes, the Abissares
and the Dardoe.6 Near them dwelt the Glaucze, whvlile fartixer soutlî
the Jomanes or Jumnna cennnemorated Ilemuan, and Agr, situated
npon it, %vas another record of Ezer. In tbe basin cf thoi Indus we
aise, find' -Nagara, representing Ezer, and tbe Soastus wvith Suatene
as traces of Ished. Te theceat, in Uie region. cf l>atna, lay Miyxu
or Mithila., thc modern naine of whieh, Tirlint, ekhibits a, repl=c-
ment et M1abalah by bis younge-st but nxost distinguisbed son. One
of dhe xnouths of the Ganges was called Camboricuin, and niear at
baud was Cocala. Above the ieower range cf the IRiialayas, in a

Ci Vide Shsl ah.e itis worthy of note that Tabmuras is made the foundor of Msuiain in

m ldihond's flistoey or the Earîy Ki%- of icisL, translatcd by David Shca, 134.

il . N. m'lx 2.
U$ Mule's Sanscrit Texte,
2' 1--rnat & Chevaies Manu3l of the Ancie:it Ilhstory C: the £=st, h. 141.
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direct lino froni Tirliut, floNved the Dyardanes, and near it dwolt the
Aininaeha. Soiith of Ainara or Ambra in Central India appeared
'Mesolia, witht another Coala, and, botter stili, a Ciligtiris; '%vhi1e
Hippocuria, Regio seenis a more HIeiied forai of the naine Abiezer.
Cornaria ani the Tanira, river ini the south would indicate that tho
descendants of Zimiain had pectrated to the extremnity of the penjin-
sula. «Mýr. fyde Oiarke's valuable Ilesearchi in Prehistorie and
Protohistorico Comparative Ph]iloIogy, &c., first drew my attention to,
the Siimerian or Zixnrite cliar-acter of Faither India, including; Malaya
aiid Canibodia.? This distiliguished phiiologist points ont the in-
teresting fact that tlîe Canibodians ml) theinselves Kannuieron Khmer,
and conneets thoim witli the great Sumeriau fâmily. Rie also holds
that Malacca and siot J3riLain furnislied the supply of tin of wh1ich
the Sumnerians monde use froin an carly period. Samiade in AMalaya
is a mark of Zinirito occupati', amin( so are, Tagrasa, Acadra, Thagori,
xwhich rnay be foaias af Abiezer or Ezer; Liticieucolon, in wliich
Mahýilalah or bis niother may find a record; Calligicurû, a reminiscence,
of Chialcol; and Tharra, whieh commeniorates. Dara.

Tite regions inhabitcd by the Zirites ini India %vore at ane tinte
peeuliarly ]3uddhist, especially iMiyulti or Ilithila.n Tho musical
dewk- Timbara, pertaining to Btuddhist xnythology, may have beeit
Ziniran. Roa must cortainly have been the Suniuri or Sambara of
the Braliminical mythology, which pIainly betrays enmity to the
l3uddhist faiiies. M lie s siain by Indra.2 Tie queen Mallika
answers tc, Rinoleketlî, but silo is wvroiigly mnadic the NRUifea
or Ishod, instead of bis znother.30 Ajasat, as a- N-ickedl kigay ho
Ulie sanie as Chetival, wvho huâit Astaptira and Dda.'If so, lie
is improporly called the son of Upachara or bis brother Abiezer, and
the father of Muchala or Machilah, the youngest of the three sons of
11ammioleketh. Mabali, a Lamons king of I3uddhist story, is no
dolibt the salne person un the latter? The ornament Mekliahi,, whieli
]3uddhist writers trcat of, Nwill yot ho found to conneet with îsimuiar

fl Rtsbes in Pfthistorie and Protolaistoric Coinparative P ijology. 3fy'tbolouy and
A rch.tolom, in conoction wdtI, the origin or Culture in Âzutrtna, anid the 4ccaii or suintzia
EFamilies, 42.

II Hardys 31anual oftDaddhisrn, 12.
n wlseons Vi~shnu Pur-a. flc zust aIso bc Cuulara, the god of w:ar, a character thst will

Ye pra te have beem borne by two of bis desecnUrit,- Vide CxnwtonSl' ndisa Iescarches,

e Hardy, 255.55.

22 lb. =82
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decorations in other landC. The Tirttakas, a religions sect, xnay
have been Darda's descendants, and an early class of Druids.34 Cer-
tain is, is that Druids and Buddlîists alike held the doctinùe of
inetempsychosis and other beliefs, which have led rnany writers to
asociate theni equally mwith the phiosopher Pythagors. The Ieariied
Davies bas not hesitated to associate Druidism %vith -%hat lie 1kncw
of ]3uddhism31

Following tho course adoptcà ini the Iast paper, we return to tbc
basin of the Tigris and Euphrates. In Chaldea, Zimnran wvas repre-
sentcd by Cainarina or Gomereek; bis son Abiezer hy Abn-Shalirein;
and bis graudson Darda by Teredon or Diridotis. ]3abylonia fur-
niishies Thamari, the Nahiar Ma]cha. Isseden, Sittice, Otris, Teredata
aud Dorista. Assyria is ntoxro full, for it was% the horne of the
Sumrerians. There wo find Sumere, Saxnaran, Goniara, Saccada or
thre Sakad of Ptolemy, .Attu-ia, MIcso-Pyoe or Mdosul, Calchas and
Chalachenre, Dartha and Dura. lI Mesopotamia appear fliimeria,
Ombmr, Semiramidis, Saccada, .Auxaris, the Mallji, Achaiah-ala, Coe-
ciiiini, Dura, Dtdara, and ])aradax. Turning from geographical to,
inythological and historical evidences, the great Sumerian family
seems to, exhibit it.s ancestry in the lists of Bar llebreus and other

c1i~iler.~ There w discover among the carliest inonarclis,
Niniud, Cambirus, SSirus or Sairas, Zmarus and Semiraniis, setting
forth Ziznran, unlesa Nmrud be a foras of tho namo of his unclo

air.Theso mnust represent~ the so-calledl Medians or Midianites,
who rit an early period ridcd in Chkddca. lu other lists appear such
na-unes as A.scatadc-s, Ephecheres, Matucalcus, replaccil by Ascalius
and preceded by Mamithus, Nvho may havec been Esheol and Manire,
Mamylus and Arnyntes, who, as Hemnan, properly succeeds Ascat-
ades.Y Jerosus scems to, have known Mahalalin A.molon and Ilemen
in Ainenon, I1is. successor, -while Darda may have been bis Euedores-
chtis.-> The uncommon name Ohalcol is preservedl in full inu Kial-
khaals, a surname of Nin or Bar." Enyalius will yct appear as

:31Hanly, 232 ItraasocaUdM62a.as2dwasagirfle

lu ÇCelti Itescarches and British Druids. Vide ~.~esCeltie Druids. Pocockc, Indil in
Grccc, 102, 3ssociatcs the Dids with flszddiisni.

:4CorÏs Aencitnt Fragmcnts In support of thec Eshcol coccUoa, It la wortby of note that
Scneiralis W=s of Ascalon.

~a ~no~tiùo3liolicT3, ýLmsititbi, M, Le.
as3 Ap EUSCIÂ Chron.
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a form of the word «Malialali. It is thoreforo interesting te fiuîd
Hestizeus saying that priests brouglit bis wvorsbili into Seiînazir of
Babylonia.A0 IUolis or Mylitta, thoe grwLt godder>s conincctedl with
Scmiramis, if not idontical witlî ler, Nvns undoubtkdly MiNolfketh, the
qucen and Nvife of Zimr-an.1 Her relations with tho wvorship) of Sacti
and 'Vesta are exphained by flic fact that these nailles wveFe derîvcd
fromn that of lier son, Ishod.'2 The ]and of -Milidia, mentioned in
tho cunciform inscriptions, and Milisiliu, whio appears in Mr. George
Smith's list of ]3abylonian. kings near UGlam-ti3ryls, Miay *Yýily
represent Mabalali, the cousin of the latter's father, Perslk.3 I is a
little striking, te find thrce brotiiers named Muranu, Gatiya (the
Indian. Clictiya>, and M~usaliixnu, sold as slaves in the reign cf Sim-
masihu, who follows Rurigmaiu, the supposed father cf Mýilisiihu."
This may sixnply inclicate that the naines, being thosc cf royal' per-
sonages, were common. at thc tittie, for such naines do net beloxîg te
Inter Babylonian. history. Usati, the naino of tho ffather cf the thirce
slaves, is nearer te that cf Islhod than Gatiya. Aswad, thec naine cf
Akkerkuf, is probably a restorcd forrn of Ishod. There is every
reason te believe that the Surnerians or Cymri, Obaldeans or Cul-
dees, and Pairadoe or Druids, made their first homoe soniewhcrýo ie.ar
the junction. cf the Tigris id Etiplratcs. Marinarus, the by
Ienien. vlhiui Plir.y menxtions a1'wg'ith the 'Meles Alpusorus aud
Zaratus, as an inventer cf magic, was probably 'Manror, the uncle of
Ziwran.'5 1 amn net disposed te iLeed tic unscienitific modes of cou-
nectingê sacred. and profane history prevalent i last century. The
connection 'which tho Abbie flanier establisbed betwccn Druidical
ivorsh?, and the oaks cf Mnire, bowcver, I hold te bic -.vorthiy of the
mnost serieus attention.A1

If ziny part cf the N'orld possesscd a Zirnrito population before
Chaldea, it was. Arabia. Abrahami sent bis sons by ICeturzth cast-
xward into the eust country, which. would embraco thesû twe iregioiis.'7

The Katecrai 'vere a fanions people in .Amrbian hiistery,,%vliom Pliny

Il ctw1,în'~iwdotus, L. 11 note, and b.. ESZIY S.

u~ Tmn=actiOns of tlir Society of lx, Aroogy, L 1, a5.
44 Records of the PastI. .9, ss net,.
' IL N. ast 2. sinuri, a rnàYt±iv-a diviner, wbose riaie b,%3 1,en diseoverced by 31r. George

Smith, rhay have been 2Zingn.TeChala acutofGniL
<'Thce MYtho1ný;y rgid Faibles of the Accients explained frou2 lflsiozy. Loidon, 1740, Rii 2-1-L
47 GMn zzv. 6.
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knew in lus day ns the Xatami, and whose chief settlement 'was
Katara, now called, Katura, appearin,- about niidvray on the enýtern
cos. Beginning at the north, however, wu find certain features
of flyrcaiain geography reproduced, in the Zamareni, Nyith a place
Chainaira, -%vho appear a short distance south of the Saraceni, just as
S-tinarianie and- Syracene connect in Hyrcania. Tite Chaiilotboei,
Bene Khalitl or Gileadites, witli the Ag,,r.ci or Ezrites, are not fa?
off; Nliile Madiana, farther south, affords mnother proof of Midianiite
connection. On the Arabian Gulf of the Iled Sea opposite Berenice
%vere situated the ?Jalich.e, Darro, Ausara and Agrat. Lower down

on the s.'ue sido wo meet with the Minoei, Mamala, Nagara or Ag-ra,
anul Aimara. The Y of Napear, arises out of the nasal pronunicia -
tion of the initial ayin of Ezer, Nvhich is found in Arabie. But in
thc Persian Gulf about Katuira, and in a direct Uine withi the home
of the MaLlýliehoe and IDarr.e, other Ag-r.ei or Geroi appear, together
with Asatenii and Sata. In the south-east a gliaxy of Zinirite mes

Darroe and Acilla, to whieh may be added Masthala. Conting fur-
ther westwvard, but kceeping to the southcrn coast, Hiianirei iii the
Smyrnopboros Ilelo commeniorate Ziniran. The Aýscitmc were the
descendants of Ishod; the Ausaritai of Ezer; and Massala ivas a
record of Mahalah. Oniana Sinus, south of whichi -Marniatlîa may
have been a reminiscence of Manire, hetrays Hemani's posterity, and
Ctimacahiun on the Sachalites Sinus may unite Ohlcflol -%vitli Eslheol.
Titis leads to the great region of the llIoinerioe, wbom tradition has
already identified with the family of Keturah. Ainong theni Theo-
phanes found the Amanitai, to whom ho attributedl a sixuilar descent.4î
The rite of cireunicision prevailing among these tribes tends to con-
firni their Abrahani patreratageC.n luI the saute region Burckhardt
fonnd traces of the Omran Arabs, althoughi thecir princeipal settienient
aceording, to inu nas tho northerit tract in Nvwhiehi we found tho
Zaînaiýreni.5 'l Omran is an Arabie forni of Ziira-n, exhibiting the
saie change as tho Erse word. Adikran, bas ulready prcsentcd. Sa-
cati., 11eIa Mrons, Ocelis eýnd Thturis in the land of the Honieritre,

41 NtAts on thý) Bcdamin, &P., 21. Another Stontheae wtas f.iun.1 by Ch-.rd3int %w ôh
tr.,vcllcrs nt Ujan in Persia: Sadik Isfahani, 9 note. SUIE anotbcr in Phoenicia is dnctEbed by
Piun. fyewftys in Paliistnc, 2S3.
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among, whom the Abideli or descendants of Abidah, the §on of
Midian, wcre found, set forth Ishod, Mahialali, Chalcol and Dara.
Tho Camareni and &alichi Islands off the saine coast wvere Inemorials
of Zimran and hlis '%vife. If wvc suppose Chalcol te have been repre-
sented by the Chaulasii, wvho, dwelt towards the northern extremity
of the Persian Gulf, wve shalh find the wvhoIc family of Zimran
appcaring in Arabia as the eponyms of powvcrful tribes. Suci -were
the Zamareni, Horncritoe or Omran, the Asciti, Agroi, Malichze, Om-
anitoe, Chauilasii and Dardzzt. In Ksscem, seuth of Jebel Shamniar,
or in tho ]and of thc old Zaniarcni, Mr. Paigrave found a Druidical
circle, identical in chai-acter with Stonehienge, Uic xvork of Eînrys or
Ambrosins, wvho, gave its name to Ambresbury ini Wiltshire. Con-
cerning it lie says: IlThere is littie difféence betwcen the stono
wvondcr of Kasscem and that of WViltshire, excopt that one is in
Arabia and the other, more perfect, in England."5

If Straho's statement, wvith which. the accounts of Arabiani bis-
torians sem to agre-e, be truc, wo cannot expect te find ini tho lists of
carly A-rabian xnonarihls that, hercditary descent wvhich Nvould enable
us to speak positively of their Ziinrite relationships.b' Iimnyar or
IHaiaycr, howcvcr, the greatcst of Arab sovereigus and Uic ancestor
of thc H-ome-ite, hike ire Persian Kaiomers and tihe Chaldean
Zniartus, nmust, have been Zinraxî hireseif. Hoe is ealled a son of Abd
Shems; or Saba, and bis brothers werc Ainru, a repetition of bis owni
name, Ashar or Ezer, and Amelais or 11ahalah, bis sons.* Maslik
%vas an carly king of Omnan ; and Shammir a descendant of Hiniyar.e
The descendants of Amelali are said te bave emligrated te Damnascits,
and there thse Trachones, a memorial of Darda, arc found, together
xvith a Gerra that may be a record of Ezer.u' Two modern naines,
Dummar and Aswad, in thse saine region may preserve tise memory
of Zimran and Ishod.

*Uni.ikc the family of Gilcad, that of bis brother-in-law Zinran
seems at some remote epocli te have passed over frei Arabia, into
Ethiopia, and te have dNvelt for a tiene aitso in certain parts of Egypt.
We find thein in the Sembrioe of the former country, %vho were

62 Traivels ini Central Arabia, i. 251.
e' Strais. xvi. 4, 3. Uc States tisat thse son does net succed thse father, but tise first son of a

noble farni(Y bom after his accession te the tisronc.
&M Ue*s Koran, Gencalogical Table&
S& leaonnacit 3. Chevalier, IL 312.
64 Wac7s Korn, chap. miv. note.
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gavorn&l by a qucen.so These are the modem Amiaram- Thero dwetb
the Agrii, and thorao -wo meet withi Esar, Ta.sitia, Mosylan orMos.
sylictus, Ennienes, Acila, tind Parada. Peiro, whieh is said -ta lave
datiotcdl Iltho neck,," and tiras ta have been a Grock -,ordi may have
bin originally dlerivod fromn Dar, a peari, a string ai pearis forming
an arnanient for tlîo neck, for it is the Torquê of the Ceits, in whoso
]angage-> dorc or torci signified % collar or noc-iaco.n' Altiiougl
gencrally of gold, tho torqjues -%ere sotuotimes coxnposed of aniber
beads. Tho Indian arnamont Mokhali, tho necklace of Manlius
Torquatns, tho golden colhir of the Irish Malachi, serve ta unito
Mâaliî and .lîis son Darda in the invention of this article of dress.A3

Circuiiiision prevailed among sanie af these Ethiopian tribes.M
The Ziiari passcd into Lover E gypt, whether by way of Arabia

Peto.e.i or upwards fromi Ethiopia I czinniot tell. An early historical
notice ai the sons ai Keturahi is given by Josephus, in which lie unites
thoni with the Egyptian Hlercules>,tind malkes Epher, the second son
ofilMidian, tho namner ai AfricaO A part ai Zimran's family must
have enteredl the hind ai tha Pham ahs in this migr-ation. Milukhi,
a ],ingdom mentioned in1 the Assyrian inscriptions, and 'vhicli Lenor-
niant at first identificd with Meroe, the land af tho Serabritze, was ini
the Delta.cî Metelig and Menelaus, which, according ta Aristides,
kid its origirz long boforc tho time of the Lacedemonianiz haro, doubt-
les l ia.e h pzoaition of thiz M:ilalite kingdoni.0' 9zlimdia, near -
at hand, is a perfect representation of Ishiod; and two places nameà
'Ihposiris, in tie saine regian, are in ail probability the memarizzls af
Abiezer. Glauons, near Libya, xnay unite Chalcol. Thore was a
Deirat hetween Iletelis and. Sch.-edi.a, and a Tarichoea north ai the
latter city. It is worthy ai note thabthei gati Malouli was wor-
shippod at Talmis, in Ethiopia.oe

The aid tradition that Northern Airica was in grcat part peopled
by the Hoineritie is undoubtedly truie.0 ' It is also truc that Colts,

<'4 Strab. xvi. 4, S.
11)b. 5Xî. 4, 4.

"The neektacc of Eriphyle Is the key to this association of ternis and lesend, inl s0 far as
mythiîlo;W can afford a key.

ý9 Strab. !cVi. 4, 5.
CO Joscjbus %nt, 1. 16.
$1 Lenorrnant & Chievaller, 1. 394.
rt Ap. flryant, Analysis of Ancient Mythsoo_. IV. 315.
6' lawlirison's ilerodotus, App. Bool, ii. ch. S. The authors of the Aricico. rJnivcrsi Iis.

tory mention among the Arab rulers of Egnpt, Asosar; Scdeth; Ecros, 11adarcs, Dudesir,
3faIinus, 31s il ; culcau ; Dark-un. Ai). U. Hi1,t. fI. 109 scq.

0' flusseFs Conntio.*n of sacrcd and Profae Ulistomy il. 249.
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whi Priteliard calls Cumbrians, were foutnd in the saine reg-ion.1
Thlese aio aliko the Ziniri, whoso record ini <yrene, Seinoros, con-
tieets them with tho Amsyrian Sumerians. A part ef the Cynari
foJlewed the course pursucd by the main body of the Celtic cinigrant,
and passed inte Europe froma Asia by the B3lack Sca, the Sca, ô4tMar-
roera, or tho M-~geau. But a very considerable -,ortion of this fiaily
followed the route of the Trojan fugitives i Romins story, and of ther
Colts Nrho peopled Britaiu and Irelaind, ncerding te their native tradi-
tions, that, nainely, which lay along the northern Coast of Africa
from E gypt te Clarthage, whence they set sal for 'Sicily; or tu theo
pillars of Hfercu les, wvhere they passed over into Spain." Three
Oyinrie tides ut different periods thus set in te Europe fromn Asia
and Africa. That which tr-aversed a Greck and Sammnatian area pro-
bably became Çorinanized, and deve]oped the Cinibri of Julnd wvith
other Germanie tribes. These wero Asiatie Cyruri. The first in
poi.nt of time of the two African migrations, that which set out frei
the neighbourhood of Carthage, fitrnishied the Cyrnric element in the
Italian populatiens, and fused in part with the two other streains
frein the east and west in Rhoetia, and Helvetia. The western migra-
tien filled Spai, occupied part of Gaul, and sent colonies jute tho
EritisliIslauds. Stil 1 another streun, 1 bel ievc in cemmon wvit1 Mr.
Hyde Clarke, visiteil the Azotes, the Caniry and Cape Yerâe Islads,
and moved wvestward into the New World.6 1 proposc devothig a,
separate paver te the Celts in Aierica. To retiirn, however, te the
traces of the Cymri in Northern Africa. We have already found
Semeros in Cyrene. lu the sanie Libyan regien '«e nicet with
Auschitre, as in Arabia, 'with Nausida, Aziris, Menelaus, «Masadalis,
Ampelus and Ampelietre. -In Africa and Nuniidia appear Zamora,
Sidetani, ]?isida, Azarath, Sizar or Ufsar, Sizara, Mascula, the )Misu-
lani and iffachlyes, Amuncla, Daniensil, Igilgilis, Culctta, Culucitanoe,
Durga, Tfarycliim, Tritoniis, and a lîest of similar naines. There also,
the Mideni carry eut the Midianite cennection, that bas more than
once hielped te attest the Keturite enigin of the Zinwi. Sallust,
quoting froni the librauy of Hienipsal, states that ameng the ancient,
inhiabitauts of Africa and Nunidia there were Medes, Perzians and
Armenians. '«ho had followed the fortunes of Hercules, and thab the

lu Eaitcm Origisi or the CeItic Nations, MO.
t8 irglil tEncid ; 1(cating's Gencril Ilist.ry or Jreland ; Oconlcy or Monmouths British

Illstory; Fordun's Chronicle.
c; Rtsarches, &r.
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namne Mcdo becamo corrupted into that af 1Moor.63 Saine ancient
tradition must have given riso to suoli a statement. The Medes of
Sallust wera 11o doubt tho Iidliinites, and bis Persians tho dend-
ants; of Peresh, the nophe-, of Zimran, somne of wlîom 1 traced ta
Iibya in rny last paper. Mauretania was pre-eminently a Zinirite
country. Thainarita, Tumarra and Camaratà, ivero records of Zimrars.
The great river Molochatis, liko tho Nahar Malcha of flahylonia,
commernoratcd bis wife, whose naine is identical with it in forin ani
meaning. «Usceta, Sigatha, Sitisi, set forth. the relations of Ishod's
descendants, and the Massoesylii, Malliana, Amilos and .Ampelusia,
tisose of Mahalah's progeny ta this African province. Asarth, Ti-
grisis and Tasagora snight easily bo remniscences of Ezer. In Mina
Jlcman's naine may appear in an abbroviated forin; the Chalcorycliii
mauntains should preserve that of Chaicol; and-Durdus Mons, the
Dryitie, ]Jaradze and Dracones, and sisnilar -%vords, recail the name
of Darda.

flaving taken Palestine virtually as aur starting point, and baving
oxplored the lands east and ivest, 'vo now returu ta it, and pass narth-
wvard it Phocenicia and Syria. .kiready we have made an excursus
inta the neighibourhood of Damascîis, in conneetion with the histary
of the Banu Amelah. With thoin 'v have associated Dammar, As-
wad, Gerra and Trachones. There wvas an Azar also in Syria; and
Mablsalib and Ampeloessa may hsave heen traces af the Amlah.
Amassa and Eaminea, Trieres and Darada' should relata ta Hemant
and Darda. Turning ta tise Phoenician histary of Sanchoniatha, 1
amn cansciaus of a ivrang identification wvili 1 proposed ia a former
paper. IL is that af tho liera Demaroon.09 fIe ivas the son af a
well beloved concubine af Ouranos, who. liad been taken froin lim by
Ilus or Cronos. In him we must find Zimran once mare appearing.
as he lias already appeared in tisa lersian, Chaldean and Arabian
histories. TIse fact, that t.he son af Demaroon was Melcartus, and that
Adodus was associated with him, tends ta prove this connection.*'
Melcartus is MahaIah, and Adodus prabably Ishsod. In Meleartis
we find an assusnption by Malialali af the namne ai bis miother Mole-
ketb. Hie is Moloeh Mars, Enyalius and Miles, the soidier par ex-
cellence. Tho Tamyras river af Phoenicia commemorated Demxaroon
or Zirnran. The mughazils, or phallic monuinents af Phoenieia,

Cs Sallustil fleL Jtsg. xviiiL
42 Tho Primitive istory of the Ionians, Can. Jour., Nos. 5 and 03, vol. xlv.
70 Saischculatho's Pli=eicia nistory by Cumberland, 84, 35.
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probably retain a namo once given in memory of tho voiingest son of
Hanumnoleketh to rites chitactor-istic of lier wvorýslip.7 ' Tho Phoeni-
cian colonies indicato, that tho family of Zimran Nvas once powcrful
there. Catnirus ini Rhodes, nained after Cam-irus, tho son of the
nymph .Ilegeto-ria, is undoubtedly a record of Zitnrau, tho son of }Ke-
tiirahi.u1 MaNltL, with its phiallic monuments, receive'i itz ointo
froin Moloketh or i\yIitt«t.0' Cossura inay bave retained the naine
of Ezer. Molos and Thora cati bardly bo dissociated front iM:halah
alid Dad.In %1il aildor an1Malaga, i) coninection Nvi.th the
Bastitani and Turdetani, aiso afford traces of Abiczcr, Maial, 1shod

li Armenia 'vo fin(l vestiges of the family of Zimr-an, as wohl ns
of that of Gilead. It containcd Zimara, Astacana, Testis, Azora,
Moléliia, aid Acilicene. Darda appears to bave hiad no mnemorials
there. The region of Catucastis, basidles the Ciinmerii upen its ber-
dlors, furnishies Sioda of Albania, Souinara and Vasoeda of Iberia,
Absaruis and Moechlessus of Coichis. la the Glaucus river, the Cilici
of Coichis, Coichis itseif and tho Tarsura, wve may discover footprints
of Chialcol and Darda. Madia, liko Moteno, of Armenia and similar
mnes elsoNvhiere, kceps lis in inid of Midian's relationship -%vith

Pfna.'3ontus, in Pixnolisa, 31egalopolis and Collucia, perhaps
<xibits tho m)arks of occupation by iMahlalth's and bis son Clialcol's
descendants. Cappadocia, se ricli in WIleadite namos, was flot alto-
gether destitute; of the records of Zinran's lino. fre r e find
Tniliam-us and Sinoria, the Scydices Mountains, Aziris, lMolitene, two
rivers naînod -Mehis, E umois, Oaoinsera and ad Draconies. Cilicia Nvas
pre.eminently at Gileadite habitat. There Zimtratn's name survivcd
in Conmori.s. Posidium, built, according, to tradition, by Aniphulo-
chus, ànld imalins, whlich contained his oracle, toigothor -%vith Melania
tud Mle, showv that Ishod and Mahalah Nvent hand in 1hand.' Mie
f-inily of lomiii appears proinntly iii tiettainides and Homon-*
:îdoenses. Àniph.ilochtus, as tho nainer of Malins, -%vas undoubtcdly
Malhnlah, and lus fathier Aniphiai-ats, Ziniran. At Mfalins Calcihas
%vas associated with Aniphilochuts, and ho %vas his second son Chal-

' Luormant & chevalier, ii. 23o.
fliod. Sic., V. 35.

"Lenormant & Cheva]1er, il. 230.
"'The circumc!sion of the Colchians and sorne of tlic noigizbouring tribes in Asla Minor neay

11ave been an indication ftîcÂybri ncu.Tez cccruUdtiesiTra.
Slierodot Ili. 91; Strab. xiv. s, 10.

2
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col."s Pococke lias well set fortit that the name Calchas and ail thc
associations of that hero point iiin out as zt luddhist pricstî 6 The
charactOr for wVisdOm 'nd tho Skill in -,nomic poetry attributec? to
Anipliaraus, Aniphilechius, Calchas and Tiresias, ecarly indicate that
in their history tic Grcel, iriters prcscrved part of the story of Ziiiî-

ranMahaahChalcol and Darda."1 In Paphiagonia, the saine faniily
appears. (lazora reprodîîccs Ezer; Timnoleurn, Maliahih; Doinanitis,
Timonitis and the Amnias, Iloman; an(l Callichorus, Chalcol. Gakt-
tia recaills Ishod in -Vasada; and it ivill bce remeniborcd that Josephils
iinites GaL-ttiawîith Gorner. Plhry,,ia presents us with Thiynibiuru and(
Aniorimi, Isauria and Acliara, Meissa, -Nacolcia and Philonielitini.
Nvich is .Abel Iebolali, Eurnenia, Glauceus and Cillextigi, Trogitis
:111d Tyrioeum. Midoeum once more conucts the Midianites. Bithy-
nia, a settiement of fledan, shows that CeIt anci Cymri rarcly parteil
company. Thym1ýrius and Sinyrdiana, Astacenus, Astacus or Nico-
media, Posidimuin, Aminias and Callica give Zimran, lsliod aud thc
two eider sons of Malialah. Thymnbrius in Pisidia aud Clîiinora hi
Lycia are alikc niemorials of Zimran. Pisidia, Isaia an<l MiIya's
iii proximity, wcere tracts bearing the mulnes of bis thrce 5oiis. As
1Herodotus informs us that the Rmmphylians ivere the people of
Amphilochus and Calchas, -%ve mitst find in Pamphylia the naine
MNahalali, wvitli the pretix of the Coptie article."' Amnblada hi Pisidizt
and Melas ia Pamphylia are other forins of tlie saine naine. Iu ad-
dlition to Pisidia itself, whvli precedes lshod with the Coptic article
also, lie was ccehramted in Side of Paraphyli-a and Isionda o? Lycia.
Thie Agrioteri paluls of Pisidia may bie added to Isauria as a record of
Ezer. Hanona and Darsa iu 1'isidia, Nvith the Glauciis of Lycia, per-
fect the Zimeitc record in fleman, Clialcol and Darda.

ln Caria, Zimran, Ivliod and Malialax arc found as Thyinbria,
Pysbus, Posiditiin, Mliletus and Mylasa. In Lydia, Sinyrna, ncar
wvhich. ran the Meles and ta the baek of 'wbich rose Tnioltis, lias beexi
identified by Mr. Hlyde Clarke as a Suincrian city.*Y Epie-sus ai
wvas called Samornia, derivin,- its chief naine doubtless fromi Epiali.

76 Indi3 la Orecce, 249,
71 Ilanier, IV. 2.04.
7 TIio bliiyC, or descendants of Mahalah, wcre Lyciafli, as belonging to the farniily o

Lchlem ; and Solymi, iac &,lma çvas the 1usd of tlat iiouse. Uctb Millo in Shccheoe, wbec,
a Shalcrn was foiind, may have beeni au carly tribc cf Milyoe.

78 EtOodot. «Çil. 'il.
'0 .fcsc=xhcs, &c., 43.
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the eldest son of Midian. Tliymbrte was another rnemorial of Zini-
ran. Thoro likowise appeir Mcloena, Mycale and Ampehis. Mysia
contained a Cimmeris, a Thyxnbris and a Tliymbritum. Mallus repro-
cluces a feature lin tho nomenclature of Ciida. Callicolona, Troas
and Tragasax set forth Chalcol and Darda. The Tragnszean sait pan
recalis tho Tarichreas of Palestine an'd Africa, wvhich were picling
stations, and, taken togother with the supposed meaning of Malag
as tho town of sakl and the occupation of its inhabitanta, suggests an
association of Mahalali and Darda.32 Lydian history affords valuable
aid in tho work, of identification. [I the timse of Atys, tho Lydians,
compelled by famine, 6migrated frora Smyrna to Umbria, thu8 earrying
with thom their Zimrit.en'anie.8' Meles and Tvaolus appear ini different
lista as Lydian kius They are the sasse persoxa, who is «Nfahalah.
An obscuro narration concerning Tuiolus, taken li connection with
ainilar stories that willyet meet us, confirm this statement. Tho Abbe
l3auier says: - lTmolus, King, of Lydia, if we may credit Clytophon,
wvas the son of thb godl Mars and tho nyxnph Theogena, and, accord-
ing to Eustathius, of Sipylus and Eptonia. One day as that prince
was huntiug, ho porceived one of Diane's companions who was narned
Arriphe. Tho king, bent on gratifying his passions, eagerly pursued
that young nymph, iwho, that she migbt nlot fal into bis bands,
thouglit te find a sanctuary lin the temple of Diana. Arripho was
violated ab the fecet of the altar. So cruel an outrage plunged ber into
the deepest angujali, and she would not survive the misery that had
befallei lier. The goda did not allow her deathi te be unpunished.
Tmolus3, carried off by a bull, fell upon stakes, whose points rau into
him and rinde hirm expire in the most e>rquisite pain. Thus perished
that prince, who, ws buried upon the mountain that went afterwards
by bis name.'lu IL is in Palestine, at .Abel Meho]nh, or li Chaidea,
tbnt 've must find the scene of this tragical, and, as will yet eppear,
oft repeated story. The Lydian dynasty of the M~ermnadoe, and As-
calus, connectod witb the early bistory of that kinegdom, illustrate the
relations of Zimran witli Eslicol and Mamre.A' Claros, li the sanie
country, relates to the story of Amphiloehus anid CaIcbas.11 The
most remarkablo feature lu Lydiaii blstory, however, la that whicb

Se Aniboa's Clams Dic., lUrichx=; Stmb. xii. 1, 43; Lenormutt Chcalier, 1M8
SI nceroot 1. 94.
92 Ra.wlinson's flcrodotus, &pp.nook~ Easxuy 1. àpoflodoruiLC, 3.
13 Bnier H. 4U4
Si Vide note 82, andI coxap& ro* 99.
8$ Strab. iv. 1, 27.
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conneots with tho poet Reier. Chios, iying off the coast of Lydia,
possessedl a class of mon called Henaeride.oe They wero ingeçs, and
1 cannot, but think that their nie is the old word Zimrsn or Amh-

Smyrnii laid dlaim to ho his birth-place, and undoubtedlly Ziman's
descendants iamond that city. flut the iaines of Zimraiî and bis son
Mahakah are coustantly foinnd in the gecalogies of the blind poet.
Thus hit is cffled the son of tho Srnyrucan river god Moles. Ris
inother npgin is the ï1aughttr of ciatAu a dzmghter of Oniy-
ratis, or of Thesetis, the son of Eumnelcs, and a nymph Srnyrna. Her
niaie Crithieis is likze tho Scandinavian Gerda, tho daughlter of Gynir.
In anetber t, tnt, Mte» of Lydia. whose naine may have been tho
saine as Hleinan, was. bis fathir. 1v is reinarkable tient llesiod is
inate a ilpe fl-en eyn s h aie docs, sueli a oese re-

setnblanco teO lsliod. t erses alse, the brotber of Hesiod, is idenitical
in fot-m with I'eresh, theo cousin of Isliod..8 1 do not by any ncaný§
assert tliat Itorner vras Ziniran, or cen that Mahalah or Jueman
n'as his fathor, but tliese naines must indicate that the groat poet n'as
a Zimrite. It is aise very probable that lie never sawv Asia Miner,
andi that the scelles anti peoples hoe sang of were to bo fotind soiaowbero
bstweeii Palestino and Arabia, Egypt and Babylonia, where ai] the
naines lie mentions îaay bD discovered in a truer Heinerie order and
éf a more thoroughly flemeric chiacter that in1 Asia Miner and
Greece.e lshod cati hardly fail to bave been the old iEsyctes, whose

m Piniar Ap, Strab. xiv. 1, 35.
.iàcnoeuus aiso refers to thD nlavyt. The song Nominn, tilc b c connets ivilit

Et5phauls, thi istreu ananlcv hiiute.~ the retfiifi v)ikI %ças italuk,
inay have arisen ot ut th ils tory of lrai, Eripliylb and Malaab> <villa D3rdi, tic man, ut th-3

<,lI.. Athen. xiv. Il. Accor<llng te paus=alas, two pemw n=s » m ln vcrc cir3l' coIoni"l
t4<ifCius, Vit 4.
Z- Anthoi's Clase. Dict.. Homcerus.
Î4th
tn t do ccl. considcr thât the ruscarclîts or Dr, Sclcînhhliotigl of grcat bistôsic value,

by any meanq estalshli e fact tbat the Troade, was lii» sccco of te Trojau wa. Stibot
(1., 1l. 22) trks, te nici the objections ofths Uioc hû alflrmcd tlait Humer knew EgyPi, Lyria anil
ullir reions better tbaxan Orceme %;,in (XII., lii. 2G, 1-7) ho sp'cincs many places Snthmate)y
connecteS cith the Tro.idb vhich 110mer dom mot renîlton. Tte Eyptian priests. actording
te Dion ChyetnliaS -4 version of the war of lMey dilfaccrt trrt.a lthât ue WC lnS

Stenen Uc Eliuspan rlusinapparaga un e ai lvrus.Egy1t te visIteS by 3ttnetaur
~nS ite etUicGreha.Nerflicrn .tfrica ta tAie course of tIse noua» fuîgitives.,'a racriesý

Hielen to OiSon. Mr. olsUitoas shosur tîjat accovctteg th linmer tic PIiÇCcians acene a border
peuple on tIse nortlî-west itîstead ut on tho south-cast. Y.tcnesttcus, in wtcsu uit the iva.

oceusTea, vas the sûr. of 'etcs, uns Egyptian. Dloularus Siculus cbnsicets the )mosv]rdge, ut
ttonier witls Egypt. WP Lave mo Indications tIsat tny ttes cisteel in Asta 3linon nu =cxrLy a
th1e pCriOd Of Uie yrojaln W3r, 'WttlP ilny places ta the litîn of hlauaîs 1HI., Mataîtho lt Uai
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tomb was napposeti to bo in tho Tiroa<i.0 Molio», the cbariotecr of
the Trojau ThymbrSus, presents un interestinz- union of Zimrite
name.s; an~d Caria long retained a lovo for that of ablh'If the
Cimnierins and Treres overrin titis part of Asia Mùior during te

bistorical poeried, it must leave be», liko thre Galatians, to regain a
former bo ne.

Passing over into Etirope,, Thrnc first ontgags ouzr attention. I.-
maras, Iflm.eritum anti Tetupyra preserveti the narne of Zirnran;
Sestos, Sati.0 and Astica that of Islhod; Abdera, Agora and the A--
iattas Ctt of Abitzer or Ezer; anti Meas, Aumpalus and 1Nailochus,
thoseo f Malhttab andi MolekeLli. Darda finds nia»y niemorials, as n
the Dorsaii, Treres, Dorisens, Drys, Tirizis, Tyroiliza, &c. ; andl it is

possible tbat tire vcry niaie Thracia *aine froi the forin Darag. It
is tiue that tho naine Zannoixis is net very liko Malialali, yet as ho
is callet the teacher of ti-anismnigratien to thre Druids, anti as a goti ef
the Thracians, 1 inclie te the balief that tbcy arc the saine perse».1
Thiaryris, the blinti Thi=ian bard, unites the character et Zitnrn

and the ilomeridza wvith a naine like that of the Plioenician Dernareen
or I3aal-Tliamar.13 MacaedonLa centained eomparatively few Zimrite
nianes, for Gilendites occupied a great pairt of the countr. Stili Cer-
bm~a, Satis, Seltiate, Pissantani andi eEeestec%, Abtiarites andi Agri-

anas, .tErnia and Derrhis appear as records ef Zirni, 1sheti, Ezer,
Heamnand Dar. Wflîat is wanting 1» Mýacedecnia, Theýssaly supplies.

Zîrnran lives in Arnyrus, Ambrysne; anti Chiniainlui; Ishod in
Ilestiieotis, I'haŽstus arnd Seiathos off the Thessalian cocst; E zer in
Menrus; MahzAah in Mefia, Malloea, MUi, Maieas, Hoinolicin anti
other places; iernan ini .Arnei; Chalcol in cEchalia, lolees, Igli-
ace; and Darda in Tricea, Titarus, Titaresitts, Dyias andi the Dryepes.
Thre Melian territory ef Tfifflaly îvas possfssed at an early perioti by

cf Thetlrnes lit., othêr3 in the tim et of oses. ind Ulr. Gaset e~brr 23DO.~c
Sidon a Stste,. Vul Lycians, Mysiails, Dardânians and ciller peo~ies wvit alUevwards

stled In .Asia Miner, wcre et that period fell in Pteqtine tvarning with lte Ugltzs ,aîinst
EMitan sprcraacy. WVe must loo), for tite old Ilium net ite te T=~de bu~t in Palestine, the

%cent et neirly all the warn of the sane age, antI must counect it %çLth thet decleralon of the
E2ypta> moaamrct. Tht opograpliy of theo Troade Es fan ItMM accorditl witu, Ilat of the
liclinc re ICns,, anS Ufr 02Iadstono Is ju3tSleI statxg that the old Pott iras â11 nstrly ie

lId$ geograjdty, if =ny point I» Asla Miner ho h Uc even of W$t elic, or lthe staid.pelnt (rn»
wilich ho isanves*c thet wofld.

~> l. il 5202. 5a. »lv. 2, i3, &1c., gives malaca, Meêlon, menteclc3, Maunlus, &c.
QMl- tunlk leBabylùnul, w1lch 1 Itv loaycDtictxi ll:ammnoecth or iLeitriait,

Ss aton titt rigit gle u Zamlxt. l tItis ease 3Iaialait %wultl t.ûe bis rnetbe>s naine.
~'Phflaunio, the fater of 7)bamynbs, tinks biLnt wtth te fatnity ut Becthlehemn, ith wtSMl

Zim= an s anitcet titrougi bis wife. Demaxatus, lte Vz orane Etmtria, tris a Luoneo ur
mn of3ebLslon antd Yetffloiut zêta romt it Uhbd flebzaw iaum.
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Eumel-%, who is called tho son of Admectus, but who is also, made an
es ûr t>?ttintrs' tU'1a Melt% iniiMtote -.%d as1NI

t;he case of Aniphilochus, somcthing of tho truc form of his naine.
The Dryades, whose ap>pellation bas aIlvays been coîncected vit;h the
oak, arc called MeliadSe, and belonged to, 3Melia of Triciîis.ci The
story of Thamyris the Tiacita relates te, (Echalka and Tricca.
flesthcotis was a, Lainons Doric region, and from it dcsccnded-the
Dymanes and Pamphtyiins.ci I eaun hardly think that the Dortans
%vcrc of Darda, aithougli the memorials of the Zirnri arc to be found
largely it Doric at-cs, antd the love of swinc wus common to Doriaits
and Druids. Dyrnaiies andi Paniphylians, rcpresenting Roman~ anti
Mahalah, are calleti descendants of iEgimius, whiom I have elsewhere
identified wvith the eariy Persian Ach.-emcnes and wvith Ochinie, the
husband of Hegetoria, from. whom came Catmirus.5' This personage
is Achumai tho forit, -whou 1 have already madie the real hcand of
thc Dot-ian line. lc was, 1 think, tic fitther of Zerah, Nvho maried
Ketut-ah aftcr the death o? Abraham." Zerali will thus bo the bead
of tho Zorathites or Dorians, of whom, the mytifc KingeD.,'Egimicis wvas
the ancestor. Thc Mtyrmidonse of zE nonia, like the Mcrnnado f
Lydia, conneet the Lamily of Mamnre. As Asciamus, thc Lydiatn
L-ig wtho sent Ascalus to founti Asealon, lias, lico shown by me to,
be theo saine as Acharnai, Achremenes, Bfgiiaius ana Ochime, wvè
properly find him. syndhronizing Nvith thc fantily to whiclt Zimrau
bcelonged.Y1 Epit-us is far froni deflejent in traces of thc Cymri. Sncl

14 Strab. ir. 5.
Zi Seuit. Phil. -,25.
9Ô licrodot L. -G. NItJI1ics Dorians, IL. 70.
97 The Horites, Canad. Jo*arnal, Vol. xiii. No. &~

eAs 1 have idntlYlst -t Eptus. wne must fnd in Zerant, orshins nmeoutl
bc in Grcck, r.-raL-, the Cercestes svho i% called hit son. le is also thc Egyptizn Cod liarka
uaitcd with E51cm, and, better still* thse son of AxorOc5acs tie narncr of Coptos. whon 31r.
Osbrn gircesas Chersieberca. Ârncnemcs, thc son and successor or âchthocs, fIsAchumnai, the
son of Jachat.

"~ Sintc Asrr.lus or tsbcol was a gcncral, or, at any rate, a tnibntry of Actiumai. Aciarons
or Amenerors, il, fi not 31111MiID tat the son -)f Uie latter sho5ild mont- Keturat aiter the
deah of Araam, scing tl at thes osEshorsasitr. An import.ant Egyptian date is affordicd
us in tho assocition ofttco Daes .ty vsich wc aro able toartive at thc pcriod wbcn ZMytian.
mnarchy bcgan and ai ttc sanie time lb. mytholozy.

about 20U 13.0. Stabal, Sz b or Scbeir

about IDG0 n.c. Renaa, or Ra

about 11M0 B.c. Jatat or Artots

about ISS I0 n.c tin or Ramies

atout 15301.0. Zcrabor Cherucbcres=Sctuxah on Ucgctoria

Etisa
T'bc Arabian hitoria= mxLe &sc3as a mon of Ludima Lalad or Lydrrs wus to brother oC
.bctiumo 1 Chron. I. 2
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.ira Chiniamrium, the Clîimtzriaui promontory, Conmarus, Tocmartns, 2 *
anbetter stili, Anbracia, a state fotinded hy Trus10 Posidjuni.

Isocria, tuie Molossi and Oinplialium werc probably naxned after the
tlureo sons of Ziniran, and the Aiytic aftcr Hanift. The story of

Milo, wvho slaw Laodaniia in the temple of ])iaina, %vliere sUce lind
t;tL-en refugec-throughà wlioni a curse fell upcui the wliole of Epirus
:înid whio, scized with anguish, toie out biis ow'n bowels and died ini
extrema agony ont tho twelfth day aftcr the murder-bears a vcrv
close reseluiblance to, that alircady narrated concerning Tîililus.'0'
'Morc liglit m-ay thuts Uc slkedl oit the mcanin- of Abel 'Mcbolah. Acar-
iiiiiia containad an A-sLicus, %vili rnay have comniemorated Ishoci.
.eEtDIia- is a supplantecnt cf Epirus. On the borders of Ambracia, the
lanid cf Ziiîran, appears Ainplochia, foxiiidcdt by Auuphiloclins or

MalaIa20~ Thtere also wve finci Thiestia, the Agrmai auîd Acrac, the
Dyinzei and cl calia. The stories of Tîinohîs and Milo arc repro-
ulncced in tliat of 2ýIillanioii andl Atalanta, the scelle cf tvliieli is laid
in Calydon, tic Gilcad of Greece, unless wo -.rc to transfer it to
Arcadia, Uhc hontue of Ataaiasfthler. Whilc 1Meilanion and slle
We*o liutitîg together, tlicy irofaind the sacrcd enclosure of Jove
witik tiir love, and for tlîis offleîce were mctaxnorphiosed into lions.'e
Meilanion eau liardly Uc a different person front 3elcager, whcIise
lîistory is more clocly lirtked with tlîat cf Atalanti,4 and wvho wvas cf
Calvdon. 'Meleager is inade a soit of R-îliens or of Mars; and Tiireuis
his brotlîer. like Dryas and Tereus, otiier sous cf Mars, recalis thîe
imme cf Para, the soit cf Raill. le perislied under a curse, that
of Lais înctie AI liren, whc inay bc Alitta or Mylitta. Anphiant us,
;îuîd Thiestiois ccuîuîet, itlî lus lîistory2'O Ic LUtcotioe, tlîeCoichiaît.
godcess, -,%fe cf A thaunas anîd iîiotlîer of M.Nehicert, is more like a
furni cf Iimniolehketlt.' Atlianias 1 liave associated witli Etam or-

~'Tonianis anit thc oaks of Doîlona ire =tsociated. Tiîc Totnitri werc diviiners Str.îi.

'W Strab. vii. *.
1 Jusxtin. xlviii. 3.

1*3 Vide aiitioritics in Anthort' Clams DicI.. Atalant. À iilar story mecets us in Arabaui
tradition, iriiere ive ]tarit that Asi. tire son of Amrti, and Nayclah, thec dauliter of Sala, 'v<rc
f..r a iike o$ence cnverted into Mtont. Ssesioran, P. D.

104 %pIIlodJi.rus, i. S. Pausan. 3L 21, 3.
10; %îi)oçlrus, i. P. Atalanta is meade a auglter of SchSnaus, the son of Athamas. tii

contlnning thc nssciation of niines %leias 'vasi a on of rbiryxus. noatier son cf AthaM.
3'4 nhe Coptie Melntent In Lan.-umgvs of thue lndo-Europcan FamIly, Cauuad. Journal, Vol..

xîiLi. Nos. 4 afd r'.
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he furnishies the naie Acnfflidninas, wvhich is that, of thc father of
l3feilziiioii, and ns; Etani, Admetits, th-at of the father of Eneltis,

-%hlo also is mnade Mahalah. Etain bnci no sucli son, Ibis eleLbonil
belliîg Jezvccl. '%vu!kch a not of his fainily; so I Coule to
tho conclusion that Malz!îahdît was bis comicction by in.trriltge, al)
hypothesis %vlichl another lercîîd, the scenep of -whichl is laid in
Achai.i, coirrnas. Il Jn Locris, tho eogp~.i names mils)sa~c
Tritxit probably rerer to Islhod andu Dzirda. Therc we find t1iat
c2rtain Theoi Moàleic!tioi %wcro worshtilpcl, and thiesa Blryant de(rvLŽs
frin the Sentitic eck' 1lhocs ftraishes Arnbrysus, Tegyra,
Ain phicl.'o, Ii1yartnipolis, Callicliortis aind Tri tîa. 10> lu ilaînerw~e iiind
Selhedius au a Phoci-ui naine. "0 The Phoc*an colon, ez .Iso had Ziixu-
rite naines, auci, in particuilar, M.assilia in caîtl, whicî Nw'CaS called

aftr alalh.Ili B=tt, Aînphizirais bad t Pl-nce dcd.,icatcdl to his
worship); and Agra, Mycalossus, lloernon and Ocalca coîncinornted
two of his sons and'r.n. equai nuimber ofai- tis ndsous.

lai Atuica, tisa descendanîts of Darda w'crc e xkûbiting
thezir tm-cas in Thria, Titonr«, Thoricus atid Deriades. Bttt Aui-

phiaraus hadl a sanctuary therc; Apwo and Acma M. %ver e innrials
of Ezer; and Amphiale and McIl.ezuc a o af ll Zeus Meilidhlios
was also %vorsliipp)cd in Attic.t."O \Vitl ica iEg n usb bc asso-

iae. Thence camen ti Myiioîs vhoin I liave already Cssertud
to beý tho progcnezy of t1Ic Amanite MaI.tira. Myrmidon hiniself is
confoulided with his nephai-w Ziiînran, for Pisidice, a andcie
I*ioîn Isliod, is made bis vife, and Acter or Ezer bis son."'1 Actai-
imarricd M1olione, a nmine rcalig3aaaand arnong his sons wvcrc
Maenoetius and Ecliehis. "'* The latter is p1lai 1l' Chalcal lus pc,
and Uic foi-ner Mcanathai, whoin, ini thea comnncecmetnt af this

j>apzr, 1 asserteil w be tlie son ai Ezer. MenoeiStiins narricd a certi
Stliencia, %vlio sha;îld tic IHtth, the: dan ghtcr of Othniel, %vitl
wliuola 2notb:rc is thuls itnnted in the book of cliroiieles."l -Argos

10, ioNt S
203 I'aî,sax. x. SS. Atnalysis of Ancient ýlytitoIçKZ, L .
les* . A bju Vsolvima mi os â;'d an arat iz:ndw Ir as dc2. Thcsc Mmesç

set forth Zinran, J tsbnhe ncts, and Iid-.=
ICI Iliad, fi. 117, %V. bit.

20pausan. i. S..
21Th=s Mïttt&Tts 'Nco conntd.te le Ik i~êtzit~ Thtssal3y.

111- Acter is aise, 1n2de te haroemarried £E;ina, thnsî ko<jiing up t-lic namlnl c5nuertio..
.e'inetas aise appcars linong the des5cendants vi .lîayclss o SlIlah.1's. vii. le

12 I bron. le. 13, 1;. Stliencios ls thc Greck for,,, of Othuiel.,~ ursS DmloUer e! ic.. 13 a
,vin. iicnoeuus is maso znsdc t.i, son ortiviUon)niuc, wtihi Is a corrupiun or hes et2. in'l

sairne for Othniel, Godonil For the geogînphieii conncti.ons ci iconoib ai = opiir3h luis
svu, sec te cal of Suis jupxer.
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e.thibits few toograplicit traces of the Cyniri. Zeu", Meilichios,
howevcr, %vas worsahipped witliiîi its bordars; and 'Uunbilicus, nexir
Plitius, whieh contained a placo sacred ta Atrphiaraus, may have

bna corruption of Axnphiiaoclus." 3  Epidaurus niay bc a record af
Abishur; the rivers Sythof ai Llad; and Thyrea af Dam- Agoi
is faunous as the supposed homne of A.iphiairaus. Bis reputed fatlier
Ojeles =ay hiave been Eshecol lais iiicle, and lais son Arnl1iiocii, -w.
iianing Mallus rind simitar places, sliûuld represent Malialah.

A.cnenwas mado a.nothtir soir of Amphiaraus."' This naine imist
1elâte to Lhe falnily of JLrmfktwhicb I 11ave a h vady il i ma t d
%vas that ai ]3eth-Lochexii, 9. the Arabian Lakm and L0111mi, and
thre indiani Laksliman. With it also the Etruscan Lucurno is con-
neeted. Tiresias and CJIchýas, intimatcly asseiated withAmdiau
and Aiuphiaochis, an-J, like t1tei, faauaus soothisayers and poots, point
ta Chaleol and D)arda, twa 'vise men Nvho *wera thauglit xvarthy af
canaparison with Salaman. 1" J3atou, the chariateer and relative ai
Amphiaraus, rim ,st o bc edan, tire grandson af Pcresh, the iieplici af
Zimmrn." lB Iis Nviia Eriphvle seans ta exhibit :%, confusion of Zim-
rata witft Mahalali, far lie was the vialator af Artiplio; and ',ie
faious, necklace of Er-iphjyle is thue Tuadian Mekhali, te callar ai
Malachi, tire torque af «Manlitis Torquatus.",* A ciarse rests tupont
Mernueon, simnilar ta that wvhieh felltapon. Tanalus, MuMeilanaon

aud eleager. The relation af Melezt-er te MEiens rnay find air illus-
tration ini the flighit ai Aicmoan ta the (Eni-,doe. The Ziiaurite namas
Negac2es and Ilippocrates, forrns af 31ahiah and Abiezer, belazaged
ta tliuzîlcm.-conidei. It was iUfgacles that direeted the 31aiighter of
Oylon anud his campanioris, who at tticis lrad risen ini rebellion

aisth e legal code af Diraco, aria vite, liavin'- fled for refuge- to
the saiiettiary af the Limenides, wverc siain at the altars. 'Il The
tuate M.e-ais tho Alcnamoaid connection, the profanation ai thc
teniple, a;d te cursu 'vhich faltowed it, scem to refer us ta the
ancieut stary which alIready fivo tlines has appeared ina rel-atiQn wa

Ill riian. il. CD.
13 It k probable tba.Mlcn=n is but tr name ocf Mahzlab, derired frorn his motl2crs

fainhiy.
111* Chariclo, the raoVicr offTirelt, tjKa-ta Eri.-izu or J ealto zzne.
21- paut=n. X. 10.
"$ FOr 04C colntCLOrUn cf Li.rpliVIC %Vit: II :ntnOteeth Sec note 247. Mylilba Or ZIIU ti raç

.'ometimes made "the Lady et Ârbt1â." -in- UpIuîs caiùlod the sasi of AmycIz. Eriphylc.
lllroibit, .2baud 1arialuarc, tlec Szm, iword
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persohns who have links of union with Mahalah. Anphiaraus disep-
peared frora view, we arc told, at Oropus iii Attica. 11 Ido nçot s yet
urderstand why this narne is associatcd with his, bat havo found
sundiiar gographieni tzrins accoinpanying the %v.anler;ng-,s of Zimran's
f.aulily.

On the lsthinus, iUiE,-ostheiie and 31inoa of MNega,-ris; Amplii.araits,
Icaria and M-ýolychtiumn of Corinth; and Paruis of Sicyon may have
lieen traces of the Oymri."I Achaia con tai ned 2gra rco'rd of
Bz3r, ani Molas, wvith perhaps Megalopolis, comnmemnorating 11ahalah.
1 neel not apologize for supposing that, nines thoroughly Greek in
structure, ami bearing well dcflned Greek nicanings, may have been.

~uufaturedout of Zirnrite inaterials. The rage for etyrnologies%
prevailed axnong the Greeks, and everyj proper nime that wans
sutsceptible of a Ileilenic forin and signification wvas tortured into
these. Th se "os which *xbricated. Tvrry 'Hvt out o! Terre
Haute, iii Indiana, could casily, in maore ancient, days, tr-ansf'orm
Malhalab into 'Megale, and explain -Mycale as Mygale, thse shirew-
7nouse. Wlîat renders this probable is, that. a river Miliehus or
Arneiliclios, reproducing the Maîchia of Babyloniai and the )toloc-
hath of Ma1uretania, flowed througb part o! Northern Achaja into
the Corinthian Gulf. Accordlingl to Pausanias, this river receiveà
its nine froin the adventure of Melanippus and Comoietho in its
iieighbotirltood. 1 8 Melanippus, tise son o! M-ýars and Tritia, and
Comaretho, the daughiter of I>terelaus, wlso ivas a pricstess of Diana,
satisflea their love in tise temnple of that goddess. A curse accord-
ingly fell upon tIse country, and the guilty parties were inmniolatccl
at Din' -hine. This is the third turne tlîat, a similar act of sacri-
lege in conneetion -with Diana's Nvorship bas corne before us, asso-
ciated %vith a naie whicli more or less rescnibles tliat of Mlasî
and tie seventh in wvbîch a similar naine bas been identW.ed '«îtl

sacilee ad acurse. Tuiolus and Mearlike M-ýelatiipputs, were

caillcd sons of Mars, and Milo wis one of the naines of that ôod.
Tritia aiso, as a forin of Darda, i3 a Mahtlalite appellation. The
fathers o! this or o! other -Melanippi are given as Astacus, IHicetaon
and Agius, naines which recaîl Ishod and Ezer. 1 have alretdv

1l7 Pausan. L 34.
Ilte Pi.etus, KZing of Sion, mmy have been fthod. and1 his -ion Ithopaints, the person fror

*hom Arbela, Eriphyle, &c.. dcrircd their naines, as well as 5Dbt Arbel Ini Palestinr. Isbod
W." lfamLzrnoleletWls eldcst son.
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givn rasos fr sppoingthat Mahalah married inte tho farnily of
Etarn or Abi-Etin, wlîom I identifled with Atharnas and Amphi-

daa.The eldcst *son of Etain %vas Jezreel, or Jezregel if the
pover of the medlia.l aymi is madlo proninent. NVith the preffix of
tho Coptie article, Jczreel becoines Fterelmis, and lie ivas the father
of Çomoetho." 9 But, as r have statcd in a, previcus paper, the
Chaldean Jezre-el was Kurigaizu, and hoe, by 2Nr. George Sinith, is
made the father of' the l3abyloiiii 31ilisihiu. "0 1 amn justified, there-
fore, in believing that, whcn the history of Milisihu is rccovered
froni the tablets, the tragical story of Mahalah ivili appear to the
world a.4 the original of MI the lcgcnids concerning IMelcartus, IMcli-
censa, 1Meleager, Meilanion, 'Milo, Tiliolus, Megacles, Aniphilochus
anud MeaipsI» (lauculs and Tnitvea, in Achafa, add Ohalcol
anîd Darda to the other Zimrite traces of that state. 'lt

rcdaevidently at sorne tirno had a Ovniric p)opulation. They
left behind thern Sciatheis, Asoeatis and Acidus, Agra, Ainilus,

MaleaMa~ens J3olossus anîd 'Mecgalopolis,' 2unionia, Aminiuis,
oechalia and CadizS, Ti-tchys and Thyrcuni. Thainyris was asso-
ciated 'vith the (Echalia of A rcadia as Nvell as with that o? Thessaly,
or, ini other words, both of theze reproductions of an ancient seat of
tlie Ziiori ini the Est preseyved the xnerory cd the ancestral Pott
and sage. The naine of 1-ienan appeurs ini Arcadia as Euinon,
who is calIlcd a son of Lycaon or Beth-Lechem. 1 have ahieady

danattention to the rernankable Greek word Epikouros, maig
like Abiezer, Ile helper, while it bears to it a Close resexablance ini
forrn. The Latin Ajutor l)1eCflts also a perfect transliteratioîî of'
J.t.zer ini Gilead. Apollo Epikouros Nvas Nvorshipped in the neigli-
b)ourlhool Of Phigalia, at-d he ivas honoured wVitli the sacrifice of a
boar onillMount Lyceeus.'"' The Arcadian Orchomenos has many
links to imite it with that of BSootia, and the Actors who are asso-
ciated %vith its history are Ezers of the Zimri. Fis contnibutes
Pisatis, another Pizidi-, Acidon, Oinphalium and Amphidoli, Scollisý
and Dorinni. Another (Echalia and anotlier Lorinni, 'with Tlmria,
in Messenia, illustrato the story of Tharairis. Laconia, a Donic

l'O necords of the, Fast, v. 5 nota. The Ptimitiye D1story of thce lonian. Csa=ul.Joumais,
Vol. xiv., N~os. 5 and 6.

1200 Is It possible that the nasse of Mahalah connects with tho Pictish Meilochon, meaniri.
theWecr of virgins. Jxisn~Soto itoi7 icrain

10 Eumelus once mnore appears in cometion wità Olaucus. laus., vii. 18.
"I Pausan,. iiL 41.
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9tatte,' affords somo of tho best excmpliiciations of the cenistaxîcy of
proper naines. Sticli are Scotitas, Ack.Mesola, Malffla, Menelaus,
Aiiycloet, oechaiia, j.gila, Perrhium anîd Thyrides; while Cythera,
off Malea, represents e. memnorial of lCcturah. Laconia wvns the landl
of J3ethi-Lecleui. Ainyclas hînself 'vas M~ahalah; îis brother Cico-
charis shîould have beenl bis son Chialcol ; and Deritus, bis soli, is
Dardt.' At Sparta. Euyalius and Arnplilochîîs ]lad statues ; and
at Therapue there wma a temple of Mars T1ier-itY Amphiaraus also,
'Ivas worsltuppe)d at Sparta. Eumelis and Tyrt-eus, as Spartan pocts,
niust have belonýged to tho Itornridm. ÏNr. Cox bias drawn atten-
tion to the parallel which. the story of Agamnemnon, the brother of
31enclaus, presents to, that of Amphiaraus.'2' The wvife of the* hero
in either case -was slain by his sens, and the vrlation of Amphiaraus
to the Tyndaridie seeins to sttggest, ilong wv1th the appearance of
sticl an IsbodI-hiko,-naie as iEgistlius in tbe story, that a confusion
of legends pertaining to the Zimr-ito faînily hîad takcen place iii the
Spartan mythology. The fantily of A,-amemnoii at Ienst fell under
a cuirse siniiar to tbat which lias already so often been asso6iated
-with a namo akirn to tbat of ïMabalali. Zaleus, tbe Donic law-
giver, connecting -%,ithî Pince, and Whbo lias beenl 5upposed to have
relations wsith. Pythagoras and Zaioixis, inay have been Cha.lce!.
'Mr. Cox uniies him wvith Horatius Cocles, tic Cyclopes, Oxylus, anci
other one-eyed heroes.'23 As hoe also connects thien witb the Scan-
dînavian Mirnir, 1 incline to the belief that Eshecol and Mansre are
the eriginals of ail the fables concering these berees.

Turning; te the islands of the Levant, Cyprus, wvhicb bad intimite
relation with Phoenicia, maintainedl a priestly class of Taniyracls;

adis ggaphical naines, Go]goi nnd Troti, nmay have blad for

their originals Ohalcol and Darda. Crete containcd 'almest ail the
ziames; Cimarus, Camara, Phoestus, Aptera, Mectalluîn, AliyeoerLn,
omphahia, Anipelus, perbaps A mpbiînala, Minoa, Tarrba and Tityrus.
In Creto lived the ancient king «ilelisseiis, whese dauîghter, Amal-
thea, -may easily have been a Mylitta, or Iannlkt.tler born,

ICI pausait. vil. I8.
12 lit. fiI. 19.
L21 Ar3an Myti1oiogy, fi. 189.
1:5 Ili. fi. 72, 88, 183. 1 fiud no Teferene tisaI Use union Of thc One-eyed ierfce te wehOM Mr.

Cox ftequeustly allcs lis lien uxade l'y niyscif, uniess itl be tisat 1 have overlookei flice Passag~e
in wviseh it occums Mr. Ccx, bivevcr, notices tlic: ronocular cisaracte-r of AiU fic persons
rnentioned.

M2 Gufsgulaut, Rligions de l'Ântiquit", il. '211, 1021.
127 Diod. Sie., V. 70.
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accordi te lMr. Co'x, connects with India in tho cup of the 'Mfiee's
wtife.113 Euboa had Amarynthuts, 1lestoea, Tamtrynie, (Echalia, and
Trycha. It NvaS frein HostiSea that Aniphielus went to Chios, wheIre
li s &'aW to ha ve reiglied .dter. olioi. 1- Ainpiic.t of Phlocie

containeil an oracle of Biicchua. Tite Aittycleaus claiîned kindred.
iwiffi the poople of Imbros and Lemnos. Tite latter island, ljkL3-
Liniie. in Laconia, niay have heeîî an abode of the Ilemn-site%, silicO
Hlitzig supposes that E iarnelle is the root of the îm.nIceYý LIS11aron1
auml Ltopiirahi, the Greek Laphria and Lenicophrys, are tvo
tinian fornis illustrating such a p)rcfix.' 3' Leimnos wis famous for
the extinet voiecano Moschylus. Ilibros, -,vith its deity IxubrailI1s
au1d port «j'zau1tociiis, n'as a Ziîieisland. Lesbos COftaifled a
Malea. Zimran ai his soit Maawi~ere coiinnetnortted iii Sanies,
%vhich Tombiloi colonized, and m.hcre Inibrasus, Anîpelis aud Ani-
philissus aplpezired.I «LNelos and Thera 1 have ,tlr*t(ly assocated
\vtth Miaklh and Darda. lit Rhodes ive fin(l Caniirus, and the
persen of thInt finte, as the grandsoa of Ochime and ilegetoria, I
hiare idcntificd wvith Zimran, thc son of Ketural11. li$ father,
Cercaphuts, nust be Zeracih or Keraký, wbom 1 have supposed te be
the soit of Achumai ind stepfathier of Zimnran.în3

Thcea Sarniatian tcrritory conL'xined the Cimmerians, or carly
Cviri and Cixnbri, who inhabitezl thc Crimea and adj accnt tegionis.
'1'iîeir sca, which wvas the scea of Azor, thcy ealled Teincrinda, after

ixand m the Ainaichian after their great mother Hamnioleletii.
Ailiong thein -were found such geographical naines as Tc.myraca,
Satgasee Sittacceni, Airi, Acria, 1xaurhîi, m cu, Tax7an,

Absorus, Metiultim, Diîniihxmltr, etEnonia, Amanite-s, Clansula, Gylices,
])errii, Dzorisi and Ttirres. EynlgclyDnai er I ai
relation to Mahalah th at Dyrritaciiuin does te ]iekem. Rîzrnonia I
have shown ini the former paper to have been a great Celtie centre.

1Pa[33an. vif. 4.

1;1 JoSh. xii. 18: - icah i. 10. Tite later is uot apparent in the En;1!3s tunsltioTi.
M3 Stral, x. 2, L"; xiv. 1. 2.

%5~1ic, liowever, 'vill be t in tte Utc o;rapbfcal table at th.- close of te paper.
P.iaait trace or ilidait. appears in 310253.
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CoroWre or 1Komorn and Stinoroin reLain tho naine of Zimran; Segeste
and Segedunuin that, of Ishod; Agria or Abita that of EDer iii iLs
two forais; and éimona and the Aniantoni that of 1-teman. Iii
Noricum wo discovor Axabilici, Ambisontii, Cticulle an<l Trigisamusa.
Vindolicia had an Ambre; and lîa.tia, Isartis, Malctuxu and Oscobi.

We hve hxîsarrved t to bodous cfItay T iVenctia.in(ilstri.9
a few inies oppear, such as Atria, Motil,MLaluxu, Aquiileg-iaý and
Terg(,esto. i31 Gallia Cisalpina is naturally xnuel more foll. There
we meet with UJmbrauum, Sossites, Testona, Isarci, Acerro, Edruin,
£tmilia, Mediolanuin of the Insubros, Mutiluin, Cauxoliomagus,
Colicaria, Oceluin, Puria, Dunke and Tarus. Tusenulusa is an indica-
tion that Eshicol's family was haro, reprosented; and Orobji reproilucos
the Oropus that accompanied the lino of Asaphiaraus. Liguria fur-
nishies Asta, CestizS, Segeste, Axnpelus and Monilia. Mr. H~yde
Clarke, to wvhose important work I have se, frequontly had occasion
te refer, unites the ancient Etrurians %ith. the Sumeriaxu stock.m
Amon- tixeir geographical names we flnd Umbro and Amorinin,
Hasta and PisatS, Ausor, Pistoria and Magliana or 'ùfanliana,
Domaratus, the Lucuitio, is Axuphiaraus, tho hcad of the Alcmoeonidie,
and Ziniran, united witli tho lieuse of IZeclîi. llo %vas the father
of Tanchon, and the son of Etymon, -Aio, lias alre.idy been. before us
as Athamas, Admetus, Amphidaînas, &c. 1" Umbnia was pro.
eminently the land of thé Cyxuvi.1T l3sidps its oNvu naine, those of
its cities îAmerna, Carnerte and Camarinuxu attest tliis fact. The
.Egintffl sent colonies to 'Umabria, and Elicre Myrmidones, or the
posterity of Mfainre, were found. 111 .Asitia or Assisium, probably
Suasa, Pisautrua, 31atilica, Mettaniola, Gallicanà and Clusiolum set
forth Ishoîl, Abiezor, Mahalah and Chalcol. Cuinonjuai, Trkt and
Tetricus of Picenum seem te indicate tlîat Darda ocetipied tho saine
position in that st.ate as Chialcol occupied in Uxabria.

Vingil brings his Latins frein Afriet.I' Among thom appoar Somîî-
rium and Sinibruinoe, Setia, Amyche and Trerus. Thymber and Tiarus
are ]Rutulian naines that Virgil did net ereate, but found doubtless

134* For Atriî% sec note 176.
133 Rescarches, &C. as.
Ix5 ,iv'il, f. s4. The colenization of Tyrrhenia by the J.ydians Must Dot bc forgotten.
in pemn, i. 10, quotes %almy authontits i sipporZthe o 3piiiiou 1.hzt the U bri3. v0c

a Oaik people.
137* Strab. vil 6, 16.
18 .£ncl I., &c.
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in ancient traditions. "-q But Cimnber was a distinctively Roman nam e,
and tpljropriately it appears in connection With Metellus. Tite
Metelli, hiowever, wcre Coclaand thus add Chalcol ta Malialali
an-d Zimrin. It was Coccilius i\fetellhxs that threw himself into the
fiames of the burzîing temple of tho Vestals, and thus acqtuircdl im-
martal famue."l' Tite namne Vestal, derived front Hestia and supposed
to connect with the Poi-Sian Avesta, 1 bave already associatcd wfh
Ishod. A famous Vestal was AEmilia. Her virtue being doubted,
site thrcw lier veil into the sacrcd embers, and the fire kindled af its
own accord."' Titis lire, which wvas allowed ta die away on the lat
day af the vear, is the fire in -whichi the inother af M1 eleager consunîed
the fatal billet and thus terininated his life. At Festi in Latium the
Sabine sacrifices called Ambarvia were offericd, and these Strabo, asso-
ciates wvith tho story af Romulus the sont of a Vestal."z Amulius,
atiother fartil of MUahalali, -vlia caused hlis niec to become ii Vesta],
cannai be fareign to our subject. Tite ZLEmii.tn g,, togids
tinct froin that af thie. Metelli, inaty bave descendcd througb another
brandi of Mabalah's famnily. It vw= Sabine, and Mamiercus, a naine
ilerivcd from Mamers the Sabine god of war, wvas its ancestor. Il
Uamers or Tiamereus is Mamnre, the tînclaofa Zimran. Enyalius,
1Mual and Thurlus were allier naines af the Sabine Mars, indcating
tliat Mahialali and Darda kept up lus martial eitaarter.'Il The story
af Manlius Torquatus 1 bave already reierred to as conneeîing ver-
bally -vith other legends ai a similar eharacter. Manîjus is a form
of Mahalah, and Torquatus, of Darda."15 Dracon in Greek denoted
a nechiaco as well as a dragon. Tite Dracoe or water sprites of
Cervase of Tilbury, referred ta by M1r. Cox as enticing children into
their power by tie semblance of gold rings floating upon the water,
inay relate ta thse saine word as torque and dracon.1'" Sabinuin
ex'hihited ils Zimrite affinities in Simbruiiwe, Vestini, Adria, Mesula,
-'dandela and Ctueullum. fn Samnium wefind Imbrivius, Iiistoniun.
31eles, Aquilanis, Eculanuin and Aquilonia.

'~ riid,~.391 i. 63.Uc also ,uentions Thyzanbri.-ts scThymbacus, Trojans.

142 Stb.v.s2

113 Festus, 8ub. voc., zEmiL
lit flanier, Ji. 319.
lu I Is not enough to say that thc 3tonies of Torqtsatus and lfalachi bc1lonS to COMlParatiVelY

late periods of Roman andi Irish history respectively, in order to dc,,troy the force of the con-
fiction; for the legend cf Tell, axzd others ýîliich belong to the Chiristian cra, bave been provced
adaptation$ ni-old traditions.

-< .Aryax, Mythology, iL 21 note.
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C.tutptii coittained a Cixnmerian region wvith Plittonie Lasscia.-
tions. 111 Thero also appear Sestia, Setitim, Acerracc, Me~ ;Nola,
Aininea, Gallicanus, Callienla and Tirata. Tite xnaop o
Naples, recalling the adventîîro of Cideon of Dibal, tho present
Naijiots, -%vec instituted by Enals ~ Diotiinnis, associated w th

Emneles, is at name like Etyxnon, Atlîaînas, &c. Bas, Matlo
CllDiii, Timim and Tara are Aplascontribution te Ziniri te

identification. It contained .Asreuhim, wvhich, lilze inany another
siimilaIr Italian naine, rolited to Eshecol aml3 Ascalon of Palestine.
P.esttiii of Lucania n'as Doric like ]Iestkeotis, andi, together Nwith

Aciris, sets fùrth tthe sons of Zimran. Luceania %vas a wecstern Laconia
or hiome of thse house of Lechoyn. Brtittium furnihes JEsarus,

~Lle~ and Thurîmii. Its town Crotona, 'as fomided by Myscellits,
wois eallcd an Achoean by sonie, but by otlîei a son of Alemion of

x- oS. "" Crotonq ftlso -%vas fanions for 'Milo the athiete, Iwho %vaIS a
disciple of Pythagoiras, and whose narno has alrcady Ippcare(l in
connection iviths a tragical story and aLs tliat of lffiars. Milo himsclf
hid a traigical end; and, strange coïncidence, ho wvas the soit of
Diotinsus.Yý 1 do not insintlate that the N0imole story of -Milo is 'x
fable. It can easily bc that £'mcts r-elatillg to a iniise more ancicatl

~)roaewere confotunded wvitli thse life of thse Crotonian wrcstler,
jus, as incidents whieh plainly belon- to thse No.ichian Deltzge were
iintoerpolatedl in inany narratives of Inore receit and local floods.
Seyllaeiurn and thse Maunertines of Bruttium again. indicite the rela-
tions of E sheol and Mainre %with their nefflew Ziniren amid his lite.
Sicily, which -%vas above ill others the land of Esicol, aud wlmose
Zanele 'vas no doubt thse Zik!ag of Palestine, i-, full of Zimrite nmines.
Stil -tre, 1-imsera, Carnerina, D.anîiyiiz, Tlmymbris, gsa
Acithis, Acrae, Ilnachat, 'ùiliciiie, liyhe Mwl, Mascalis, Nn

14«. sr-b. V. 1, e %in.itixoa, tise Sibyl of Curnoe li C.Irrspinia, miss also narord Ilirropilei.
lier 1sureS sI.sIle ilisrreeîwith EtilrItyle, \S ùO .i~1saas

luJ 1 voribsy of note iliai Gisiton Nyas % a n of Oplsnah; 'Jiat lit Ile1 Ille Ainies;
rtrî;aîrt iris !ssssoii% baffle of thre larsps anld prîtel'er% ntIC Ab'O,1 14elrI0.1à juriges VI. 11, 31;'s.

12 I ItVC c.,llcd hün GirleOn tif Eital, trecause ii lirstoxy, andr mon rt ea.. tirziL of hiii sùat
.tbi:necclt, is absociatctl svith Shecrent or Nilois, so tWr ronit EIb:, altismnsls Ille Grei~s
i telleuiizetI il into Neapjis: Juriges viii. 31 ; x. 'Ile house of £sillo, Judge'r lx. 0, inay conticet
vsith lalah.

"'à Sters1,. VI. 1, Il.
160 ['arSen. vi. Il.
IZO4 latcnla vS on tire CrIMISUS. .tgCSU %os tOunrioi li ArCStC.Ç, thre Son Of the river gori

Crimrimq. As tire CistîrricrianL Ck«Mrcnsu% 1% t1rs mçolLtu Citnca, a iivcr CiiuncrtuS tuigiri,
ertltfy become a Crissius.
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loclits, Monalus, Amnenanus, MNenze, Callicum, Torus, Torios and
Tiracia. Ilimera was said to have been foituded by the Zancloei of
Myie ; and Camarina, by Menecoluts a Syraceusan. 111 la cither Cw 0
a placo nansed after Zimran is colonized by Mbliboon tho one
band la conuected witis thse fatiiily of Eslicol, and ou tho other wvith
Sheresh of Giload. I cannot but think that tise earliest population
of Sicily came from Africa, for on the opposite coast of Czirtlhaginia
appear Siciflbus and Zllcnibr.a, setting forth the migrations or the
Amorite 1Une of Esheol and IManure. 'Melita, soutis of Sicily, I have
already claimed for the posterity of iMylitta or Molokoth. Bastia ini
Corsica is a rominiscence of Ishod; and Metalla and Tarr-hte of Sar-
dinia, of Mahalali and Darda.

In Gaul we %vouild naturally cxpect tise Zituri te be weII reprc-
sented. And se ini fact, they -%vcre. In Narbonensis, .Ambrum,
Anîbrussum, Comaria and the Sambracitanus Sinus illustrate Zirn-
rau; and tise Caturiges withi Cotorissium, the Katoorah. of Arabia,
or those who teook their name from his mother Keturah. Setius
Segustcro, Badera, Mantala, Calagorris, Salsuloe and Tarasco arc
traces of most of bis descendants. But the best Zimrito rccord is
Massilia or Mars'iilles, whichi appears in a thoroughly Cynîrie region,
and whicis was said te bo a Phocean colony. The Epliesium of this
city seems te link its history iwith Samornia of Asia Minor aud with
the family of Aidian, of 'whom Ephah l was the eldest son. Thore was
a famous collogo of Druids near Marseilles in a sacrod forcst or grove
of oaks, and this wood tihe Abbe l3anier dees net seruple to associate
with the oaks of the Amorite Mature. 112 Aquitania preservcd fe\vif
any traces of Zimran himself, but his descendants were commemoratcd
in thse Vasates, Sociatum, Segodunum, Acitodunum, Attires, Segora,
Meduli, Mediolanuas, Tamnutu and Limonuya. The Caderci may
have been a later Caturiges or Katoorab. Pczroa cites Eustathius,
Jcrome, Isidore of Seville, the Pasehal Chroniclo and Josephs Bon
Gorion as authotities for doriving tise Gauls proper frons Gomei.îu
It is exceedingly doubifül Nv'uctler cthnological rescarches Nvill evor
succoed in taking uis back to tise time of that ancient patriarcli, and
much more, whether any tradition but that of tho Bible will evcr be
found makingy mention of tise great men of theautcdiluvian ivorld,

M5 Thucyd. vi. 5.
142 Banier, iii. 2Z3.24. Ife af3o connects Mhe Druids with Py 1 pa~gs and Uic Perdiant

Mai 28.
lu3 Pawrn, 1. 3.

3
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whoin sorno tWitors liavo been so prone tb discover on avery pigo of
ancienthistory. LudIguniensis contained the Ainharri, Semuren, Sogus-
tani, Seàgper, Meldi, Melodununi, iNediolanuni, Salioclitd, Aqum

that language, Tricasses, Turones and Druidzc or Purocasses. Belgica
was a great homo of the Cyrnri. Samora, Samnarobriva, Carnaracum,
Cambrcsis, the Ambroncs of Hlivetia, Samibro and Romcrland of
]?Ianders, -%vre -records of Zimrin. The Suessiones xnay have boom
thc descendants of Ishod. Tho Tsara commiomorateci Ezor; and the
Moseila, withi Mcdialrenurn and iMcchlin, Mahalal. The Amibian'i
of the modern Aminics and Arnbiatinum. wero certainly of Ileman.
Galusiacum may set fortli C-lalcol ; and Tutricum, Duroicorcgurn and
the modern Dort, Darda. Time does not permit me to dNveil upon,
tho geographical propinquity of the various naines mentioncd, but
this will hc found important in. cstabUishing the connection of ther
diffierent tribes with ono another and %vith theïr comnion anccstors.'

Spain- recoivcd its Cyrnric population from Africa, and probably
sent the streani into Gaul. In Boetica, so closely associated wvith the
mcmiory of the Gileadito Bedan, thero was no record of Ziniran, but
Ishod was ropresented by Asta, Asito, Segida, Setia, Setida, B3astia,
and the Bastitani; Abi-slur by A1xler.t and Hactara; Ilarnmolekethi
by Malaea; and Darda, by the Turdetani. Lusitania furnishes
Toniar, Ambracia, Emerita, Egitania, Ocre.%, Moltallina, .iErinitim,
Coeciliumt and Durius. Tarraconensis %vas fuller. Thero we. flnd
Tamara, Sambroca, Ampturioe, Melsus, Cesada, the Auisetani, Cose-
tani and Vescitani, Agiria, Nucaria (an occidental Kagara), Massilia,
Aniphilochia, Amallobriga, Amoenum, Calagurris, Dertosa, Turias,
and Tritiuin. Atrcady 1 have supposed a Gallie Aqumc Caldensis to
be a corruption of Ohalcol. This rccivcs probability from, thc fact
that Aniphilochia, wvhieh AmphIo-hus, who wvas over attonded by
Calchas, is Lid to have visited, ivas also called by that name.ut'
Orippo sud Orubinni of Spain arc, hiko Aripa sud Herpis of Maure-
tania, links to unite Ziniran or Aniphiaraus ivitli Oropos. '-"

Canibria, and Cyniri thc name of the Wc]sli, are sufficient indiça.

1-~ Pictet mentions Fuer and Molk among Celtie divinitics; Riggin's Coltic Drulds, 167.
M5 Strab. iii. 4, 3.

's' Othtr r±swes thatmiy possibly connuet snitt Oropes are Arabis of Oedrosia and Orebativ
of Persis; Eur,)pas of Xesopotamia; Harpasis of Armenita; lierpo and Arabissus of Cappa-
docia;- Arrubitim of MaSsia; Esiboea of Epirus; Orobioe of Euboea; Arba off Illyria; Arabona.
o! Pannontla; OroIit ot Gafti Ciaa,.pin3a; and Urba ofOaa!.
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tions that tho Zimri passed tlic sea guld acpc h liihIlns

alon g witl their relatives the Celte or Gileadites. Cambria or
Britannia Secrinda docs not, howvover, present us with many naines
!11instrt.nr Ziya-nim' line. Tho Seteia xnay bo a ius e t o
Ishiod, Mletielaniim and Mnch.elynieth of Malhalah, and 3Lona of
Hlenwn. But Britannia Prima, or the region south. of the Thamles
and the Bristol Channel, wvas, according to Rtichard of Cirencester
and cther wvritcrs, a homeocf the Cimbri.'16 They loft their naine
ini the Tainar and Tamara of Cornwall, in Somerset itself and in
Ambrius and Aînbresbury of Wiltshire, where Stonehenge is n,
memorial of Druidical occupation. Ishod's naie mn-ty have been-
shortened to Isca, and rnay appear in the luodem Seaton. St.
Miclîael's Motint, probably had nothing te do with the archanôel,
but was a closo iraitation of 'Maclialali. The Daxpnonii, whoso cities
wore Tarnara, Isca, and Uxella, and among ivhose rivers appear t'ho
Tain.trus, Isca and Durius or Dart, were undotibtedly the descend-
ants of Romnan, associated with thoso, of Ishiod, Chialcol ana Darda.îu1
IseLiais and Calcua may bo added to tho records of Cbalcol; anil
Dardat finds abundant representation in the Durotriges, Truro, Dorset,
and a large number of siniilar names fuither east. Ocrinuin, the
naine of L-.zard Point, wvas perhaps a disguised Ezer. It is interct-
ing te find Termolus as one of the chie! towns ef these British
Cinibri, zu it recalls the Terinilyo f Lycia, Nvhom, as 31ilyoe, I
bave already asseciated -with MNahialali. Turmuli in Lusitania, and'
Tremuli La i\atrit,.uiia, are twe connectcd naines. Flavia Coesari-
ensis cannot have eoutained. se large a Cymric population as Britannia
Primna. Yet -%v fi-ad there Camberixm, cexabretoniuin, Mediel-
-anumn, Durocina, Dîîrocobrivie, &c. Maxilna Coesariensis, althoughl
in the Roman period destittute of names diretly denoting its Cymnric
relationships, betrayed these at a later peried La the Hmber on the
-East and Cumberland on the WTest, as well as in Peira. Segediuui,
the Sistuntii, Isurjuin, MalvAinboglana, Galacuin, Oxellum and
Calbana, are carlier vestigces.'5 «, In Caledenia, Dumbriton, *Malua,
Pamnii ani Uxelluin, may hlave beeni outlying pickets of the fanmily
of Zimran.

13 Six Old Englblih chroiticles, Bohni, 440.
'I Ml, 441.
'SIe catararto or ciericlc in tjis province recaits the Caturiges of Gaul and the Arabiant-

Ratoorah. Sirnilar niamcs are Cat.arrhactcs or Mesopotamia; the CatarrhaŽLes of Panphylis,.
Crete and Laepnia; and Cata2racL-i of Samaitini. ILta is rdly Iikcly thât thcy mr all Oreck.
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In the Welsb lcgondls, Einrys or Ambrosjus was a fbnious naine. 11
It was this Aurelitis Arnbrosius who, wvitIî the aid of the mnagiciait,
Axnbrose Merlin, a fatherlcss personage, set up the megalithic struic-
ture called Stonehîenge. The mother of Arnibrose àlerlin was at
daughter of the king of Dimetia.' 9 Amon- the nîythical Britishi
sovereigns, many seew to dlaimt kindred with Zimran and bis de-
scendants. %eides Ambrosius, w-e meet with. Rians, *who ils
called the son of Sisilius, as Amphiaraus is terined the son of Qiéles.
The British and Greek names must equally denote, E sheol, the uncle
of Zimran. The brother and successor of Kixuayus -,as Danlus, -ho
niay easily have been Dedan, the son of Jokshaîî, the brother of
Ziniran. Taugustela, the concubine of t)anius, reminds us of te
Etritscan Tanaquil or Cala C oecilia, the wife of a Tarquinx. But
before the tinie of Kimarus appears Maddan, a Midian-like name.
Ife %vas the father of Mexnprieius and Malim, w-ho respectively recal
ZJamre and MaZialah. Among the children of Ebraucus ('au Ophîuah),
the son of Mempricius, 'we find such names as Sisilius, Kambreda,
Stadud, Assaracb, Edra, Egron, Methbabel, Gaul, Gloigni and Darden.
This may indicate sirnply the Zimrite origin o! those among w-hotu
the corresponding marmes appear.'11 According to soine ancient bis.
torians, the Cymri of Wales werc the descendants o! ]3riotan Maol,
-ôwbose languago w-as the orfiginal Irisli."l Maol is the important
part o! this narne, and probably denotes Mahalali. Rie, as. the Celtie
Mars, should bc the primitive Mile, the latin Miles, a soldier.
Fionn Macumbal, perhaps the saute ns Maculi, wvas the first to
embody the famous Irizh militia. is daugliter, Sammir, bore a
Zirnrite name2l' But in Mainebi, who w-on frotu the flanc Tomer
thc collar o! gold, we discover, as 1 have aiready indicated, Manijus
Torquatus, and i the collar the neck-iace o! Eriphyle.Ic Tristraii

2L1 D).%îiW Celtic itcscarchc$, 191. Briyan~t la his Anatysie . 1-01, dcats ivith the subet of
Arnbcr stoncs, wvhict br. lands in xnsny parts or the %vorld, and witht the %word Arabcr as dcuotin;
sacrcdness, wbich h tends in Oreeco and Egyç't.

IM Six Old Englies Clironicles, 102.
'do lb 132, 111, 11S.
Ict Kcating's Gentrat Ilistory of Ircland. 129.
'C: Mb 281, 2"7.
I3csides Tomer Ille Dane, from rhan 31alachi iron thecolltar. who bears a tsame faagoult to

Ciraber, we lind in Irish tîstor>- a Dani3h Earl or Toeair, a Turgesius and tbrce other Danes
.Amelanuo or.&mbtolb, Cyracus and Itnorus, with a fluinpbrey, recAutieg tige Rerepcy mena of
,ol EngIish tradtitons. IEttg, 426, 112, 434, &c. Thie Bancs uSte sll GsLUIS: .a 413-

2a £catin&, 475.
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of B3ritish story, the son of Meliodas, niay possibly bc Darda, of
?Ualaia."'The latter hiero mighit aise bc the natner of the niistle.

toe, se intimatcly connected w'ith the oaks of his son Dardla. In~
the B3ritish and Irish traditions cqually, 'a migration along the
élfrican coast of the Mediterraneau is recorded, agreeing so far with
those of the Latins.'0

I n rny lat paper, I illuttrated the -,vide, dispersion of the family
of Gilead by welI defincd traces of its presence in Germany and
Seandinavia. Witliin tho sanie Teutonic area the Ziniri nIay bc
found. The Istnenes niay have receivcd tlîeir zinne, from Ishod.
Among them appear Sicambri and Qambrivii, Segodunum, Adrana,
M1ediolanium, Ambiatinaim, and the Dracteri. Strabo mentions
Melon as a leader of the Sicambri, and Segestes as chief of an allied
tribe.'oe The floermiones ftîrnisti Setovia, the Sudeti motintains,
Setiuacatuni, the Mîîgilones, Meliodunum, Medosianiuni, thc Omnanni,

Gaogia and the Téracotri.c. The Chetoina aebc a
Gernian tribe of Katoorah, and the Diduiii, descendants of Dedan
the son of Alidian. Above the Ilerniiones and soutI of thn IBaltic,
hetween the Elbe and Sarmatia, we m~eet wvith .LEstii, Setida-va,
Susudata, Obotrites, the nioderit name i.tek1enburg,,, and the (adu-
cônes. The Teutoncs reproduce thc Diduni and Dedan. The Cimbric
Chersonesus introduces us to Scandinavia and te, another Amalchian
sea TlicWagriof Hoistein seexuteindicate that Ezer's family tvas
in the ascendant tlhere; and tice Sitones, with Sigtina of Sweden,
that, the descendaints of Ishod, had pcopIttl that~ country."' The
Danes themselves 1 believe, te ha-ve, been the pesterity of ])cdan.
The Asiatic enigin of tbe Gernians and Scandinavians is se un-
doubted as te require, ne coînment.oe The river Tanaquisi, wlicncc
the latter are saiti te havre coine, bears a suspicious resemblance te
Tanaquil and, Tangustela, Etruscan and Brnitish naines."' Thc giant,
Ymiir, who 'vas thc ancestor of the Teutonic ffanilly in tbeir mythe-

'-. Cox & Jonets, opulir RXoman=etc titt niddtt Asm
MSix Old Englisli Chronices, 101.2, 3CO; Ecatlng., 110, &e. ; Tho Scottish Cbtonilek

1-Latban-'s Ethnology or Eurtope, 202 Thei Cirbil an Zstioncs amt sala te IL.Vo spoke
CCltie. lluichauan, Iiot. Scot.. Il. 14.

lu Mal4a NorUhern Antiquitic, Bohn. S3, SIC, The prtsence of lZani;, Ftmscau a-id trWsb
Ogltxm charctm la Nx2bla iza the zint nm1urai thins ina the worid. lalclwk's Prchlstaric-

10 lb. St.
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logy, and another fanions giant Gyrnir, mnust represent Zintran. The
1 ttter niarried Aurbod%, a kind of Arriplie or Eriphyle, and, had a
dauglater Gerda, the Critheis of the Homeîie leed. 0 Still another
Zinirite, naine appears in Hymir the fisherman, who should r.athcr
have been Jokshan the brother of Ziznran, secing that bis name
ineans "the nets," and is the original, in as far as Ilebrewv is an
original language ini etymfology ,cf the Greek Diktuon, meauin- tUie
sante thing "' Miolnir, a naine of Thor, inay possibly conneet ivith
Mahalah. 1 do noV know whether Tuisto, fiîther of tic Gerinan
Mannus, designates Ishod. or utit. HP-man iIe son of blabal.th, or,
better stili, Meonothai son of Abiezer, may represent Manas.
iiir, who deprived 0din cf bis oye, I bave aircady associàited.

through the legends of Cocles and others representing Esheol, -%ith
Mainre, tho uncle of Zimran. 72 Oxylus, onie of these one.eyed
hermes, exhibits bis Gileadito relationships in bcing called the son of
M1ars and Protogenis, the d<luit.,Ier of Calydon.?-' Siiuarly zixnran,
as Tmbrius, is the soix of iEMytus and Caliandé, and, ts Amphoeres,
cf Neptune and Clit. The S dwva ldienr'as in al
probability a reminiscence cf a Gileadite or Celtic region. Fortu-
nately for the reception cf the fact cf a Gerinanic connection cf
Gileadites and Cymi, the car.tter of thc, Cimmerians, =s cither
distinctively Celtie or Gernmanie, lias never beexi settled.Y' The
explanation of titis uncert.ainty is found ini the Germanie editcation
cf a portion cf the Cymric stock which entered Europe frein Asia.
«\Ve rnay naturally expect, these Asiatic Zimri to reproduco in their
xnvthology and language souto cf the features ehiaracteristie cf Grock
culture and tradition; white the African Zimri cf Spin, Gaut a-na
Dritain, should poscws cements in common wiHth the Latins aind
other Italian peoples.

]3esides the three Gymric tides which cverflcwed Europe, two of
which came froin Africa, and one front Asia, there 'vere at Ieast twc
others that spread over parts cf Asia and Africa respectivcly. One
cf these 've hiave traced through Fersia and India to the borders cf
China, and tUie other ive loft in Ethiopia. Both cf these night

,-' Mf3lers Nortnbcrn Antiqiics, Ilolin, -103, 4Z&.

2-. Mb 411.
17 lic lsa ziso callcd the son of Uimmon, %rho rnnst. bc J1cenan.
;t hsWlizson-s Ilerodotus, App. lIock iv., Essy 1. MaltVa .&Tftqultlcs, 63 note.
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easily have beeni carried farthcr. The Asiatic, entering China. sent
a stream doubt]ess into the Newv World front the eust, wvhich met
wvith tho corresponding streara that flowed from Western. Africa or
-Spain into the Gulf of Mexico and the Caribbein Sea. The African
-mado its way slowvly into the centre of the continent, 'whero Djebel
]Comri, Bornou, with its traditions of Hlimyaritie occupation, and,
in the west, the Cameroons, retined the memory of Zimr-.tn.na' This
wiie di-,pprsion of a, single family, and that flot a primitive famiIy
of anankind, la surprising. Ziiuran binself must have lived about
*nkàeteen centuries before the Christiin era, and net more than four
ýgea.ertions of historie moen can have preccdcd him. For these four
gew-rations we find ample materials ia the ]3ibie, by the aid of which
hisfory may ho restored up te the vcry dawn o? national existence.
1 an as yet but a pioneer in the unbyoken tract and tangled forest
o? zmeicnt tradition. Other wvriters will yet make plain ani smootli
the'hig-hway o? the nations from tlieir eastern dwelling? place, and,
redicing te order and harmony the fragments of inosaie which it has
beei my labour of love te disinter at every stage la their progress,
will4resent a picture o? the far off pust that shail ho the delighit and
inst uctor of future ages.

lÉeo following tables exijibit the resuits obtalaed, as these bave
ixén set forth la the paper. 1 once more deem it neeessary te state

t 1t do not vouch for ail the connections set forth, nor do 1 con-
suter that the proof is vitiated by what may be found an unnecessary

s in soma cases an erroneous fuiness of illustration.15.

» faldvizs Prehlstoi Nations, -,29.
» As 1 have alrundy indicated that E-zer or Abiener. the second son of Zimra and Uammo-

lekM., had a son Mecoothai anid a grandson Ophrali, 1 haro thought lt desirable to wld -a table
of Loir geographical connections, icih %ill bc fouid closcly to relate to those of Ziraian's
fanýly atredy zncnt!or.cd. Meoiý,orwjU' Uic power 0ftho OyLn, Mcgon, sla ic Iportant port
of gconothars nain; and that of Oj.brah, i.Ilicb, comnmencing %vith iaiin nizy arpear au
Goprab, &c., is round in Ibo nilc.as Lcoplîr2 or floU, Leophrah.

ka-Iadagora, Caberasa, Gabris and Sabris of Media. Gabra of Per.sis, Elppbare of
"Il and Masin of Gedrosia.

4dfa--ma9on, Massani Maz=lga IasdrUS. Etipphara, Sabariý, Sippaia, Babara,
Algpxms.

Lb. & Att--Mesrae, Itesene, 31ennis, Mygdonia. Abar., sipphara, Chiboras, Capritis,

Irobia.-Imaccl, labris, Obra-ca, Saphaxitu-
ffrfca-lconndcs, Macanitm. Gajdxara, tpervs. Aubcreoa, Sabrati, Tilab3rL

/ rc.-CapparoL
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.Asn Mnor-Mcyniai.Messena, Moson, Mygdones, Mosyno, Myndug, Maander, Magnesla,
Xxonia, Mfyonnesus. Sibora, Labranda.

Thrc=e-Mcynopolie, Apri, Euporlaý.

Mac£donia.-3lyZtiones.

Cr.rt.-3ragnesla, Cyphara anti Sperchldus of Thcssaly; 3feandrla cf Epinu; Macynia cf
£~tolia; 31yonia of Locrie; Cyp.ixissus of Phocis - EupyritIm cf Attica; bleconeocf Sicyot ;
blyceno f Argelis; 3lessec, IIyperes.a andi Laphria or Achala; Ephyra anti Lepreum of Eâs-:
Mantinea, Cypanissia andi Alipbcra of Arcadia; Cyrarissia or Messn a; andi Cyparissia of'
Laconia.

Zslnds-Mekaof Ciqru; Myconna; Iyo u;Xlppuris : Ephyra; Sybarita of Cree
leucophrys cf Tenedos;, andi Capharens ofEubca.

Moesfio, &f.-Alplada cf Niesala; Monctum, Lionaat lei f illyria; Mcgentiaij?,
Sabara, Sabarla andi Labores of Pannonla; andi Savaria cf Noricum.

lialy.-.31autua, Eporedix and Libero of Gala Cisalpina ; Moneci Pontus andi Libni of
Liguria; Liburnus cf Simniin; Ilisenuro, Eburi andi Avernus cf Campania: CaprM1l,
Sybaris, Sibarena, Aprustnmn anti Loucopêtr cf BrutUumn; Mtessana and 113pparis cf SicIy;
MWantincrur opp. of Corirca; anti Lipara.

Spain.-3assienug, 31antua, 1tnndus, M1entesià, Mencisthei; Epora, Ebora, Eburobrithm,
Sibaris; ,Ebura, Libora or Ti:abrica; Lavarâ, Lacobriga.

Gaut.-Monesii, Mogantiacnm, Nantuates, Nemetes, Nanetuin; Avara, Avari.,um, Ebarces,
Eburovices, Eburodunurn, Ebutobtiga, Gabris.

Brita fa, c.-Mgatumn or Limnerickc, Monacida; Eboracuex, Gabroscnum, Laberus.

Ceamnyx~.-Munitium, Moarus, Misaa, Nuitizoncs; Ebnnrxm, Ebnrcdunum, Lupphurkmr,
¶Puliphurdnrn.

blany cf tixese mnmes are intinmately associatrd. %qittb thea accorda ct Ezer. Theas in 1 1dmi-
Suppisara anti Sippara arc ncar Muziris anti Magaris respectively. anti Abragancs nar Agetls
anti Thagora ln Ilesopotaia, labbara, mvhicb lies in the north cf Mcsene, ia nlot far frcto
Ilati; anti the Cliaboras divitica Mygdonia froni Osroen. Labris cf Arbla le in the territoy
of the Gerrme, anti Obraca in that of the Agrai. Sabrata anti Assaria of Afnica are near ta cab
ailier. In Syria, Cappareze bas 3iegara ta the nortis anti Sizara ta thse south.wess. Siborait
Pontus ie arnn tha Agrianes; andi Apri cf Thrae ls roundi arong a people cf tho saine nues.
Thc Mygdonts cf Mfacotonia cornect rith Assumes. Ulyptreat in Achala, bore also thse mie

£gr.Appiaria cf Mescsia.wasnear Tigrz andi the latrus. Sib=aren tcfruttiena lay betvon
tho-Neoethus anti the M~arxs. Ebora of Tarrconensis .was ale calleti Tzar. Eburcbrigabt

ta leartun. Many elînilar association% cf naines tend to prove the correctuess cf tiso conne-
tiens cf Meonotissianti Ophrah witb the family cf Ezer.

Defofro dismssing titis fuaUiy thero le a remarlmble Bible referenco ta Ezer hiorseif wbhh
cannet bc alloweti te pus mitisout comment. In Jeremiali xlviii. 32, ive reati cf thse 8&ýt
Jaser, thse naine cf whichle isentical miti that o the regizn in Gileati calleti aUlr Ezer. 't
chlidren of I'1cub are tIsere spoken 0f as passicg thse sea, anti thcir settlemsetL as reccig
as [ar as tIstaso c Jazer. i c.nnot dcnbt tint sea cf Jazer is tIseAdriatlc, anti tIsati.a
anti Edro or Vectia, Adria cf thre Vestini, vits ladera, cf Illyxia, anad cter sirallar naines upla
i s heres, are nacrarials cf Ezer. XI ls Interesting t0 finti a legcnd that Sorrente, wos fountiti

by HtdtrezercfSyrna,whro lied before thc arins cf David. lecmayhave beca confounded mmixa
ait erier Ezer. E.srly Travels in Palestine, hiohn, 6, 9. Ai Atria la Vencdis mm find tca
Posqioncs Plulistinze. It miii net bo a diulut tusk tn tIndt tihe descendants ot Moab in tir
negihbonricooi cf ibis sou. 3fessapia donisttere vrus cne cf their colonies. Thcro Ar appcaû
as Unia or Hyria. Tlrey may siso have pussed i mb Etroria, anti givr e s t river Avns tis
naine cf their Axason. Ttc Mopsoplarss cf Gr=cc ati Asis. 'Minc mark ie Moabite sxaaz
vestwusd.
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127 1 have already (note 158) mentinned the word amnber in its connection with Zilaran, the
tVymri and sacr, i stoncs. The word ainher is Celtic, and appears in most moidern languages.
Ilad ive any daubi, thal. Zinoran is its original, it would be rernased by the Greck word Electron.
Electra 1 hold ta bo the a mm of Kcturalî, with tlio prenx ocf tie Arabie article. Au Elctra is

mail th mohcro! edo, aMidan.Elcetra in liezstnizaconuott %%!Uthü %i tory of lithainyris,
and Itiomno neirreca3lisEtain. l'axs. iv. 33. Flcctryonewasthosistcroftleflhodian ileliades,
arcong whonî Ochinme, Cervaphus aid Camirus appear. TSionamo Keturalî, as denoting incense,
may easily bo associatedwscttainher or noosberris. The Sciavo)nic lanigsîagcs probably retsincd
lier name as the terni for this substance in jantar, gintaras and siliters, ail of wliich inay bc
corruptions of Neturah I have. however, proicd pretty deflnitelv the coniietion of Keturah
viti Eshcol and Mir.re Sacal ' ste igyptian word for ainher, and is douibtlcas tie samne as
Eslieol. 'Mien vc pasi beyouti the region of the tanguago of vîcccsst Itt thain! ut IuxssrY, art
aud sciece, historicai cl>niology muust ho our guide. As tantalime, danask:and Cabal carry us
into myiliology, geography aîid Iiistory respectivcly, sa ive shai ld int it a large proportion or
tie words of any language eau oiy le cxîlained by searcliing for thiu iii siiar .1elds.
Mytliology is not sa mucih a discase cf 1anguaic as languago is an ernbodlineat of ancet, facts
of wlîlch sliat 'vo arc plcased ta rail îiiyttiology retaizsq the only inemorial. 1 do iot hinow
îirecisely wvly Liguria, a western Locris aiid tarly hiome of thc CcItie LoeZrians, should zive a
n-ame te amber. 1V wvas htotçver a Eirite regian.

113 It is inore probable t!îat Cyracus denot*5 Zer.ael the secend liusband of Ketumh, %vise is
referred ta ii note OS. Hec is, as 1 have tiiere stated, Zeracha son of Aclitîmai, Ilarka of Klicsîl,
Cherucheres of Ainenemnes and Cercestes cf XEgyptus, %visa dcrlrcd Isis naine fruits Clielîîi or
Coptes. Bce is.itsc Cercyoa the son of Agamcîles It semns that, lie îasrried bicfore l<eturait a
daughter of Chiareffl, Uic saoi of Ashîtart or the great Sesostrîs, XisuUliruts, &c.. and by Uhis
inarriage had twc salis, Etiîan and Jobab. Thiîs explains Uic a--.sociation of Cerberus and
C.rcyon; cf Agamc.tcs, lsis fatiier. and Trophoniios; cf Uic union cf Cercaptius wittt Cyrbie.
Crias with Eurybia, Cliaraxus wits Rhlodopc, Khins and Ilacha with Thiriîîhîts; anud the descent,
cf Clierirheres frein Use-heres IL Triopas and other simîlar iiamcs a.ssociatcd witiî unrais-
tat:ablttramciofZurach, set fortlî the saine fact, Lam chus able tu add tolircviosus gtenalo,>îes

the llloing:Shiobal

Maailst Ashcsrbu laa

Chareph Achisiai

dau.ilter = Zecachs = cturali=Abraamm

Etiîaa Jolial Ziraran, &c..

Azariah la Edons
OJr,
Sclb

3danth Uscchcres R:11

RitUo Sesosfris Aclittiacs

Harpistc or Ccrpiieres Khsn or Anieneines

Thriphis = Clheruc!îercs Atari
Ccrc=srus, opposite Uic AtUritîte noine, le a record cf Zerach la connection with Nis irife

Thriphiks Ilis tamil!, ls Sabelîlan, Hleiiîic. Dorian, Achmentnan. Edazaite znanarchy, or
rathTer Ui mnarchy witch arose upon tic bonten' of Palestlné, Avais anS EMyt, dates froua
but oise geacratioa hefore Uic Unie cf Zer.ch's son Jobsb, Heln Uic son cf hleor bein; his pre-
decessor n iIs foundcr. This Brin iras ln ail probabillty the Kin; cf Z5oar la Uic days cf
Abrahams, and the EZyptian Belus wboi Is saisi to have fled from Salatis into&Ambla. hlprophlo,
whous I have aiready identii with Eriîîhyle, is nmade a danghter of Lamla <Leee), aniS Is
saisi to have beeza bora at Corycs <Zerach). raus. x. 12.
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A CALIFORNIA BORAX DEPOSIT.

BY W. HODGSON ELLIS, M.B.

read before the Cafladia% Inoitute, Febn.ary 1,91h,18.

The 'borax of commerce has long been derived almnost exclusively
-from the boracic acid of i the Tuscan so.fflni; the discovery in Cadi-
fornia of a large deposit, of native borax or "tlincal" bids fair to
niodify in some measure the trade supply of this article.

In Smn Bernardino Counts', California, is the bed of a dry lake,
wvhich is covered with a dirty gra deposit, consisting of borate of
soda mixed -%ith suiphato and carbonate of soda aud chioride of
sodium. In some places native borax or tincal is found nearly pure
in large crystals.

Through the kindness of Mr. John Ledlyard, formerly of Toronto,
who lias been employed at the works, 1 have received speciinens of
the crude borax and also of the purified products. To hiai 1 ama aiso
indebted for the following particulars:

The crude material is carted to the works, dissolved in water, andi
boiled down tili the liquid bas attained a density of 1H1. It is
thon run froin the boiler into " sttters," whlere it is left for about
eight Itours. At the end of this time thc clear liquid is run off and
allowed to crystallize, either in tanks or in long, narrowv, shalloiw
vessels, called jlumes. The product of this operation is callcd " con-
centrated borax," andi souls at seven cents per pound. IlRefined
borax " is mnade by re-dissolving thIl concentrated » bora:x and me-
crystallizing it in the tanks. It seils for aine cents lior potind.

.t analysis of Califomnian refined borax, given in the Cktemical
S-èis, December 17tb, 1875, is as follows:

Cfrysttllzed biborate of soda....................... 99*75
Chiorido of sodium .............................. 025

1* 100,00
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Mr. Ledyard's sample yieided to my analysis:

Crystallized biborate of soda......................29 7o
Chloride of sodium .............................. 030

An analysis of the crude borax gave me the foiiowing resuits:

Sodium biborate................................ 39-23
Sodium suiphate................................ 846
Sodium carbonate ............................... 277
Sodium chiloride................................14-.>3
Calcium carbonate ............................... 3-57
Alumina and ferric oxide ......................... 033
Silica and Sand ................................. 23-34
*Water ........................................ 807

100-00

AN ADDITIONAL NOTE ON THE FUNCTION 0F
SALI IN SEA WATER.

DY E. J. CffAP3TAN, Pir.D,
?rof<ur of Mintralyjy and Geology in Unirersity CoZfrge, Toronto.

More tliau twenty yeurs; ago, the author submitted to the CA.A
DIAN INSTITUTE an original viewv respecting the ftonction of the saline
components of the son. This view n'as to the effect that the essential
fonction of the salinity of the seîa is to reg-ulate evapVlortion. FreSh,
water, it was shewn, evaporates far more rapidly thin. sait water;-
and, as regards the latier, the stronger the salinity the slowver the
evaporation-other conditions, of course, hein- equal.

Iii the natural evaporation of the waters of the sea, two antago-
nistic forces are at work: the absorbi - power of the air, and the
resisting power of the sea. If one of thes powers incease or diminish
in intensity, the intensity of the other increases or dimiies also.
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If the absorbin- power lof the air (by increase of temperature or othent
cause) increase ini strength, the effects of this increasc becoine cou-
trolied and rapidly neutralizcd by the stronger rcsisting poiwer
imparted to tho water by its increased dcgree of saltness. If, on
the other hand, the absorbent power of the air become weakened
(by excess of rainfali, diminution of temperature, &c.), evaporation
becornes assisted by the weakzer resistance of the Nvater. These com-
pensating effects, it is contended, are (lue essentially to the presenco
of saline matters in the waters of the sea.

The original experiments puhlislied on this subjeet in 1855-
altliough sufficiently exact to establishi the striking difi'rence wliicli
the evaporation of freshi water exhibits as compared with that of sea
water-contained a source of error arisin.- from the form of the
vessels employed, and part1y from the evaporating surface of the
liquids not ha-ving becit kept constantly at the %ame level. As the
surface of the fresb %vatcr soon occupied a lower level than that of
the other liquid, it necessarily becanw protccted to a greater degree
frora the action of the atmosphere. and thus the evaporation £rom
it (aithougli always grmater than the evaporation from the salt wvater)
~vas somewha't less than it should have been. Experiiuents of this
kiud can scarcely bc rendered absolutely faultless, 'but iii after trials
these sources of error were rernedied as far as possible. The aanexed
resits are from one of these trials extending over seven compara-
tivelv warm days:I eriods of Distilled Watcr. Sca Water. Digrerencms

,)4 houms Le,% per cent Loss per cent.

1 14-52 13-96 .
2 13-64 13-05 0.59
3 11-8G 11-22 0.34

4 15.43 14-71 0-72
à 15-78 14-97 0.81
6 13-93 13-03 0.90
7 1 13-55 1 12-54 1 1 -1

The function of regulatin- evaporation, t1mr. attributed to the saline
cndition of sea water, may not seem al. first tboughit to be a very
iniportant one; but, in its resuits, it is probably the rnost important
of ail the natural phenomena of -vhich tho ocean is the stage. The
inoisture of the earth, it is well known, cornes essentially from the
s9a. The salt-free vapour, taken up by evaporation £rom the surface
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of the sea, is wafted sooner or later to t7ie land; and there, beeoniing
condensed by contact withi the cold of mountain chains, by tree-
çovered districts, and other recognized ageucies, it faUls in the form.
of rain, &c.; and, finally, after fitlfilling its- mnanifold functions, it
becoines returncd, for the greater part, by the natural drainage-clan-
nels of the earth-tho brooks and streanis and briniming rivers'-to

theseafroi ~hene i cane.If uy prolong-ed cause of disturbaince,
therefore, aifected the process of evaporation as carried on betwixt,
the air and sea, the earth throtwhout broad areas, if not throughIouit
its Nvliole extent, would necessarily suifer by the reaction-cither
fr-o2n a~ -vant of raim, or a deoficiency of inoisture in the atrnosphere;
or from unripened harvesta ant irnundations of the land ccasioneti by
excess of rainfali. The saline condition of the sea evidently serves
as the main controlling- poNvcr to distur1oances of this character.

ieleology is terribly out of fashion, nowadays, in scientific thouglit.
Tho author should perhiaps apologize, therefore, for attemptin- to
recali attention to a subjeet of this kind. But vithout being in any
way an opponent of Iladvanced vievs " generally, one xnay stiil hesi-
tate to regard the wonderftil balance of niatural forces, seen almost
evcrywhere in the cosmic infiuity around us, as uothing more than
nxerely a fortuitous resuit.
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SOME CANADIAN NOMS-DE-PLUME IDENTIFIED-
WITII SAMPLES 0F THE NVRITINGS TO WVHICH- THEY

ARE APPENDED.

flY HENRY SCADDING, D.D.

(Continuedfr&m page 276.)

We now corne to our political noms-de-plume.
Canada, both in its French and its En-glish portions, bas bad a

troubled history. *Withi a very xnixed population, teeming 'vith a
vàriety of clashing prejudices, brougbt with them or inherited from
the Old World, gûvernors sent out by the parent 3tate to, guide their
destinies, to amalgainate them into uone mass, to mould their chai-acter
into a national consistency, have fouad, especially in years, bygonle,
that their task wvas not an easy or a trifling 0one; and wliatever their
line of conduct, they were sure to be criticized witli severity by one
,coterie or another in tlic community. flore, as elsewhere, the news-

papers and other local periodicals have been vents for the spleen of
individuals; and as at early periods in Canadat, Upper and Lower,
men in powver held it to be proper to stand on their dignity more
puinctiliously than they do now, it iws not quite, safe for writers to
-come out with their strictures in proJrri pcrsond. Consequently,
the local periodicals of the day ahound witlî objurgatory conmnunica-
fions under the fictitious signatures usually adopted ia the news9papers
and periodicals of tlie saine pei-iod in Great Britain ami Irelan(l.
And 'whea I sy in former days men in power were specially toueiîy,
1 include in the expression the flouses of Assembly themsclves,
-which wvere very ready f0 summon offenders before fhern for verbal
hi-caches of privilege. Thus Mr. Cary, edifor of the Quebec ilfcrcury,
çvas sent for by ftic Lower Caiîadian flouse, in 1813, for publishing-
a communication signed 1'Juniolus Cantadensis,"' an invective, in i e
style of Junius, against Mr. Stuart, a member of the flouse. Mr.
Cary absenfed himself froa ftic city during the remainder of tlic
Session, and so eluded thec scarcli of the Serjeant-af-Airms. But ftic
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day after tho prorogation the folloNving Card appeared in tho 2fcrcury:
"The Editor's respects to a niaiority of the Ilouse of Assembly.
Being just arrived from a tour of business, he learns that the Houso
had evinced xnuch anxiety to see him during bis absence. Unfor-
tunatoly, bis returu lias taken placo a day too late for hirm to, have
the honour of waiting on the Ilouse. He is, bowever, rather at a
loss to conceive liow bis presence could be in any manner useful iii

assisting themn in their vocation cf franiing Iawvs."
It would be, of course, an endless a-ad unprofltahlo undertaking to

trace the authorship of the great bulk of pseudonymious productions
in early Canadian journals on political subjeets. But one nom-de-
plume whicli appeared iu the colunins of the :Wontreal Ulerald, in the
years 1813-1.5, presents exceptiozial dlaims to consideration. The
Signature Of VERITAs lias become historical. Moreover, it possessed
for a tixne au additional degree of interest from the slight mystery
and uncertainty -%hicli attached to, it, the author liaving, taken some
pains, as 1 suppose, to niaintain au incognito. As ail persons con-
cerned have long passed off the scene, no harm will be done nowv if
1 remove the veil, w. 1 shall do presently, and for the first tinie since
an uncertaiinty on the ýiubJect sprang up.

Sir George Prevst wvas the Goveruior-General of Canada and Com
inander-in-Chiief ol' the Forces in 1812, when* the war broke out
betwveen Great Brit-ain and thoe Inited States, and the letters of
*Veritas are devoted to au adverse criticism of Sir George's nilitary
tactics throughout the unnatural contest. In many of the subsequent
accounts of the war of 1812, Veritas is quoted as an authority, but
1 do not observe auywhere that the real naine of the wvriter is men-
tioned. It became, in fact, as ive shall see, ahnost irrctrievably lest.
So late as 1855, after ail reason for secrecy liad passed away, Aucin-
Ieek, in bis Il Iistory of the WVar, '1 2, '1 3, '1 4, " defends Sir George
Prevost against the strictures of the slmadowy Ventas. IlVentas
observes," lie says, "lthat it is the acme of assurance te insinuate that
the [British] Ministry were to blane for the insufficiency [of force in
the two Provinces at the outhrcak of the Nvar], especially as tliey
could only have a knowledge of our -wants tlirough Sir George's in-
formation. Now-, how in justice," .Auchinleck asks, "e au Sir George
be blamed for net infonxning 11inisters of bis reqtiireznents for a wvar
which lie was instructed [by that Ministry] by ail the ineans in bis
power te avoid the promotion of 1Inl bis anxiety te attack the
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movers of the address [to Sir George, on bis departure from Quebecj'
in reference to the war, Venitas has suffored himself te go to the
verge of injustice." Again, in Col. W. P. Coffin's admirable and
cloquent work, entitled Il1812 ; or tho War and its Moral: a Cana-
dian Chronicle," it is observed, IlIf York (Toronto) had been left
defenceless and unprotectcd; if a ship of war in tho hands of the
shipwrigcht had been reeklessly exposed to destruction, tho fauit was
not with Slieaffo norw~ith bis direct superior, Sir George I>revost, as
charged by Veritas, but 'with the authorities in England, who trifled
wvith the emergency until too late, and then spent tre, ures ini life
and money te repair an irreparable error."

In Tupper's "lLueé and Letters of Major-General Sir Isaae ]3rock-,"
Venitas is also Iargely quoted, but iii the saine abstiact Nvay. Thoe
author of an article in tde Quarterly ?evicw of July, 1822, hecaded
"Campaigis in the Canadas," evidently knew - who Veritas was; but

he refrains from naming lim. "lThe Letters of Venitas," the wviter
says, Ilwere originally printed in a -%eekly paper pubILshed at Mon-
treal, ini Lower Canada, and subsequently collected in th e littie volume
before us. Withiu a small compass," the reviewer continues, ",tiese
unpretending letters contain a greater body of usefi information
upon the cawpaigils ini the Canadas than is nnywhero, else to be found.
They are, -we believe, the production of al gentleman in Montreal of
known respectability. Thougli nlot a inilitary man, lie enjoyed thc
best opportunities for acq,ýaintance 'with the circumstanees of the
war; and as these letters, whieli cxciteà great attention in the
Canadas, appeared in successive papers while Montreal was filcd
wvith almost ail the officers of rank wvbo lad served in theceountry,
it may reasonably be presumed b1iat lis errors, had le committed
any, would not have escaped Nvitbout censure; yet no reply was ever
atteniptcd te his statements-no doubt ever expressed in thc pro-
vinces of the correctness of bis assertions." My curiosity, a few
years since, baving become aroused as te the identity of Ventis, it
came to be witli me, for a time, a Eind of Junius-question Nvhidh I
sougît te solve: for a long time, but net, final.ly, 'without sueccss.
1 searched iu vain in the useful works of Mr. I. J. Morgan, of
OttaNva, the compiler of <l'Sketches of Celebratcd Canadians," and the
Biîtieca Canadensis; but I found ne dlue. 1 internogated the late

Bey. Dr. Richardson on the subjeet (lie, ini bis younger days, lest an
arm whule actively serving ini a naval capacity in one of the expeai-
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tions ordered by Sir. George Prevost). I addressed notes to several
gentlemen who lad interested themselvcs in early Canadian history,
but without resuit. Arnongst theta, especially, I applied te Col.
Coffin, above-nained, but after inouiry instituted, bce could afford me
no hielp. Inquiries were also made for me of the present proprietors
and publishers of tho .Afontreal JTerald. I thoughlt that possibly
among the traditions of the office of that paper the naine of its now
historical contributor xnighit be preserved. Mr. Penny, the present
editor of the Jlerald, kindly endeavoured to get tho desired infor-
mation front Mr. Archihald Fergtison, a gentlemaùi now aged more
than ninety years, formerly proprietor of Iferald. Mr. Ferguson's
reply, hiowever, now lying beforo me, was as follows t-" In answer
to your note of the lTth .instant, I bec. to inform you that I do not
know who 'wrote the articles signed Venitas and Nerva, in 1815.
They wcre publishied nine, years before I purchased tho Ilerald
establishment, and the two former proprietors were dead beforo 1
purchased." (I had couplcd iny query about Venitas with one about
a writer styling himself Nerva, also ini the llerald; but NL'erva I
discovercd after vards by accident, -%vlilo Iooking through the articles
in Mr. Nforgan's lJibliotoecz Canadensis.) Hlow I came at length to
recover the ail but totally forgotten authonship of the Venitas lettens,
I %vill detail concisely after I have given a &ample or two of thc pro-
ductions themselves. I add the reflection: if in so short a peniod an
uncentainty so decided could spring up in regard to writings wblose
authorship -vas probably notorious to coutexuporaries, hoûw eay it
mnust have been, in the days wlien printing was unknown, and when
of niany an important record no duplicate existed, for ambiguities to.
arise oni such points; how easy it must have been, at the dictate of
policy or ambition, to, falsify and substitute, with smnll chance of
explicit detection at the bauds of posterity.

Venitas, througbout lis lettons, inveighs against Sir George Prevost
for an apparent lack of enengy, decision, and dash. But we miust
bear in mind %vlat Auchinleck lias said, as quoted j ust now, that Sir
George was .probably under restraint frein. the instructions which lie
liad received fnomn the Ministry at home, who Liad no relisI for the
contest in whvich tley found theniselves engaged. IlTowards spring,
1814, so inveterate," Venitas says, Ilwas Sir George's rage for armis-
tices, notwithstanding the injurious consequences of theè former to.
the military service, that a negotiation for another -%vas set on foot,
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and defeated soely fromn tijo refusai of our admnirai on the AMerican
Station te concur in it. Tho Americans gave out that the proliosition
carne from Sir George, whichi 1 believe, because othierWvise ho would
have met it at once by a direct negative that would have ended al
discussion on the subjeet. In January, 1814, whilst the Legisiature
was sitting at Quebec, Sir George made a trip te Montreai, frein n
military motive that bas ever beeil discovered or assigned, during
which the then Assembly were active in preparing inisehief. That
Session was a stormy one, and ending in M'ýarch), the Hlead-Quarters
wero retransferred te Montreal. % e %

Soon after tho navigation opened upon Lake Chamiplain, Capt. Pring,
in tho naval cominand there, sailed from Isle au-, Noix withi olur
flotilla, then superior to tlat of the enerny, whichi had Nvintered in*
Otter Creek, whero they had a slip-yard employed in constructing
a force intended te surpass ours. Capt. Fring, in consequence, appiied
te Sir Georgeo for some troops te accompany Min, with a view of
attemptingy te destroy this establishiment and the vessels in that creek,
whether afloat or upon the stocks, which, next te Sackcets Harbour,
,vas an objeet worth a trial at soin- nisk. As usuai, the application
was refused. Whien Capt. Pring returned froma bis cruiso up that
creek, hoe reported te Sir George whiat ruight have been donc by a
joint attack, and then hoe was offcred assistance, but the Captain
replied thaz it was then tee late, as the eiicrny lad taken alim and
prepared accordingly. Sir George had the extraordinary fatality of
cither neyer attempting an active operation, or of tbinking of it oniy
when the time for practical execution was past."

1-lere is a passage which, for style, may remnind us of Kingiake or
Sir William Napier; the incidents referred te will aise probabiy
interest us. "lAs thc season for action advanced," Venitas says, Ilto
the astonislhment of everyone, there wvas formcd at Chambly what is
caJled a Camp of Instruction, comprising thc greater part of thc force
above enumerated, and from whichi inight and ouglit to have been
detachced a force for the attack of Sackett's Harbour, or for the rein-
forcement of the Niagara frontier, soriously tlireatened as it tIen wvas
(1814> with invasion, in the opinion of every person vlio lad eyes te
sec or bars te hear. Had the first-nitioncd ebject heen attained,
the encmy -%ould netl.avo venturcd te cross into Upper Canada; or
if Sir George was obstinately bent on Ietting Sacekctt's Harbour alone,
the reinfercemént; of the Niaga ra frontier became the more impeniously
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necessary te secure it %against the enemy's accumuliating force, which
had been aven seen by semao of our officers in returning from captivity,
but whose reports thereon were utterly disregarded. Thus the Camp
above-said furnished the means of instruction te the enemy upon tha
said frontier, by allowing thora te practise against our very inferior
force; but of destruction to our troops thera employed, wvho wvere
thercby doemed te combat ajgainst fearful odds, as will be seen liere-
after, wvhich is quite inexcusable, speing we hiad the means of pre.
vention in our power; for se infatuated wvas Sir George that nlot a
man Nvas sent from Lower C anada te tijeir nid until -the 12th July,
aftcr aur first disaster it Chippewa wvas known. % %
Frein the end of May, reinforceients from Great Britain, Ireland
and the WVest Indies cama in ; but the accursed Camp of Instruction
continued; wdien te our astenishinent, in June and July, sucli a
numerous body of treops arrived f-rm Bardeaux that it hecamne
evi(lent Sir George wvas quite bewildered therehy. Piecemeal rein-
forcements were now dcspatchcd te Uppar Canada, and a very large
force kept below te do semething-but what it was rexnained doubt-
fui, although a bustle of l)teparation bega cos h ier hc

Nwas continuied for months at influite expense." I add ana more
passage: an indignant, Junius-like denuinciation of certain speeches
in the House of Commons, notably oe by Mr. Whitbread, on the
subjeet of the destruction of the public buildings at -Washington by
a British force, iii ihicli speeches more feeling wvas apparently shown
for the loss experienced by the United States Government than for
thie sufferinps of Britishi subjectis when violcntly deprived of their
homes and propùrty at York and Niagarm, a few months previeusly,
by an invadiing U flitc(l States army. IlNôw, is it possible te con-
ceive," Venitas asks, Ilthat ail thcsc and fermer acta of conflagration
and pillage could have hnppened %vithout orders from the American,
Govemament ? And yet if we hiad retaliated upen this principle in
the Chesapeake, or elsewhere (whicli was conipletely in our power te
bave done), wvhat an outcry would have been raised by Mr. Madison,
and re-ehoed by tha Opposition in tha Imperial Parliament, -%ho,
on finding themselves beat frein their grounds of censure against our
Government and officers fer tha destruction of the public buildings
at WVashington, Nvhen provcd te have been miemely retaliatmy, then
toek up a newv position equaliy untenable, viz., that it wvould bave
been magnanimous net te have foilo'ved the exainple of the Amori-
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cans in t.hý3ir conduct at York and Newark. NoNw, in caminon sonse,
wvhat does sucli doctrine mean? Do theso mock-patriot reservo ail
their sympathies for the cnýmies of their country, and regaird vith
callous indifference the sufferings of their fl-sbet? Ai-e the
latter not entitlcd to protection and corisideration; and as means of
that protection, xviù it not incumbent upon our officers, and a point
of justice, to turn agairnst the enemy thoir ovin -weapons, andl thcrcby
makce tlicm feol tho consequences of their ovin enormity of conduct,
wvith aview to prevent their repeattinigtUiclike in future? It is very
magnanimous, to ho sure, to speak with cold-hlooded indifference
about the infliction of ruin upon friends, at tho distance of 3,000
miles, by fire and devastation in the mnost aggravated shapes; but I
wvill venture to say that if N'r. Whitbread's brewery and his prinicely
miansion, witlî all their contenth, Liad been at -York or Newark, and
shared the fate of the buildings thero consigned to the flames by tho
enemy, we should nover have heard of bis lecture upon tho virtue of
magnanimity."

Itw~as by the aid of Sir F rancis Tlincks, novi resident in Montreal,
that my curiosity in regard to Venitas wvas at lengthi gratified. Sir
l'rancis tookc much interest in the inquiry, whien it chanced to bc

1)roposed to himi; and lie kindly applied for me tbo tlic present authori-
tics of the iferali office, -%vith the resit alTeady mentioned. When,
nowv I supposed nothing further ivould corne of tîte investigation, 1L
unexpectedly receiv cd from. Sir Francis the following communication,
Nvieh sets the. question at rest. The note is dated Montreal, l5th
July, 1873. IlBy a very singular accident," Sir Francis writes, 1-I
obtained a fev moments ag«o the information wvhich. you. Nvaîited. a,
fewv weeks sixîce. Coming iuto town tlîis moriiing, I met Mn. J. S.
MclCenzie, onec of our oldest and wealt-biest citizens, lately a Director
of the fnkof Montreal, and senior partner of one of our principal
lirms. Hie was talking of bis ageanaslaigereintova
of 1812. It immediately oecurred te lue that he mighit know wvho
Venitas vias; but at the moment 1 Lad forgotten tuis signature, aud
wvas ouly able to ask if hoe recollected a criticism on Sir George
Prevost's operations. ' Certainly,' lie said, lit vins signed VEniTAs,

anud was .written by the Hon. John Richardson, with whom 1 Nvas a
,clerk in tue old lîouse of Forsytb, Richîardson & Co.' M r. ichardson
-vans a very likely man te have viritten suclu an article," Sir lrancis
.adds, Iland Mr. McKenzie ivas quite clear on the point. 1 think,
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therefore, you may ho satisfied. I had overlooked Mr. McKenzic,
wvho is one of our octogenarians."

The most concise -%vay iii which I can explain wbo Mr. Richardson,
the writer of the letters signed "lVenitas " was, will ho to copy the
inscription on a inorblo, tablet.on the enter wall of the IlRichardson
Wing " of tho General Hospital at Montreal. It reads as follows
"This building was erected A.]). 1852, to commemorate the public

and privato virt'aes of the Hlon. John Richiardson, a distinguishced
merchant of this City, and Member of tho Exeutive and Legislative
Couneils of the Province. H1e was the first President of this Hos-
pital, and a liberal contributor to iLs foundation and support. H1e
was born at PorLsoy, North Bri'tain, and died 18th May, 1831, agcd
76 years."

Venitas closes bis series of ]etters with this paragrapi "It was
my intention to have given also a sketch of Sir George's civil adminis-
tration; but reflecting that it bas been al- .y so ably depictcd by
NERvA, in bis admirably writtcn allegory, I shall for the present nlot
prosecute that intention." The Ilalcgory " of Nerva was containcd
in a series of letters, professe(lly on Irish affairs, addressed to the
lferald, in wvhich Canada wvas adumbrated by Ireland, Sir George
Prevost by Earl Fitzwilliam, and Sir George's predecessor, Sir James
Craig, by Lord Westmoreland. Sir George's markcd policy of c,.-
ciliation as a civil governor is therein roundly condemncd, but
evidently from the point of view of a narrow conservatism: a poiicy,
it mnust ho remembered, enjoined by Sir George's min"t;zz in England,
with distinct referenco, to the immediate crisis, when Canada was
about to ho exposed to an invasion, and required for its safety a
people, so far as possible, united. IlBetween two systems of govera-
ment proposed for adoption," Nerva observes, "ltheorists may often
find it dificult to, determino the dlaims te preference; because the
peculiar defects of each may ho compensated by peculiar ndvantages;
but where a systemi of government is already established, there are
cer-tain rules for its exercise from which the experience of practical
politicians will pronounce ail deviation to, be improper and hazardous.
0f these rules, the most universally admitted is, that ail changes
should ho graduai, not abrupt; should ho necessary, not experimental.
But Enri Fitzwilliam began bis innovations upon bis entrance, into
office, without waiting to ascertain wvhether Lord Westmorcland's
measures were adapted te the situation of the country; without in-
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deed knowing what the situation of the country required, or wlieiher
a sudden change, even fromý what mighit originally have been inîpro-
per, wvould rnot produce greater ovii than that which it should bc
inten'ded to correct. Ris proper path had indeed bec» marked out
for him, and evcry obstruction and difficulty rinoved by Lord W'est-
inoreland, whose labours, lîad they beca turned to advantage, wvould
have enabled his successor to pursite, wvith perfect cese and safety, a
course at once consistent Nvith his own honour aiîd wvith the dignity
of Iiis goveruiment. Yct theýse advantagcs were overlook-cd or dcpisedl
4y thc Ear], who, like some rulers in wvhom vanity lias predominated
over judgmndnt, disdained te govern in any respect according to the
prescription or exaniple of anotixer. In consequence, ho wvas speedily
surrotindcd hy mnen of principles avowedly inimical to the just and
Ion-cstablishced prerogativesiof thc Crown, iwho were thc objeets of
his peculiar notice, and most graciously reccived at.his table and his
court. Situations of trust and powver wcre accumulated upon indivi-
duals unknown before in departinents of State, and inc;apable as wvell
as regardlcss; of thc performance of their officiai duties; Nvhile thecir
rapacity wvas so insatiable as to force fron tlic univilling Viceroy
liimsclf the observation, that if England and Irelaind were given to
thei as estates, they w-ould a-sk for thc Isle of Maxi as a kitchien
<'arden. A viccroy,,with the assistance of associates, dependants; and
Companions. of so, lunxslal a cast, it wolild le liatural to expcct Nwould
differ in principle and in action froin imost rcpresentatives of royalty.
And the event fully justified the expectation. The Conciliation of
tho wortlîless hecain his primary objeet; and concession wvas con-
sidered the principal meants."

N~erva, whose lctters, like thoso of Venitas, were re.publislicd in
a collccted forin, after thecir appearance in the iferald, 'was Mr.
Justice Gale, who <lied at Montreal in 1865. These productions
thus acquircd a more than temporary circulation and influence. In
rega rd to the strictures of Venitas, we read axnong the iuiscellaneous
editorial matter of the Iral of Auguist l2th, 1815, the follewin-e
item: "«Persons living at a distance are iinforxned that the -%holo Of'
the impressions of ' VEitT.AS Letters' are sold. We give tliis
notice in order to save correspondents the expenso of postageo. We
understand'an edition is now printing, at lalifa-x. «Venitas -was
uneommonly 'well rceivcd ini that City."

The editor -and printer of the HeraU wcre both prosecuted by the
Government. In the nunîber of that journal for Mardli 11, 1815,
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we bave the announicement tlmat "On Monday last [this «WouldI bc
March 5] the Grand Jury for this District found a bill of indictmnent

agint the printer of' this -p per for a libel on the Commailder-in-
(Jhief. On %VedInesdafy [this would he the 7th], tivo bills wvere fourni
agaiinst the ]?ditor for the sanie oflknces. To ail the charges con-
tainedl in the indictients the dlefendants pleaded Not Gî.d1t.y. They
readily found security to appeir ini another termn for trial." Wc
have no notice given us in subsequent journals of the issue of the
prosecution. It înay have been dropped in consequence of the deatlh
of Sir George Prevost in Jauuiry, 1816.

Mr. Mungo Ray, the edlitor, and Mr. W. Gray, the printer, did
îîob betray the confidence placed i themn by the pseudonymous -%vriters
ia their journal, except in one instance. .It happened that Mr'.

Sewell, the Solicitor-Genieral, whose duty it became to conduct tbc

proceedings against the alle-ed libellers, liad hiniseif on two occa-
sions, under the nomn-de-plume of Coloaist, contributed articles to,
the Jferald wvhichi could bc intcrpreted as censure on the Commander-
in-Chief. As, in the opinion of thc editor and printer, IMr. Sewell
cxlxibited an over-zeal in pressing the case a,"nttbm y umn

ing the employC-s of the printing office to, give evidence, they con-
sidered themselves ùt liberty ý.o disclose to, Sir George Prevost tùý
authorship of the particular -articles referred to, and this led to the
removal of Mr. Sewell froi the Solicitor.Generalship. T'he resuit
of the prosecution wis thus probabIy more serions to, him than to,
any ene cisc; bis officiai advancernent receiving on the occasion a
fatal check.

Contemporary with Veritas and Nerva in the volumes of the-
JIcr<zl was a irriter iho sigzîei hirnslf Le BDon Yieux 2Temps. Nie
was an exponent of the vicwvs of the loyally-disposcd Frencli Cana-
dians in cgard to the politics of the diLy. I bavçe not been able to
trace satisfactorily the authorship of the letters; thus subscribed.
They have been attributcd to a Viger and a Quesnel.

In 1843 Sir Charles Mctcalfe succceded Sir Charles flagot in the
Governor.Generalshir, of Canada. Responsible Government had net
long been conceded ; and the Governors themselves had not yet quito
cordially corne into, the systern. Their view of their own responsi-
bility te the Crown and people of England eonflicted in somte degre.
-vitli the theory of Responsible Government as undcrstood by Cana-
dians. Sir C res etafthougli nominafly accepting Responsibloe
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Government, found himself in antagoniism with its warmest sip-
porters. Jossmsed of a strong -ivill, hie wishied to rule as well as
reiga; and, prohably, could lie bave liad, consistently with the new
theory, his own way in the management of public aff.iirs, the conimoil
wvcaI would not have suffcred; for ho was a highly gifted, excellent,
and most benevolent-minded man. But tle, rnottr propre of Canau-
dian statesmen, just beginning to rejoice ini the newly-zicquired right
of self- go; -,rn ment, 'vas quickly offended by Sir Charles' too frequent
interposition of bis own individual ju(lgment.

Legion's letters were a sharp attack upon Sir Charles MLýetctlfe's
mode of administering the Canadian. gvcriimentt, and a v indication
of the view taken of the reformced Canadian constitution by the
Liberal party. Nominally they wvere a reply to a series3 of letters bv
Dr. E gerton Ryerson, ini defence of Sir Charles «LNetcalfc's ideas;, and
it wvas during the course of this discussion that Legion fastened on
bis opponent the curious soubriquet of Leonidas; iiot, as I have sen
it alleged, because bis antagonist hiad adopted that name as a nom-de-
plumie, but simply because, whien rusing to the protection of the
Governor-General, lie chanced to liken hinîself to the Spartan liero.-"
I need notgo fardier into the particulzirs of this renowned enciuntcr.
I wilI simply give a speciluen or twvo of Legion's flowving, oratorical
style. I first quote a short passage, Nvhicli disposes of the nom-de-
plume theory of the origin of Il e-onidas " as a soubriquet, and also
exp]ains whly Legion himiself adopted the obviously objectionable
signature wbicb appears at the close of bis letters: "Iad lie, [hi.s
opponent] signed himsclf the Doctor, or Leonidas, or Tbree flundred
Spartans, or MWesley, or Fletcher, or Robert Hall, or Obalmners, I
ý>hou1d have been spared the necessity for tbis letter," Legion says;
"lbut hoe [bis opponent] bas placed bis name and bis former conduet
before the public as hearing uipon tthe matter at issue, and ne addin1g
weigbt to, bis arguments. 1 could not, therefore, as lie says, pass it

1844, preflxcd te '«Sir Charle.s 241.calfc Defended against the Attacks of his late counsel-
lors." «".Nr. cIyrsn lias nlot thought Propcr, under liment circoîistncco, to aecept the
efflec of Supcrirutcndent of Edutieton , nor has any political offlcc ever been offcred to hini.
.And lie is rcady te relinqolsb any jiîtuation whîj id hoî oilofi ratuier tlvin flt ztcwiiîqli3là Ilii,
imerativo usidert.king. For if a Leonidas and thrrc hundred Siaîtans could throv thc:i
scl'.cs lotc the Thcrinopyloe of dcat for UJic alv.attion of tlàcr countr7, it vruuld ill bccolfle i>i.

humlilc Canadian te hesitatc at any sacriflce, or slirinl, frum any rcpunsibIlt, or ci en darugir,
in oriler te prevcat lis own countrymtea frrom ruîsbîng ino a vorIc>. ivhich, lie ig Most certali>
pcrsiiaàia., ivil' ,ni ulve many of them lin c.ilamitics niore scrtous tlîan tlîuse vIich rull.wcJ U.c
xvents of 1837."l
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eaver; nor wotuld it have bccn courtcous to treat bis namo and bis
inducements as nothing. 1 tliink it a piece of misjudg«ed egotimt
mix the namne of a public writcr up with bis arguments ; it alwvays is
calculated to mislead, and at the best is loss of time and of printing
materials, whieh now bid fair te be tee much in request to be wasted.
The above arc my sentiments, Sir," the 'writer &ays to, the edlitor of
the Examiner, the journal in wbicb the letters first appearcd, "lbut
as they are alse the opinion of liundrcds of thousands as good loyal
Canadians, 1 have no right te the monopoly. 1 therefore, Sir, with
ail deference te your rea(lers, subscribe myseif your and their humble
servant, LEGîO-for We are Many." 1 now quote an elaborate dis-
crimnination between despotisin and constitutional goverlaseat, with
an ironical statenient bf the incrits of the former under certain
circumstances, and a repudiation of the doctrine ilhat rulers in free
'counitries cau proeeed safely and satisfactorily without baving regard
te public opinion and considerations of party. "A party may be
defined for our present purpose," Legion observes. "n s a number of
persons professing an opinion or opinions in which tbey agree; oppo-
site parties, as two parties ecd respectively agreeing amongsýt itz
own members, and oppesing the opinion oz opinions of the otber
party. As the wbvole of a cominunity ia rarely of eue opinion, the
opinion of the majority, or of those forming tho largost party, is, for
the purpose of governmoint, said te be publie opinion; at least it is
the opinion 'whieh for all practical purposes maust 'be takexi te bo
public opinion. What is just, aîid right, and good," Legion gees on
te, say, Ilmay bie the objeet of a despotie as -%vell as of a free govera-
ment. Ne one dreams of alleging that absolitte power in the ruler
is inconsistent with good governinent. Ail I need maintain is, tbat
absolute power in the ruler is inconsistent 'with a.1l our notions of
froc institutions. An absolute rulor may, with the boat intentions,
look wvithin bis own breast for tbe rules of rigbt and wrong-to, bis
own reasen for bis policy; and if his xnind be botter constituted,
and lis mens of information greater than that of ail others, bis
goverumont may be botter and wviser than any govcrumenit influeneed
by popular opinion. To sucb a potentate, it is truc praiso te Say of
hdm tbat hie possesscd an inflexible determination te administer bis
goveruiment wvitliont regard te party, beenuso the opinions which
inako0 parties are beneath bis consideration. Ro judgcs, lie tbi.nks,
he rules for liiseif; lie puts down public opiinion, for it is but au
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impediment in bis way; and le miles irrespective of party, because
to hlm public opinion is as nothing. But just in proportion as the
formn of a government is rcmoved fromi a despotism, disregard of pub-
lic opinion becomes a crime in a ruler, and ceases to ho a subject for
culogy. And hoe who administers a Government free and popular in
its form, without regard to public opinion or to party.opinions, eaul
it wvhich. we please, is a violator of the constitution hoe is bound to,
upbold, and insincere in bis professions of attacliment to that con-
stitution. Swift, in ridiculing party divisions, describes the kingdom
of Lillipat as divided into two parties, one of whom wore low hieels
to their shoos, the other high heeols; and if Sir Charles Metcalfe Lad
beca made Gove.rnor of ILliput, hoe miglit have governcd its diminu-
tive inhabitants without regard to their Lodls, and have chosen bis
councillors fromn both parties indifferently, caring nothing for their
disputes, and despising their party difféerences; but who wvould allege
that hoe was influenced by public opinion, or that hoe was administer-
ing Responsible Governmcnt? It is, however, just as a pigmy peoplo
that Sir CLarles lias always regarded Canadians, and it is with this
view that lie takes to himself the praise of inflexible determination;
but the inflexible determination of a ruler under the B3ritish Constitu-
tion is national determination; and personal deterniination which
opposes this, is despotisin. The threat to cmploy wvhatevcr force
may ho necessary to enforce it, is tyranny; and the pretence that it
is consistent with Ilesponsible Governinent is bypocrisy." On Sir
Charles' alleged resolve to act officially without the concurrence of
his Exectitive Cotuncil, Legion thus remarlis: 1'Charity may once
have ascribed his invasion of the Constitution of this country to
ignorance of British constitutionai usage; but time lias removcd the
veil, and Lie muet now ho considered cither as the originator, or the
instrument of a design to defeat and put down iResponsible Govern-
ment in Canada. If Canadians value Responsible Government, they
cannot give way. They must use every constitutional mens of
asserting their riglits, till they obtain themn fully. U. they do not
value British freedom, or if Dr. Rycrson las been able to frighten
themn with bis bugbcar of ' Royal Proclamations and Military Pro-
visions," let. themi kneel down and ask pardon for the presumption of
their Parliament, and lot the reigu of favouritismn and intrigue con-
tinue. If Canadins have not the spirit of Britishi subjeets , lot thcm
be the servants of servants tbey deserve to be;- but if thoy have any
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wish for peace and quietness as the fruit of igneminiolns vassalag"e,
let them petition for the abolition of the ProvinciàI Parliament, whieh,
cannot exist without constantly reminding themn of their degrada-
tion. There may be something- noble in pelitical slavery; but
political slavery wvith the formns of freedom is, to ail intents and pur-
poses, %vretched and utterly desp)icable."

The letters of Legion Nvere froin the pen of Rlobert Baldwin Sulli-
van, afterwards eue of the jiidgcs of the Queen's Bench, and pro-
viously a member of successive Governinents before and after the
union of the Canadas. The auther of the letters ôf Legion %vas
,vont in his younger (hLys to contribute papers of a humerous anid
playful chai-acter to the literary periodicals of tie day. In Sibbild's
Canadia& Mfagazine, publislied at York (Toronto) in 1833, are to
be seen communications of lus under thc nom.de-plune of IlCinua'"
1 select a passage from an aînusing 1- Essay on Roads," by Cinna.ýe
"This bein- an introductory essaiy," the writer says, "it is fit that I

explain that my remarks wvilI îîot be confined to more terrestrial
roads; tlîey will, indeed, be principally directed to those mental high>l-
ways along whichi the glorious mardi of intellect is conductcd, or
rather drivexi with such steain-engine impetuosity. The schoolmaster
is abroad, they sy; and, indeed, for any use lie is of, niay se ro-
main ; learning is acquired nowadays Nvitliout bis ussistance. The
road to the temple of Faine lias beeti levelled and inacadamized; and
there are rumours of a railway and a canal. This last, to be sure, is
oppesed by seme old sober-sided fools, Nvho think thiat the ancient
institutions at the top of the hli, and Nvlich have been cected --vith
se much labeur, wvill slide ïnto the deep cnt whichi would be necessary
to, bring the canal down to ditch-water level; but suppose they do,
who cares? Is it net botter to go on a tow-path over thieir ruins,
than be threatened Nvith a Item en one, into the other worid, for try-
in- to undermino them? Whoue I -%vas a little boy, xny grandinether

hoglit me a youth of talents rare -%hlen 1 lcarnedr niy letters; nnd
to say the truth, xny talons xvero often miade to look as rare as an
Abyssinian beefsteak before I acquired se nîuch learning. I then
stuc]. se long in orthograplîy, that one would think I was spell-
bound. 011! if I lîad only waited till nowv, wlien grown up gentie-
mcii and ladies are tauiht -writing in six short lessons. I mni-lit in a

Of a Jatçr date is thie "Cia- uf Batrier's Canadan Magoanme and thes Kingston Brituh
Whifg, umderstood to, have bcen W. B. WeiIs, Esq., now County Judge of Kent.
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week havo been a literate person, and se braindcd by Act of Par-lin-
ment. I miglit thon, indced, have served my friends, ivho now %%y 1
arn a burden to thora, witli writs of ca-re and fiery faces, like Mr.
Underbiili ; or perhiaps 1 migh t have been an attorney and thon my
clients wvould give me instructions, and pay besides; and no oner
could sxy nîy education wvould not ho, finished seine time or othor,
unlcss, indeed, it is possible that xny aforcsaid instructions might
happen to be nover dun! wvhich is, it must bc acknowledged, very
tinlikoely." In the saie (Janadian Magazine are somo poetic pioces
front the hand of Cina, humorous and serious, ivhich I shalf
prcsently notice. Hie explains ia the following mariner, in one of bis
papers, how lie first came te send the editor a communication i.n
prose :-" I was sitting-," hie says~ "lone evening with my fr-iend 'Sac
Bald' (se the editor Sibbald resolvcd bis naine on the covers of the
Magazine), who cverybody knows te bo tho proprietor of the Maga-
zine, and I n'as reciting to him, as 1 thouglît niost heautifally, somo-
cantos of My great epic poora, iii whichi I flatter inyseif I haver
oxcelled most poots iii making the sound agree with the sense. The
canto contained a sublime and musical description of tho baying of a
kennel fuli of hounds by nîoonlight; and of course the verse seenied
te echio the veices of the interestirîg animais 'wvlio thus sang in concert
with the music of the spheres. Tho passage I n'as reading, notwith-
standing the splendeur of the lunar orb, Nvas a dark one; and I n'as
indulging inyself ini the o e that 1 liad excelled oven xuy companion
' Sac ]3ald' in the obscurity of his style, whien I was awakened frornt
my pleasing dreain by bis suddenly interrupting me. ]Laying dovn
bis glass,.' Cinna, mon,' says hc, ' will ye just band mue the nutmcg,,?'
This spicy gale quite shipwrecked the bark, of my dogs, and oh!1 hoNw
that cinnainon and nutmeg grated on my feelings? But tbink net,
reader, that my friend does net understand and feel poetry, paxticu-
lar]y sucl as nmine. The truth was, 1 liad chosen my timo badly.
Tho printer' imp stood behind bis chair. 'Cinna,' said Sac ]3ald,
'wbat for do ye ne gic us some prose for thre Mogazeon 'Yen deevil
of a printer is in an unco hurry for rnatter, an' hoe says, flac matter
how 1 get it, it matin ho furnishet directly.' 'And I suppose,' said
1, suappishly,' yen canet furnish it àixoctly if your niaterirds are
inverse."' 1 close Cinna's prose with two anecdotes w1hich be coatrives.
te brin- in. (Tho "lBRd Lion" is stili in heing iii Yorkviloe; it
uscd te ho known, from tIre name of the wvell-known Ipreprietor and
manager, as Tiers' Tavern. It should have been mentioned abave
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that the Underhill thiere nanmed wvas at well-known local baillif.> "An
old acquaintance of mine," Cinna writes, Ilthe landiord of the lRed
Lion, who %vas p jolly fellowv, altlioughi his name wvas Tiers (what his
wife's wvas before marriage is now forgotten, for Tiers dropped upoil
the wvord and-blottcd it out for ever !), puzzled a.gentleman sorely
in my presence, by telling- 1dm that lie, Tiers, wvas tired of public
«fe, and must retire froiti Oie bar. And 1 myself," Citnna adds,

"vsonce canvassing for a seat in Parlianiont, and applied to an
Irishi friend to let me have some wild land, ii being considoed the
only qualification nocessary in a mnember. 1 began by telling xny
friend, in the elevated and patriotie style whichi the clection ti'no
produces, that, 1 was des;irous of having a stake in the country.
Theni,' says lie, ' yeti had botter go to old Ireland for that saine, for

thie neyer a siceak you'Il get in t1îis couatry fit te ait, for love or
nioney.'" Outrageous l)ufl, it will be ohservod, forai the staple, of
thieso papers. Soine playful verses froin the samne liand, in the
mariner of Hood, and similarly characterized, are te bc sooni aiso iii
Sibbalt's Magazine. As a spethnon, I -ive a few linos frein a, ballad
of tliirty-tvo stanzas. Toni Scalpel, a inedical student, abstr-acts
fromn a dissecting-rooin thc head and armas of a dead* body. Thse decd
is thus descrîbed :

"Says Tom, aitheugh the sky don't fal
1 think l".1 bave a lark ;

This kind of Iark, tlîoy !ly by niglit;
Se Tom got eut ef bcd,

And took bis steel and stole two arms,
Anîl bagcd the subject's licad

Like other folks that Like (o arms,
He teok te legs and n,

Although lie bard ne shet, ere bialf
H-is heavy task was donc."

The grotesqut coasequences of the action are thon detailed at
Ic.1gth, in language ingeniously tortured. 1 observe also some gace.
fui songs by' Cinna, in the Unynies Bayly style. 1 select one verso:-

"The wormn the rose's petails fold,
Gnars at its inmost core;

And love that nover muat ho, told
Consumes the hcart the more."

To these extracts I subjoin one passage, iniwhich the writor of the
Letters of Legion, and of the productions subscribod "lCilna," speaks
in lis own proper person. It is from an "lAddress on Immigration.
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and Coloîtization," deiivered in the MNechanie Institute, Toronto,
1847. Tt xviiI be seen titat in 184t7 lie had ýa very cicar viewv of
the capabilities of the then alinost wholly undeveloped North-West.
'II daro say by this timo," Mr. Sullivan said, in tho course of bis
address, 'II bave established mny ebaracter for being visionary and
over-ardent, and impatient; but I have to iead yoti yeb fardier. Just
take the malt of Canada-but no! that xvill not do; take the map of
North Anerica, and look to tha wcstward of that glorious iniand
sea, Lake Superior. I say nothing of bte minerai treasures of ifs
nortbern shtores, or those of our owvn Lake Huron, bub I ask yon to

goith me te the head o? Lake Suiperior-, to the hottndary lino. Yoti
'vili say it is a coid journey; but I tell you bte chinte stili improves
as yoitg west-ward. At bte bead1 of Lake Superier we surmouint a
hicight of land, and thon descend into bte reai garden of the British
possessions, o? -%viich so few know anything. Books tell yen iittle o?
the country, ani wbat they do sýiy wiil deceive and inisiead yeu. 1
teli you, wblat 1 have lîcard direetiy frorn your towvnsman, Mr. Angus
]3ethune, and indircctiy from Mr. Ermatinger, very Iateiy front titat
country :-A little to tbc -,vesbtward of Lake Superior is Lake WVin-
iipeg, and into take Winnipeg rus the Saskatchewan River. lt
takes its rise in te Itoeky Mounitains, an(1 bbe Lake Winnipeg dis-
charges its waters towards and into Hudson's B3ay. Tihis river runs
frorn wesb to east fifteen ]tundred miles wvit1iout, ant obstruction; it is
ntavigable for b3 tts carrying tetn or twveive touts. It runs threugii a
country diversified with prairie, ricb grass, cimps of forest, and on
co of bte branches cf bbe river arc coai.beds, eut of which. ceai ea.11
ho obtained by any one wibhi a spade in bis hand or, wvibhout; and
the plains are covered wibh the wviid buffale cf Amrnec. I arn told
titat yoti may drive a waggon from one end to bte otiier cf bte
country of the. Sask-atcie\wan ; and 1 amn toid, tuoreover, that it izs
superior in soul and equai in ciimatc te any part cf Canada, and that
it produces wheat, bariey, oats. potatees-in short, ail the crops cf
tpymporabe clirnates-iii abun dance." Now that Manitoba bas beezi
orgaxnzed, and a beneficent civilization is beginning to spread ibself
thence far eut over te broad Saskatchewan valieys, destined seon te
meet influences. cf a sixuilar kind enmanatilg frorn Britisbi Coluntbia,
the foecasts of a bboughtfui, ardent mid in regard te blieso regiens
sente thirty years ago -are iîw-,-resting te read ;and they mxay help
te realizo and nicasuro tbc progress-maberiai, social, and moral-
-which bas been made in that interval cf tinte.
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SYNOPSIS 0F THE FLORA 0F TH-E VALLEY 0F-

THE ST. LAWRENCE AND GREAT LAKES,

WITHI DESCRIPTIONS 0F TUIE RARER PLANTS.

D3Y JOIV; MA.COUN,. MA , Botanist ta th, Geolo.icai Surey.
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(Contintied from page 17C.)

GER2L\IAOE.iE.

GERANium, L. Cranesbili.

G. macuilaturo, L. Wild Cransbill.

Indigenous. Open woods and fields. Vicinity of Prescott (Billings). County
lanai.rk (Gibson). Common in Cenîtral Canada (Macoun). Hlamilton, Ont.
(Logic). Near London, Ont. (Satund(ers). Western Ontario, on Lake Huron;

Chipaw an Made, Ot. Macaga).Newv Brunswick (Dr. Fowler). West
of the Saskatchewan? (Bourgeau).

G. C.troliiiianum, L. Carolina Cr-aneshili.
indigenous. B3arren soil and waste places. Presc<rtt (Billings). Quebec

and Saguenay (Brunet). On gneiss rocks, River Rlouge (D'TJrban). Western
Ontario, on Lake Huron (Gibson). Saskatchewan plains (Bourgeau). Owen
Sound; Thtunder Bay; Islands in Lake of the %Vods; Fort Ldrnontoin, on
the Saskatchewan ; Peace River, unea; TeIegraphi Trail, Ijpper British
Columubia; Vancouver Island (Macoun>). New Brunswick (Dr. Fowler).

G. Robertianum, L. Herb ]Robert.
lidigenonis. Moist wooils and sliadcel rock), ravines. Art, Brunswick (G. F.

Matlhews). Isle aux Hurons, Quebec (Hlohues' Herb. McGiUl College). Chili-
pawa,iNMalden (Malclag-an). Conimon in Central Canada (Macoun)l. 'Mountain
iîear Hamilton (Logic). WVestern nitario (Saunders, Gibson). WVhiskey ani
Cockburn Islands and Bruce Mines, Lake Huron (Dr. Bell). Ilead of Goulais
Bay, Lake Superior (Prof. Bell). Prince î%rýhur's Landing , Islands, Lake of
tlte Woods (Macoun).

* Tt is %with qrcat regret that we hîave te state that, since the save wa% in type, the deatti
oi Mr. Gibson tas been annoîîncedi. ln a botantzing excursion on the north shiore of Lskc
iSîpernor. diinni the vacattun scasun of l576, Mr. Gibson unhappil3 contracteit rhciimatu
fever, iwliieh afterwards terininated fatally at 31ontreat. At the tioet f hs dete.ate, 31r.
Gibson scas Suience Ma.ster un the Norznal Schos! at Ottawa. He %vas lîorn at lIa>lii d. in thc
County of BIuron, SIni gradteutl at the University of Toroto in 1872. The valuable contri-
buttuîu tu Canadian lkt.nical Suience, of whimh Mr. Gibson, conjointty with Prolcasr Macuiii,
%vas the author, wllil bc continucd in these pages by the latter gentleman.
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EioDiuiM,*I;Her. Storksbill.

E.. cicutaritum, L'IIer. Annual Stork-sbiii.
Introduccd froui Europe. Escaped froin gardens. Lake Leniab, Hlastings

County, Ont. (Maz-couu). Vicinity of Hamilton, Ont. (Logic). Vancouver
Island (Macoun).

FLoeaKFA, Willd. False Mermaid.

ri. proseriniacoides, Wilid. Fadso Mermaid.
hIdigenous. Marshes and river batiks. Amherstburg, Ont.(Mcga.

ImpiTip,,s, L. Baisani. Jewei.wcced.

IL pallida, Nuttt. P-le Toiteli-me-niot.
Indigenous. Cedar swamp3, along rils, anîd by springs. Niagara Falls

(MNacouni). l3urlington Bay <Logic>. St. Catharines, Ont. WMc~u)~ est-
ern Ontario, on Lake Huron (Gibson). 2Montreal Mountain (C3r. Hoirnes).
Plains of the Saskatchewan? (Bourgeau). St. Jolm's, Peace River (i\acouln).

I. fuilva, NuIttt. Spotted Touch-mne-not.
Indigenous. Cedlar swvams, alozng rills, and by streams. Ncwv Brunswick

(Dr. Fowler.) Qucbcc, St. J cachiim (Brunet). Montreal Island (Dr. Hoies).
Nicolet, 'Moutreal, Chippawa, Nia gara, 'Malden (Maciagan). Rivière <li Loup
(Dr. Thomas). River Rouge (D' rban>. Common in Cent rai and WVcstfril
Ontario (.Nlocoun, Gibson, Logic Saundlers). Kaininistiquia River, Lake
Superior; Dawson Route; Edionton, Saskatchewan Rtiver; Fort Azsina-
boine on the Athabasci Mcu> Saskatchewvan Plains (Bourgeauj. British
Ainerica, lat. (36O and Newfoundland (Hooker).

OXALIS, L. Wood-sorrel.

0. acetosella, L. Cominon Wood-sorrel.
Indigenous. Deep cold ivoocis. New Brunswick, (G. P. 'Mathews). Mon-

treal, Fort St. Franeis (IMaclagan). Riviére du Loup (Dr. Trhomas). Wiver
Rouge <D'Ijrban). Quebec aud Island of Anticosti (Brunet). Woods near
Montreal; Portages of BlJack River, Three Rivers (Dr. Holines). Northern
portions of Centra[ Canada, and Owen Sound (Miacoun). Grand Island, Lake
Superior (Pr-of. Bcell). North-cast coast cf Lake Superior (Mslcouzi). Malîne
RZiver, Dawson Route (Macoun).

O. stricta, L. YelUow WVood-sorrei.
Indigenous. Copses, eultivatcd grounds, and river hanks. Neiv Bruns-

-%vick (Or. Fowler). Vicinity of Quebec (Brunet). River Rouge (D'IJrban).
Couamon iii Central Canada (Macoun). Commen in WVestern Ontario (Logic,
saunders, Gibson). Lake cf the Woods (Macoun).

O. coaniculata, L.
Indigenous. I cultivated grcunds. Is distinguislied from 0. siricla by the

presence of stipules at the base cf the petioles, and its Ipube.scent leallets andI
secpaLs. Viciuuty of -Nonitreal (Brunet). Lake Huron (Dr. Tcdd, vide Rocker>.

RUTACEA,ý.

ZANTIIOXYLVM, Coiden. Priekly Ash.

Z. Americannm, iii. Northern Prickly Ash. *

'Indigenous. Water-eourses, shores and low ricli woodlaîîds. Vieinity of
Montreal; IlIe aux Noix (Brunet). Vicluity cf Ottawa (Wihings). Couinon
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ini Central Canada ('Macoun). Common in Western Ontario (Gibson, Saunders,
Logic). (Chippawa, Navy Island, ihorold, Malden (Maclagan).

ANi'ACARtDIACEiEr.

Ritus, L. Sumacli.

Pi. typhina, L. Staghiorn Suinachi.
Indigenous. flilIsides, thiekets. New Brunswick (Dr. Fowler). Ternis.

couta, Quebee, Tlirc Rivers, Canada WVest (Maclagan). Vieinity of Gren.
ville (D'Urban). Village of Beaupré, Quebec (Brunet). Counnon in Central
Canada nd Owen Sound (Macoun)l. Viciniity of Londlon (Saunders). Hamnilton
(Logic). County Huron (Gibson). N~orth shore of Lake Huron (Prof. Bell).
Ca Srnyth, Manitoulin Island; Whiskey, Cockburn and Mississagui Islands,
Ifkee Huron (Dr. Bell).

R. glabra, L. Smooth Susnach.

Indigenous. Barrenî grounds, rocks. Viciniity of London (Saunders).
Anierstburg <Maclagan). Ahundant near Belleville, Ont.; Lakhe Nernikin,
D)awson Route ('Macoun). Saskatchewan Plains (Bourgeau).

R. copallinaý, L. Dwarf Snniach.

Indigenous. Rocky places. The 1'housand Islands, River St. Lawrence
(ltev. J. K. Meoie.Barren places, Canada (Torrey and Gray).

11. Toxicodendron, L. Poison Ivy. Poison Oak.

Indienos. hieets ad ow rouds.New runwic (D. Fwler).

Nicoet;C~ippaw, Mlde (Malagn).AbunantiiiWestrn ntajo Logie,

o n (Dr. SaBace a (ou n). Salace~a Plain (Borrgean).

I. aromatica, Ait. Fragrant Simacli.
Indigenous. Dry, rocky soil. AbundLant along the Rivers Moira and Trent,

Ont. (Malcouni). Banks of Niaeara and Detroit Rivera (Maclagan). Wolfe
Island, opposite Kingston; WVhiskey Island, Lake Huron (Dr. Bell). Saskat-
cliewian River (R{ocker). Maline River, Dawson Route (Macoun.)

VITACEJE.

VITis, Tourui. Gr-ape.

V. cordifolia, Miclix. Winter Grape. Frost Oraipe.
Indigenous. Thickets and river banks. Qnebee, Isle of Orleans (Dr. Thomas).

Lake St. Johin (Brunet). N,"icoletQuiebee; Malden (Mýacla-an). Cornînon in
Easteru Ontarjo (Billhngs). Common in Central Canada (Ïftcoun). Comnion
in Western Ontario (Loi, Saunders, Gibson). Island of Montreal (Dr.
Holmea). Dufferin,. M\ai:toaf(Dawson).

V. cordifolia, Michx. Var. riparia, Gray.
Indigenous. Thiekets and river baniks. Vicinity of Collingwood, Ont.

(Macoun). Vicinity of Hamnilton (J. M. Buchan). Riviére aux Sables, West-
ern Ontario (Gibson).
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.AUPsELOPSIS, 1Miclx. Virginicn Creeper.

A. quinquefolia, Michix. Amnerican Ivy. Woodbiino. Virginiait
*Creeper.

Indigenous. Low, rich groun<ls. Rocks at Gross Isle, Quebicc (Brunet).
Abundant, River Rouge (D Urban). Cominon in Eastern Ontario (Billings).
Abundant in Western Ontario (Gibson, oIc, Saunder'l. Niagara District

<Meaan.(omnion iii Central Canjada; Ocwen Sound; M. miles up the
Kaministiquia, Lake Superior; New P>ortage, Dawsoii Routo (.Macoun).
Montreal Island (Dr. Holmes). Lake of the Wozids (Daw son).

RHAM.NÂOEE.l

RIUn!Nus, Tourn. ]3uckthorn.

R. catharticus, L. Common .13tckthorn.

Introduced. Cultivated grounds.' Castieton, and vicinity of Belleville, Ont.
<Macouni).

R. ainifolius, UL'er. Alder-leaved Buckthorn.

Indigenous. Cold swamps and mecadows. St. Croix, Quebcc (Brunet). New
Brunswick (Dr. Fowler>. -Riviéro <du Loup (Dr. Thomas). Wolfc Island and
Niagara Falls (Maclapan). Common in nortiiera portions of Eastern. Ontario
(Billings). Frequent in Western Ontario (Logic, Saunders, Gibson). Conunon
in Central Canada; Owen Sound; Woods nieur Pic River, Lake Superior
(MNacotin). Cockburn Island, Lake Huron (Dr. Bell). Montreal Island (Dr.
Holmes). Saskcatchewan Plains (Bouigeau). Roolanie Pass (Dawson).

CEANOTHus, L. New Jersey Tea. Rcd-root.

O. Americanus, L. Newv Jersey Tea.

'Indigenous. Dry wood lands. *Vicinity of Prescott (Billings). Kingston,
Nia'gara, Malden (MNaclagn). Abundant near Lendon, Ont. (Saunders). rast
Flamboro, Ont. (Logic>. Dry soils, Hastings and Northumnberland Counties
(Macoun). Saskatchewan llains (Bourgeau).

C. ovalis, ]3igelov. OvaI-l eaved Ceanothus.

Indigenous. Dry.rocks. Rocky places, Canada (Torrey & Gray). Near
Shannonvillo station, Ont.; St. Norab's Island, Peterborough County; vcry
abundant tiventy miles up the Kam*nistiq un River, Lakte Superior ; Sturgeon
Lakte, Dawson Route (Macoun). Gore Bay, Grand Manitoulin Island, Lakte
Huron (Dr. Bell).

CELASTRACEIE.

CELAsTatus, L. Staff-Tree. Shrubby flitter-sweet.

Cscandens, L.Wa-ok
Indigenous. Along streanis and thiekets. Borders of rivers, Quebc

(Brunet). Montreal Island, Chippawa, 'Malden ('Maclagan). Vicinity of
London, uneommon (Sauniders). Mountain side, Hlamulton (Logic). ComOloZ
near Prcscott (Billings). Frequent along rivera and in fields, Central Canada -
also, nt Owen Sound (Macoun). Mamnainse, eust coast of Lake Supcrior
(Prof. Bell).
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rEuoN;Ymus, Tourn. Spidlo-Trc.

E. atropurpitrcus, Jacq. Burning.Bush. Waahoo.
In(ligenous. Sliady wvoods. Upper Canada (Torroy & Gray). Malden,

Ont. (MNaclatgan).

E. Amcricantus, L. Strawberry Bush.

Indigenous. Woodcd river banks. Vicinity of London (Saunders). 11h:1
around Niagara (MNaclagan). Banks of Lake St. Clair (Douglas).

E. Americanus, L. Var. obovatus, Torrcy & Gray.

Indigenou9. Low or wct places. Vicinity of Hlamilton, -Ont. (Judge
Logic.)

SAPINDACEeE.

ST.APIYLEA, L. Bladder-Nut.

S. trifolia, L. American Bl,,dder-Nut.

Indigenous. Thickets, river banks. Vieinity of Prcscott (I3illings). Local
iii Central Canada (Macoun). Mountain side wvest of Hamilton (Logic>.
Vicinity of London (Saunders). WVolfc Islai 1, opposite Kingston, and
'Malden, Ont. (M'Laclagan).

.ASCULus, L. Ilorse Chlestnt. B3uckoyo.

.M1. Hippocastanuni, and JE. glabra, aro only feund ini cultivation.

ACER, Tourn. Maple.

A. Pcnnsylvanicum, L. Striped 'Maple. Moose-wood.

Indigenous. Ricli, danip woods. New Brunswick (G. '. Mathews). River
Rouge (D'Urban). Commen iu Quebec (Brunet). Common, at Rividre du
Loup (Dr. Thomas). Nicolet (Maclagan). Common near Preseott (Billinga).
Abundant iu northern parts et Central Canada ('Macoun). Island east of
Mississagui River, Lake Huron (Prof. Bel»). COckburn Island, Lake Huron
(Dr. Bell>. Coulais Point, Lake Superior; Red Bay, Lake Huron (Macoun).
County Huron, Ont. (Gibson). Britisli America, lat. 51' N. (Torr. & Gray).

A. spicatum, L. Ilountain Maple.

Indigenous. Wct -ivods and cedar swamps. New Brunswick (Dr. rowler).
County of Gaspé (Brunet). Nicolet, Mentreal, Bel'oeil, Niagara (àlac1agan).
Common ail along the St. Lawrence (Dr. TLhomas). Vicinity ef Hamilteu:
(Logic). London (Saunders). County Huron, Ont. (Gibsou). Consmon in
Central Canada; Owen Sound, 'Michipicotin Island and Thunder Bay, Lake
Sup crier; Dawson Route (Macenu). Sa.skatchewan Plains (Bourgeau). Hilten
ana Ccckburn Islands, Lake Huron; wc'st coast et Newfoundland (Dr. Bell).
Te lat. 510' N. (Torrey & Gray).

A. saccliarinuin, Wang. Sugar Maple.

Indigeneus. -Rîcli woods. Abundaut throughout Ontario, Quehcc and the
Maritime Provinces. South-east coast ef Lake Superior, and Thunder Bay
(Macoun).
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A. sitceharinuni, Wang. Var. nigruni, Gray. Black, Sugar M3-tple.

Indigenous. Ricli woods. 'Mirivin's 'woocls, ne:.r Prescott (Billings). 1Nîco1tt
(Brunet). Nl.ldon, Ont. (MNaclagan).

.A. dn-sycar, uni, Ehrhairt. White o i'r~aic

Indigenous. River valicys and lirnks. Common in the valcys of the Trent
and Moira Rivers, and Prince FRird Counity ; Mud Portage, Dawson Route
(Mlacoun>l. Raire a!ong the 1tiver St. Francis (Brunet). New Brunswick
(G. F. Mathews).

A. rnbrun, L. Red or Swamp Mapile.

Indigenous. Swvamps and wct w.oods. New Brunswick (Dr. Fowler).
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P. polygama, Walt.
Indigenous. Dry sandy sl. Sand11( platins, local, Central Canad(M('acoun;).

English's -woods, vicinity of Londou (Sauuders). Lake of the Woods (Dawson).

P. paticifolia, WilId.
Indigenious. Light sandy sail and pinle barrens. Sandy plains, common,

Central Canada (aon.Vicexnity of XiinZston (alg). Near L'ke
Medad, Ont. (Logic). -Near W hitc Visli Point, in sand around red pilles
(Prof. Bell). Lakc Hiurn (Brunect). Lake Ont-trio (Michaux). Coekburil
Island, Lake Huron (Dr. Bell). Kaininisticjuia River, Lake Superior (Macoun).
S..sk-atchcwani Plains (Bourgcau). Islandl of Montreal (Dr. blules).

LEGUMINOSjE.

Lum'sus, Toitrn. Lupine.

L. perennis, L. «\Vild Lupine.
Indigenous. Sandy soul. Scarce at Castieton, Peterboroughi Co. (Macouff).

Very comnn, G. W. B. trick, vicinity of London (Saunders). Plains of the
River aux Sables, sauth, Lake Euron (Gibson). Sandwich, Ont. (Maclagan).

TRiFoLs.UM, L. Clover. Trefoil.

T. arvense, L. Stone Claver.
Naturalized froni Europe. Old fields. Necropolis, Toronto ('Macoun). Near

Dundurn, Ont. (Logic) Brockville Rond, near Conway's Creckz (I3illings).
Coinini, Riviére du Loup (Dr. 'Thomas).

T. prateuse, L. R~ed Claver.
Introduced froin Europe. Fields axid mcadows. Caoman thraughout

Eastern and Central Canada.

T. reflexuni, L. B3uffalo Claver.
Indigeuaus. Lighit dry grounds. Islands in Detroit River(acga.

T. repens, L. White Clover.

Indigenous. Fields a copses, everywhiere. Bath indigcnous and intre-
ducecl.

T. agrarlun L. YecUo,% or Raop-Claver.

Introduced. Sandy fields. Betwccn Trenton ana the Carrying place, Ont.,
1563 (Macouli>.

T. procuinhens, L. Low Rap Claver.

Introduced. Sandy fields andl roadsides. Vicinity of Quecbec (B3runet).
Fields, Hamilton (Logie). New Brunswick (Dr. Fowler). Kingston (2Mordein).

T. hybridun, Alsick.
Introduccd. Cultivated fields, ad along fences. la being cxtensively cul-

tivated ini the west instead of T. pratcee.
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MPLILOTus, Tourn: Melilot. Swcet~ Clorver.

Introduced. WVaste or cultivatcd groiuds. River aide, itear Belleville,
Ont. (Macoun>. Near the CitLidel, Quebec. (Brunet). Montreal (.Maclagan).
New Breuswick (Dr. Fowler). Tronto (Buchan).

M.aiba, Lam. WhVlite Melilotus.

Introduced. W'asto or cultivated grounds. A wccd or flowcr iu gardens,
Belleville (Mlacoun). Banrk of the St. Lawrence, near Prescott (l3illings).
New Brunswick (Dr. Fowler).

AIEDICAGO, L.' Medieck.

M. sativa, L. Lucern.

Introdured. Sandy fields. Northtumberland ony rare, adOe
Sound (Macoun.> ony, adOe

Introduýecd Waste places. Abundant in Ccntral Canana. Common ini
Easteni Ontario LBilliugs). Frequ ont in Western Ontario (Logie, Gibson.
New :Dranswick (Dr. Fowler).

RloBNniA, L. Locust Troc.

R. I>seudacacia, L. Connnon Loctist or False Acacia.

Introduced. Cultivatcdu. asua ornamental tree.

R. viscosa,, Veiit. Clamnmy Locust.

Introduced. Cultivatcd as an ornaxnental tree. Scarce. This is mnch
smnaller than the R. Pseudacacia.

ASTnAGALus, L. Milk-Vetch.

A. Canadensis, L. Canx-adian Milk-Votech.

Indigenous. River banks. Ncw Brunswick (Dr. Foiler). B3orders of
rivers near Quebec (B3runet). 1M.outreil Islanid (Dr. Hioines>. Prescott aad
Brockville (BiUlitgs). Rice Lahe, Belleville on the 'Moira, banks of Trent

(cou.Near Cove, vicijnity of London (Saunders). Burlingtou H * lht,
(Log-ic). River aux Sables, sonth, Lake Huron (Gil>son). Riust, ~o

bldGoat Island, NJawy Island, Malden («Maclagan). M.\icliplicotin Iland,
1Naniiiuistiqni.L River, and New Portage, Dawson Route (2M.coun). Plains of
Saskatchewan (Lourgcan).

A. Cooperi, Gray.
Indigcnous. Rocky grounds. ' %Iyersbiirg-,nd vicinity of Marinrra Village;

Bruce Peninsula, Ont. (MNacoun). La Cloche Island and NV]àiskcy Island, Lakce
Huron (Dr. Bell). HIamilton (Logic). Montreal Island(acga.

A. Robhinsii, Gray.

'Indigcnous. Rocky lcdges. Acadia, vallcy of the St. Lawrence (G. F.
Mathew.)
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A. alpinus, L.
Indigenous. Rocks -and banks. 2Xorthern parts cf Catnada-A. .secundu.-9

(Michaux). Labrador coast (Butler). Island cf Anticosti (Dr. Thiomas). East
Grccnla-nd (Hooker). Montreal Isliud (Dr. Holines, vide Torr. & Gray). Near
Quebec (Mrs. Percival). Macleod's Lake, Lat. 550 (?Jacoun).

O.vrraopis, DC. Oxytropis.
O. carapestris, DC.

Indigenous. Dry rocky grotind. Isle of Or]ea'ns; Coast cf Labrador
(Brunet). Bafiin's l3ay (IUookcr). Sýaskatcliewan Plains; 1'eace River Valley
('Macoun). This2 is undoubtedly the 0. Laiiberti reported froma Qucbcc by
Mrs. Percival.

0. podocarpa, Gray. Pi-oc. Ain. Acad. 1863.
Indigenous. On rocky ground. South coast of Labrador (Gray). O. arctiai,

Hlok. FI. 13cr.-Arn. 1, 1). 1-46, pro parte, non I. Browvn. Asiragaltis fbflorit8,
Schwcinitz in herb. Neur1y stemless, silky; icaflets oppcsite and altertuate,
oval-ublung; heads, few iiowcred, the flcwers sornewbat umbellate; leg-unes
erect, oblong, acuminate, anid clothed ivith black hairs.

11EDYýARwr, Touru-j. Hedysarum.

Hi. boreale, Nuti. Northcrn iledysaruni.
Indigenous. Gravelly or rocky soil. Borders of Lake St, John (Brunet).

North shore cf Lake Superior (Agassiz). Labrador (Butler). Froni Fort Ells
to Fort Edrnonton, on the Saskatdicisan; Portage hetween Little Slave Lake
and Peace River; Plains between Dauvegan ana St. John's, on Peace River,
abunidaiit (Macoun) otcuC.îia(ih). . ArticeCircle Rieha.-rdson).
Kotzcbnc's Sound (Becehey). Rocky MNountatislat.5e40 ,. (Druuninonid).

GLYCYRUHIZA, Toitri. Liquorice.
G. lepidlota, Nutt.

Iudigeiions. Santlybanks. Fort Erie, Ont., opposite l3nfihio (G.W.Clintou).
Mouth ù,f Rainy River, Lake of the Wceds, and Nvcstward (Macoun). Le
At-habasca (Macoun).

DESMODIWM, DO. ic-reol
D. nudifloritn, PDC.

lndigenous. Dry -%onils. Sandy wooids, 13r'gton, Ont.; Oak MuIS, Sidncy,
Ont. (MNac.,uii). -1e9 atenct~ro(iis). S.\ia-gatra iver (Matclagany)
Vicinity of Hinlton (Logic). Pipinesu Wood, 'Montreal (Dr. Holuxes).

D. actumiuaturn, DC.
Indigenous. Rieh woods. Couimion inrich woods, CentratlCanada (ac.toin).

Abundtl tin Easteri Ontatrio <Biings). «Nea«r Dundas, Ont. (Logic). Nicolet,
Cip aSt. Catharines, Maldrn (Maclagan). Rieh woods, Bosanquet, Sea-

forth, B.tyfield, Ont. (Gibson). St. Joachimn; Foot of Little Cape, comuxon
(Brunet). Mountain of Mfontrca] (Dr. lIolmes).

D. pauciflorum, DO.
Indigenous. Dry sandy woods. ',andly woods, Casticton, N o-ihurnberlantd

Countyý (Macoun). Prescott, rarc (Billings). Vicinity of Hamillton (Logic).
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D?. canescens, DO.
Indigenous. Moist grounds. Malden, Ont. (Maclagan).

D. cuspidatum, Torrey and Gray.

Indigenous. Thiekets. 'Myersbiîrgh, Northumberland Çounty. (Macoun).
Vîcinity of Hamilton (Buchan). Cayuga, St. Catharines and NM.ldeil (Mac-
laganO.

D>. Dillonli, Darlingt.

Indi.renous. Open woodlands. Vicinity of Hlamilton (Judge Logie).

D. painiculatuni, DO.
Intligenous. Copses. Vieinity of London (Saunders). Jiaiilton (Logic>.

St. Catharines, Malden (Macingan).

D. Canadense, DC.
Indigenous. Dry rich woods. 'Vicinity of Qucbec; River Restigouche

(Brun(t). Hucekkeberry Raspids, River Ruuge (D'Urban). Bastern Ontariu,
coaliton (Bijllings). Nico1ýt, Niagara, C;tyug.t, Malden (Maclagan). Cummouit
in Central Canada (Mcu).Stanley Township, Lake Huron (Gibson).
Island of -Montreai (Dr. Holmes).

LESPEDEZA, MicllX. 'Bush Clover.

L. repens, ToiT. and Gray.

In L enolus. Dry sandy soul. UJpper Canada (Douglas). The Dell, Ancaster,
.t deLogic).

L. violacea, Pers.

Iriffigexnout. Dry copses=îu1 boïders oî -woods. 11àlleu, Ont. Mcax.
The Dell, Ancaster, Ont. (Judge Logic).

L. hirta, Ell.

Indigences. Dry bîilIsides. Oak HBis, Sidney, Ont. (M-%acoun). I>rescott
(Billings). Prince's Island, Lake Medad, Ont. (Logic). St. Catharines,
Thorold, and Qucenston, Ont. (Maclagan).

L. capitata, Michx.

Indi-cnous. Dry and sandy soil. Ricc Latke Plains; Oak, HIls, Sidney,
Ont. i%,Iacoun). Vicinity of Lond.,n, com.non (Saundcrs). Comnty Huron,
Lake Huron (Gibson). Eastern Ontario, along the hanks rf the St. Lawrence
(B7flings). Prince's Ilahnd, Lak~e 'Mcdad (Logie). lialdlen, Ont. MIan)

L. capitata, M,- Var. augustifolia, Gray.

VICIA, Tourn. Veteli. Tnre.

V. sativia, L. Common Vetch or Tare.

Introduced. Cultivated fields and -%vaste places. Alone G. T. IL. track,
Belleville (Macoun). Clay banks, at of Prescott (Billings). Vicinity of
Q iebec (Jrunnct). New Brunswick (G. P. Miathews). Conimon at Rivière du
Liup (Dr. Thomas). Maldon, Ont. (Maeltigatn).
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V. tetrasperna, L.
introduced. XVaste places near the coast. Isle of Orleans (Brunet). Lon-

geuil, Quebec (Maclagan).

V. hirsuta, Kochi.

Introduced. IVaste places. Quebcc (Brunet). Cummon at ftiviére dit
Loup (Dr. Thomas). Vicinity of Hamilton (Logic).

V. Cracea, L.
Indigenous. Fields and wastes. Rocky field xiear Belleville (MLacoun).

Comnion near Prescott (Billings). Comnion at Quebec (B3runet). lNew l3ruus-
wick (Dr. Fowler). Montreal Isiaud (Holmes, 'Maclaan). Conimon at
Riviére du Loup (Dr. Thomnas). Filteen miles up thc ]xaministiquia, "-e~
Superior (Macoun). Fort Garry and Fort Carleton, on the Saskatchewan
(Macouu).

V. Caroliniana, Walt.
Indigenous. River banhs and lake shores, &c. Bay of Quinté, Prince

Edward Cuunty (Macouun>. ChippaN.va, -Navy Island and Malden (MNaelagan>.

V. Amerieuna, Muhi.

Indigenous. River banlcs aud mnoist soil. Paris (Logie). Chippa-wa, N avy
Island, Cayuga, ani 'Malden ('Maclagan). North shiore of Lake Saperior
(Agassiz). Twcnty miles up the Kainistiqnia River and on Pie Island, Lake
Superior; Sheban<lewan Lake, Dawson Route. Abundant ail the wvay froin
Fort Garry wvestward te Peace River, and througli the Rocky «Mountains and
Upper Britishi Columbia, te Quesnelle (.Na-coun). tZortlitoteer Lake (IIooker).

V. Ainericana, Muh]. Var. Sylnatica, Mac. & Ci)>.

Leatiets ellipticai-lancokda, soehtrigid, strongly reticulated; pedlun-
clos 2-5 flowered. Cliinbing over bushies on the bauks of the Kaininistiquia,
20 miles front its mouth (MaN,.coun). Saskatchewvan and westward (flooker).

LATHtRaus, L. Vetehling.

L. maritimuls, Bige)ow.

Indigenous. Lakze and river heaches froni the Gulf of St. Lawrence te ýLke
Superior. New Brunswick (Mathiews). RiîWrc du Loup, Anticosti, Labrador
(Brunet). West coast of Nevfounidlanid; and Mississagni Island, Lake Huron
(Dr. Bell). Presqu'ile Point, Lake Ontario, and very abundant alonç the
shores of Lake Superior (aor.Hamilton (Logic). 'Mouthi of the Ytiv,:r
aux Sables, south (Gibson). Saskat;cýhewaa Valley (B-aurgeau). Kotuehuu's
Sound and Arctie America (Richard).

L. venosus, Muhi.
Indi,«2nous. Shady river hanks and thiekets. WhrpoNiaga ra Fafls

(Maclagan). V%7ery abundant là mi!es up the Kaministiquia River, and aloag
RaiLv IRiver, Lake of the Woods, extending westwa.rdl te the Athabasca
(Mac<nn). River St. Pierre (Dr. llohnes). West te Pacific (Macoun).

V. ochroleucuis, I{ook.
Indigenouu. Rocky bill sides and thiekets. Rington muid Chippawa

('Maciagan). Hamilton (Logic). Rocky woeds near B2lloville; North shore
of Lake Superior and Kaministiquia River; abundant on the Dawson Route;
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thickcts Saskatchewan Plains; and throughout the partially woodcd countryte
Peaco River, and wcst of the 1tocky Mountains to te Upper Frazer (Macoun>.
North to Bear Lake (Bic)i.)

L. palustris, L.
Indigenous. Marshy rnie.dow.9 and a]ong river banks. Abundant from

Labrador and New Bruuswick to thc hcad of Lake Superior, and wcstward to
Edmnonton on tho Saskatchewan (Macoun).

L. palustris, L. Var. myrtifoius, Grny.
Indigenous. Rocky hanks of rivers. New Brunswick (Fowler). Lothinierc

(Brunet). Miýontre.il Island (Dr. liolmies). Carol's P>oint (Logic). Chippawa
(Maclagan)l. Bayfield River (Gibson). Banks of the Rtivcrs 'rcnt and Moira
througlhout thcir whiole letngth. Golpoy's Bay, Georgian Bay (Macoun).
Cockburn Island, Lake Hunron (Dr. Bell).

Apios, Boarhiatve. Ground Nut.

A. tuherosa, Idoench.

Indigenous. Loiv gr.ivelly banks of rivers. St. Nicholas, and Lothinieco
(Brunet). Montreal Island (Dr. .Holmes). 'Marsit near Prescott (Bilings).
Hcly Falls, River Trent, Northumiberland County; near Sinithville, on the
MNoira, llstinýs (ounty (MaI.coiu). Vieinityo Lonudon (Saundlers). Hiamilton
(Logic). Bayfield River (Gibson).

PSASEOLus, L. Kidncy Beau.

P. dliversifolius, Pers.
Indigenous. Sandy fields and batiks. Montres!, 2%alden (Maclagaui).

P. hielvolus, L.
Indigenous. Sandy fields and thiekets. G. W. R. track co mile cast o!

London (Saunders). Hlamilton (Logic).

AmP1iaieiip£*ý, EI. IIog ]?ea Nut.

A. Inonoica, Nutt.

Indigenous. Rieli woodlands and moist thickets. Common at St. Crois
an'J Quebec (Brunet). -Meong the banka of the Rouge, Queobec (D'Urban).
%Voods and thickets, Prcscott (Billings). Comnion iu Central Canada; 15
miles up the Kaxiniistiqula, River, Lake Superior (Macoun). Montrerl Island
(Dr. ilolmes). Owen Sound (Dr. Bell). Princc's Islaud (Logic). Niagara
District, and Malden (Maclagan).

B]ÇPTISiA, Vent. Falso Indi-0o

B3. tinctoria, R. Br. «Wild Indigo.
Indipcnous. Sandy dry soUl. Vicinity of Hamilton (Logic). Colchester,

sandwich, Ont.(Mcaa)

B. lcucanthaz, Torr. & Gray.

Indigenous. Ricli alfuvial soil. Proviuc3 of Ontaxio, near Lake Erie (Torr.
&Gray).
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B. aiba, k B3r.
Indigenous. Dry soil. Canadian shore of Lake Erie (Goldie).

GYMNOCLADus, Lavn. K,'cntutcky Coffee Treo.
G. Canadensis, Lain.

Introduced. Rich wooils %long rivers. Cultivatcd as an orzai.ienitl trcc,
Island of Montreal (Brunet).

GLEDITSCiH5A, L. 1-roney Locust.
G. triacailthos, L. floney Locust.

Introduc<l. Ridi woods. Cultivateci as n orna3ucjltal trce. Belleville
(Macoun). Iln !Mnra Boe)

ROSACEzE.
PiwN,,us, Tourn. PIum, Cherry, &o.

P. Americania, -Marshall. Wild Ycllow or R~ed Phuin.
Indigenous. Woofflands tnd river banaks. Commoit iii Central Canada.

Macounj). Island of 'Montreal; . -n the Ott.w Boe) oio i

Eastern Ontario (Billings>. Coniniori in Wýestern Ontario <Logic, EuIls).
CliippawaýV. and Maldcui <(Maclagan). Comity Hluron, Lake Huron (Gibson).
Opposite., Gros Cap, Lake Superior (Prof. Bell). WVhiskcy Island, Lake Illron
<(Dr. Bell). Owen Sound; weiuds at ICakabeka Falls, lCafinîflst.çitiîa River
Island Portage, Dawvson Route (Macoun). Saskatchewau Plains (Blourgeau).

P. maritima, Wang. Pcach Pluni.
Indigenous. Saudy barrons in the vicinity of the sea Coast. Quebc

(Bruue,,)..

P. purnila, L. Dwarf Cherry.
Indigenous. Saudýy barrens. New Blrunswick (M\athew8). Isle of Orleans,

RÀcstigouc)-i, River Mistassini (Brunet). River Rouge (D'Ilrban). Montreal,
l'oint du Liclelaa) Sandy flats o! the River aux Sables, South, Laske
Huron (Gibson>. Rico Lake Plains; Vlinou Lake Ontario; Rcd
'Bay, Late Huron; beaches around Lakte Supcrior; Bruiflé i?..:&ue, Dawson
Route (MNacoun). Whliskey and Cockthuru Islands, Laite Huron (i..R1.
Saskatchewan Valley (Bourgeau). Lake Athabasca (Macoun).

P. Pônusylvanica, L. Wild Red Cherry.
Indigenous. Rocky woods and thiciteta. New B3runswick (Mathewvs). River

Rouge (9'Urban). Vicinity of Quebea; Lakte Mistassini (Brunet). Rivière
du Loup (Dr. Thomnas). Common in Eastern Ontario (Billiiugs). Corumon in
%Wtern Ontario (Logic, Saunders, Gibson, Elis). Nicolet, Navy Island
(Maclagan). Commxnu in Central Canada; Thunder Bay, ALe Superior;

St.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,ý (gaeIlnLaeSpro;Dawson Route, and west b9 Little Slave
Lakte (Macoun). Montrcal san(Dr. Hlolrnes). West coast N\ew.foundland
(Dr. Bell).

P. Virginiana, L. Choke Cherry.
Indigenous. River bauks and thiekets. Ncw Brunswick (Dr. Fowler).

Sparingly nt River Rouge (D'Urban>. Quebec and Charleburgh (21rnct).
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"~nt common, Riviéro du Loup (Dr. Thomnas). Cominon in Eastern Ontari,
(Billings). Common in Western Ontario (Logie, Saunders, Gibson, Elli%).
Chippawa and Malden, Ont. (Mlaclagan). Central Canada ; Kaministiquia
Rivcr, Lake Superior; M,%ud Portage, Dawson Route; Fort Edmnonton, 1~ort
Assinaboinc, Littlo Slave Lake, Duilvegan oit Peace River (Macoun). To the
Artic Circle (Ilooker). Islands in Lake Huron; Newfoundland (Dr. Bell).

Indigenous. WoodIs. New Brunswick (Dr. Fowler). Island of Montreal
(Dr. lilhnes). Eastern Townships (Brunet). Prcscott (Billings). inilton
(Logic). London (Saunders). Niagara, -Malden (Mac.lagan). Ba-.yfield River,
Lake H-uron (Gibson). Central Canada ; Owen Sound ; Karninistiquza River;
Ut.ke Superior (aon.Ilutlsons Bay ; Great Slave Lake (Richardson).

SrEÂ, L. Meadow Sweet.

S. opulifolia, L. Nine 3airk

Indigenrnus. Rock>' river banlcs. Common niear Quebec (Brunet). Island
of OrIcans (Dr. Thiomas). Island of Montreal (Dr. Ilolunes). St. Thomas
(M.\iss Crooks). Ratlier rare, London (Saunders). igrMdn(acan)
Stanlry Towvnship, Lake llurout (Gibson). Owen Souind and Red Bay', Lake
Huroii; abunidant around Lake Suierior, and 30 miles ni) the Kaiiui:listitlutt
River (Macoun). Islands ii, Lake Huroa (Dr. Bell). Red River (Richardson).
'Rainy lZiver, Dawson Route ('Macoun). Thousand Islands (Macoun).

S. salicifolia, L. Common -Meadowv Sweet.

Il(l*i enous. Wet or low grounds. Wridely difftused throughi Eastern and
Cetc Can~ada, the Western Peninsula, amiwswrdt otEdotno
the Saskatchewan.

S. tomentosa, L. H1ardhiack. Steeple Bush.
Indigenons. Low grounds. New Brunswick (Dr. Fowler). Tliree Rivers,

ïNicolet and Montrcal Island (caan.River Rouge (D'Urban). Commnn
Prescott (Billings). L-ikes Paxtridge and Ilooper, Hlastings Counit>; Add-
ington County (ý.Iacoun).

GILLENIA, Moenchi. Indian Mhysie.

G. trifoliata, Mo1enehi. l3owman's IRont.
Indigenous. Ricli woods. Prinee's Island, Lake MLedad, Ont. (Judge

Logic).
POTERtium, L. Burnet.

P. Canadcnme, Gray. Canîtdian ]3urnet.
In(ligenous. Bogs and wet meadows. Cacouna (Prof. Ellis.) Labrado-

(Butler). WVest coast of Newfoundland (Dr. Bell). Islaud of Montreal (Dr.
Rlles.) Watersheds between Pacifie and'Arctic Occans (Macoun).

ALOHE31ILLA, Tourn. Lady's Mantie.

A. vulgaris, L.
idigenous. Leaves radical, reniforin, 7-9 lobed to about j their depth;

the lobes semewliat semiorbieuiar. serrate througliout; flowcrs in terminal
dichatnnous corymbs.-Torrey & Gray'. Labrador, S. coast (Butler).
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AGrimoxiA, Tourn. Agrimony.

E. Eupatoria, L. Common Agrimony.

Indi-cnous. Borders of woods. New Brunswvick (Mnltitews). Common at
l'tvcr flonge (D'Urbantt). Coîn!noiiin Qucbc Bruinet>. Rýiviére du Loup )(Dr.
Thomas). IsIand of Montreal (D)r. Ilolines). Coînuon in Eastern Oiàtario
(Billing.3). coinnîon iii Central Canada ; Owen Sound ;K intqi River,
Lalce S*,eiLCor to Fort Edmonton on tic S-tslkat-.Icw.tî (Macoui) M hiskeéy
Island, Lake Inron (Dr. Bell). North shiore of Lake Stiperior (Agassiz).
t)aklauds, Ont. (Logic). Central Ontario (P'rof. Ellis).

A. parviflora, Ait. Small-flowered Agrimony.

Ideos.Wodàs nd glades. Coinon near London, Ont. (Sautnder-s).
MleOnt. (Maclagan).

DanAs, L. Dryas.

1). Drtunmoxidii, ]rlook.

lanves elliptical, slightly atteiuated at the base, erenate-serratc, clothed
btencath, as m.ve!) as Uhe prominent veins, Nwitht a white toinerntuni; sepis
go% ate; flowers yellow. Idgnu.(#ravelly lieds of rivera and like inargins.
1 aland of Anticosti (Pursh). Gasp' l>cninsula (l)r. Bell). Siate Islands, I',akc
Superior (Prof. Ellis). Sand bari along Pence River avithin tho Rocky Mutin-
tains, and avestivard to the c st Rond River (Mfacoun)l. lit the 'uodIv
country front la'. 54' to Grt, and about Slave Lake to Uic Arctic Son in lat. W
(Rtichardson). Itocky Mountaiins, lat. 52' N. (Bourgenu).

P. ilntegrifolin, Va.11

Indigenous. Rocley bnnks along streams. Labrador (Butler), Island of
Anticosti (Purali). ïMount Seliwyî, Pence River Pass ('Macoun)l.

P. octopetein, Linn.

Leaxes oblong-ovate, conrsely creuntc-tootbed, obtuse at eaclh end, eotlîed
,%ith n white toinentuin beneath, t!îhein proininent; sepals linear; ilowen,
m lîite. indigenoas. itocky grountt along rivers. Labrador (Butler). Aretie
Ainerica, aud üreenland to B3chriîg's Straits (Ilooker). Rocky ?dlounitnins,
lnt £2LN (Bourgenau). Stewvert*s Lke Mountains, 1.0. (Malrcoun).

GEum1, L. Avenis.
G. album, Oiwelin.

Indignous. Borders o! woods in ricli soi).Nc Brnwc (F lr)
Vicinity of Quebcc; Clîarle-sbourg (Brunet). Iliviére dit Loup (Thomnas).
VaHey o! the Rouge (D'Urbnn). Abundaut througliout Ontario, front the
e.xtreme cast to Owven Sound.

Geum Virgiuinnum, L.
Indigenons. Bordera of fields in rich soi]. Pxare. Along the Grand TTunk

Railivay, at n culvert thrce miles eat of Belleville (M'ýacoun). Hlamilton
(Logic). Chippawa, 2daldcn (Maclagan).

G. inacrophylluin, \Vild.
Indigcnous. Cold rocky waods. New Brunswick, common (Fowler).

Plivière du Loup (Thomas). North-east shoie of Lake Superior, betweu the
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Pie andl Ottcr llead. Axuerican Portage, Davwson Route ('Macoun). Unalaska,
Sitclm, and North-wcst Coast (Tohuic). Sasliatvliewan River, near Furt Pitt,
Fourt Assinaboine, on the Athiabasca (Macoun).

G. strictuni, Ait.

Indxigenous. Borders of fields and ini noist thiekets. Ncw Bruuswick
(Feowler). Near the General HFospital, Quebec (B3runet). Gonunon at l'rescott
<Billings>. Coininon in Central Canada ; woods Ow.en Sound ; Up1 the Kainin-
istiquia River ; also at Fort Francis, and west througli the llUcky "Mm~itaîins
down to Vancouver lsland (Hcun.Jamilton (Lgc.Western Pciimsula,
C01111191 (G Ibson and Saunders). WhîIskcY ind Cockhutrnl IslIandS, Lake I Uronl
(Dr. Bell).

G. vernini, Torr. & Gray.
Indi-enous. Thickets and bordera of woods. 'Malien (Maclagan).

G. rivale, L.

Indîgenous. About springs in %vet %voods. New Brunswick (Fnwler).
Vicinity of Quebee (Brunet). St. Foy, Quebc (TLhomnas). Scarce at Prescott

(iig).Rather scarce iu Central Canada; about sprxngs Owen SSind;
Kakabeka Falls, Kai-ministiquia River ; Lake Slhebandeu -ai, Dawson Rouite;
Fort Assinaboine, Atlha asea River ('Macoun). Sauit Ste. Mrarie (Prof. B3ell).
(<unnnon at Londlon (Saundfers>. Montreat (Maclagan). Labrador (B3utler)
W\est coast of Newfound(l.and( (Dr. Bell). Extcnds to the Arctic Cirele
(Ilooker). West to Ste;.vert's Lake, B.C. (Macoun).

G. genicullatulin, M~ichx.

Indigenous. Canada (Michaux).

G. trifloruxu, Fursli.

Indigenous. Roeky g round. Rocks at Trenton Station, west of the cutting;
abundant at Shannonville (Macoun). \'icinity of L.ondon (Sudr) Froxu
Fort Garry, wcst to Edionton, and froin Sxnoky River, along I>eace River, to
the Rocky Mountains (Macoun). Saskatchewan Plains (Bourgeau).

\VALDSTEINIA, Willd.

«W. fragarloides, Tratt. Barrei Strawvbcrry.
Indigenous. MWooLled Ixillsides. Coinumon iu Central Canada (Ma\fcouin).

Coinno in Eastern Ontario (Billings). Cornion iii Western Ontario ýLogie,
ElUis, Saunders, Gib3on). Cockburn Islentl, Lake Huronl (Dr. Bell).
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